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Abstract
The purpose or this study ....as to investigate the workload
conditions of senior h i gh teachers ot English (Language and
Literature) i n the province of Newfoundla nd and Labrador .
The workload concerns voiced by English t.ee c he r-s at annual
conferences of t he NTA EngliSh s pe cial Interest council and ,
part i c ul ar ly , the co nce rn s r a ised by Englis h t eache r s i n t he ir
writte n submissions to the Englis h Council Committee on
Workl oad (1985) suggested a need to conduc t a .... mprehe nsive,
indept h investigation i nto t he workload of the province 's
senior high English teachers .
The focus ot this study was limited to s e nior high
English t eac he r s i n Newtound land a nd Labrador. Specifically ,
t he purpose of this study was t o : (a) determine the degree
to which a problem. ....ith workload existed among s e ni o r high
English teachers: (b) examine factors believed to be contri -
buting to a workload prob lem : (c) examine t he na ture o f
English as a discipline .m d t he nature of the Englis h teacher
as factors contributing t o workload ; and (d ) gather i nforma -
tion r e ga r d i ng the i mpact of workl oad upon t he Eng liSh
t ea cher, upo n his/her teaching , a nd up on the qua lity of
Englis h educ a tion provide d to s e n i or h igh s t Udent s.
Data for t he stUdy were obtained t hrough a survey
prepare d by the i nvestiga tor and admin i ste r ed t o s en i or hi qh
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English teache rs i n t he smallest and t he largest school i n
each o f t he province's thirty-five schoo l districts .
Cha p ter I p rov i des a s t a t emen t o f the probloll , t he
i nvest i gator' s hypo t he s e s and assumpt ions , a nd t he signi fi ~
c a nc e o f tj-e s tudy.
Cha pte r II r eviews the literature r elated t o Englis h
teacher wor kl oad, particularl y a t t he p r ov i ncia l l ev el.
Cha p t e r I I also includes a section on t h e deve Lopmerrt. of t he
provincial Eng l i sh cu r r i c ul um. The i nt e nt i o n of t h i s sec t i on
was t o prov i de the background to the present philosophy and
met ho ds of ins-t r ucting and eva l ua t i ng c ourses wi t hin t he
reorganized senior high English program. The evidence
prov ided d emons t ra t e s an "e volution " of the present philosophy
and methodologies a s opposed to an abrupt change with the
i nt r od uc t i on of the reorganized h igh school in 1981.
Chap t e r I I I out line s t he me thodo l ogy of the su rvey
i nc lud i ng the s u rvey des i gn, description o f the s ampl e
popu l at.Lon and t he t r eatment of data . A t o t a l o f 119 s enior
high English teachers co mpleted surveys , at least one being
from eac h s choo l district in t he pro vince .
Chap ter IV prov i d e s an a nalysis of t he demograph i c d a t a
a nd o f e ach i t e m i n the main sect ion of the s u rv ey, a t ota l
o f 73 items . Descriptive stat i st i c s i nclude d ca l culat ion of
pe r c en tages, mean, medi a n, mode a nd range for various i t e ms .
Distribution t ab l e s were provided to assist t he an alysis. The
ana lysis o f t he da ta demonstrated a workload problem among
s enior high E,n9lish t ea che r s a nd showed that s everal factors
in combina tion contribut e t o a wor k load problem. Chap t er I V
al so showed that the pr esent work load s ituations o f senior
high English teach e rs is believed t o be a dve r sely affecting
the quali ty of education pr ov i ded to stude nts.
Chapter v examines the " uni que" oc cuce of Engl i s h as a
disc i pline a nd, likewise, the nece ssary nature of the English
teacher as an " i nt e r pr e t ati on teacher . " The r esea rch cited
makes clear the special nature of English a nd t he English
teacher, \1hich inevi tably impacts upo n the wor k l oa d of English
t eachers .
Chap ter VI provides a more detai led discuss ion of the
findings documented i n Chap ters IV and V. Impor t a n t co n -
clusions are stat ed r egard i ng workload a nd i ts impact upon
both senior high Eng lish t eac he r s a nd t he senio r h i gh English
program.
Chapter VII provides 26 recomm endations wi t h ap propriate
explanations , inc lUding t he j urisdic tion of r e spons ibi li t y i n
terms of their i mp lem e nta tion . The recommendations a r e aimed
a t prov iding a de s i r ab l e workload fo r senior h i g h t eachers of
English. Sev en su ggestions fo r f urther s tUdy a re also
pr ov i d ed .
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CH1Ir.PTER I
I nt ro duction
James Britton (1981 ) , speaking to the Third In ternational
Conference on The Teaching of English h e l d at t he University
of sydney , Aus t ral i a, in 1980 said:
If th i s were not an assembl y but a mor e convivial
occas ion, I s houl d ask you now, ....i t h "English in
t he Eig hties" i n mi nd, to r ai s e your g la s se s and
drink a toast t o the de cad e of t he t ea c her . As we
have developed our v iew of lear:1inq as interact ive,
o f t he curriculum as nego t iable: we have r ecog n iz-ed
the drama t ic eff ect o f i ntention upon performance -
- by teac hers a s well as by s t udent s : as it ha s
be c ome c l e a r t hat teaching cons i s t s of ecae ne - by-
moment i n t e r a c t i ve be ha v i ou r , behaviour tha t can
on l y spr i ng from inner conv i ct ion - - I t h i nk we a r e,
perhaps for t he firs t t i me , r eady to admit th a t what
t he t e a c he r c a n ' t do in t he c l ass room c an ' t be
ac hIe ved by a ny other mea ns . . . I see a v i t a l rol e
fo r Admin i str ator s , once i t is r e a li z e d tha t they
a re t eacher s uppo r t e r s r ather than building su perin-
tendents or s ystems a na l ys ts . - and teacher support
means help in g teache rs to lear n as wel l as he lping
the" t o t each . (p , l ,j)
senior high teachers of Engl ish in Newfoundland and
Labrador have witnessed significant changes since Britton
(1981 ) spoke these words . The implementation of a, nev
reorganized senior high program has seen 15 co re English
(Li t er a t ur e and Language) courses, spread over a t hree year
program, r eplace t he four core Eng lish courses (two genera l
and tvc academic) of the prev ious eve-year program. Major
changes i n con ten t and shifts in methodology ac c ompa ni ed the
new program .
Many Eng lish teachers seemed to greet these changes
somewhat enthusiastically at first , believing the new system
to be a s ignificant and necessary step t owa r d a higher quality
English program. The addition of 11 co u rses to the sen ior
high English program a nd significant changes in methodo logy
and i ns t r u c tion suggested a ser i ous attempt to provide a
qual ity program. However , after s everal years W'ith a new
curriculum firmly in place , the reality of delivering t he
present senior h igh English program has created a significant
current of dissatisfaction . The preparat ion time , the
appropriate class sizes , and the support staff and in-service
essential i n delive ring the new courses have not been for th-
coming to the degree v ital for an effective, quality English
program.
Now, with t he 19805 decade drawing to a close , ...i th a
new curriculum negotiated, for many English teachers in the
Province of Newfoundland and Labrador it has not yet been the
"dec ade o f t he teacher" . Instead , i t ha s been a decade o f
frust r ation " . The rol e o f the senior high Engl i sh teacher has
change d significa ntly , but not in line ...1th the philos ophy of
Britton (1991). Hos t English teachers in this province would
l ike l y agree wi th Bri t ton t hat , " t e a ch i ng cons i s t s of mOlllen t -
by -moment i nteractive behav i our , beh a viou r that c an on ly
spring f rom i n ne r convict ion" (p . 10) . Yet, the v oi ces of
Eng lish teach e r s - - at meetings of the Newfound land Teacher' s
Assoc iation's (NTA) English coun cil , a t loca l and r egi onal
workshops and at ot h e r form al and inf ormal gatherings - - a re
r i ng i ng out loud ly t he ove r t ones of f r us tra t ion , of d i s sa t i s -
fac t i on , o f d i sillusionment. Morale among Eng lish t e achers
in the Provinc e of Newfoundland and La brado r appears to be
reaching a signitic a n t 10....
The rea s on mos t often given for t he present s t ate of
frustrat ion among Englis h teachers c an be summarized largely
under the wor d "workload. II Written SUbmis sions by English
t eachers t o the NTA English Specia l In terest Council Committee
o n Workload ( l 985) s ugg es t tha t the present wo r kl oa d o f many
Englis h t e ach e r s is such that bot h the t eache r and t h e pr og r am
(therefore the s t Ud ent s ) are suffe ring . The f ollo..... i ng
excerpts from l e t ters to the NTA English Counc il f r om va r i ous
a r ea s of the p r ovinc e r e vea l the frust rations an d work load
s i tuations ot Eng lish. t eache r s:
Weprepare classes, supervise "everythi ng ", organize
and run all c o - cu r ricu l ar ac t i vit i e s , co ac h at h let i c
t eams , and ma k e our school a community. All of us
do t hese t hings , but there is one ad d i t ional aspect
t o the t eaching of English which is devouring my
time an d energy -- ma r ki ng ! .. . All teachers have
corre ct i ng t o do , but they do not have s uch volume
nor do they treat i t with su ch attention to de t a il .
English teachers must read every word .. . I d on't
know how English teachers will surv ive , u nless they
r efuse t o mark t he work (which woul d be ex tremely
un pr ofe s s i ona l ) or get out o f the area . (Teacher i n
st. Joh n ' s)
I t e a c h Langu age a nd Literature f r om grade 7 -
12 .. . This is a position with no sc heduled prepar-
at i on t ime, and has a total numbe r of eighteen
dou b l e c lass peri ods .. • An opportunity t o get a
break hard ly ever occurs i n my achedu Le , Precious
li t tle t ime can be reserved for the "luxury" of
e njoyable reading . (Teal.!he r i n Labrador)
I ca nnot col lect work f rom my students and give
it the individual attention requi red . I cent t; teach
t he research process to 29 students while deal ing
wi t h the wr i ti ng process with 35 potent ial
University students and trying to motivate 52 Level
I s t udent s in the area of ....ritten and oral communi-
ca t ion. That 's a lie! I can handle that much but
....hat about the 25 Thematic Literature students and
the 54 Canadian Literature students , not to mention
the 29 Religion students thro....n in for good measure.
On top of this I am expected to co-ordinate the
Engl ish Department from Grade 6 to Level III . All
t hi s du ring a t ime whe n my Sc hoo l Board is demanding
t hat as a Department Head I become more involved as
a pa r t o f the MANAGEMENT TEAM. I 'm t old I s hould
be planning and decision-making aore than ever at
the Admin istrative Level. Where do I f i nd tne time ,
not to mention the energy? . . . (r e ecbe r from
Sout he r n Shore )
My present allocation gives me teaching responsi-
bilities in Language and Literature from grade eight
to grade t etve with approximately 180 students :
t h i s is do n this year from 225 prev iously. Two
years ago my English c olleague and I ....e re forced to
revamp our established teaching style . Where
f ormerly we had evaluated after eve ry unit or
concept taught, it became necessary to consctou oty
cut back to f i v e pieces of evaluation per t.ern ,
Even with this reduction each of '..IS was still left
to cope with over 2, 250 separate papers to correct.
(Teache r i n Ga nd e r )
I , a normally healthy pe r s on, spent most of l as t
year quite i ll . I caught a virus in Oct o ber ne ver
recovered completely be cause of severe e xhaus t i on
and succumbed to two ba d flues and two bouts of
l a r yngitis. My Doctor has t ol d me she has seen
other t eachers in a similar state . . . The stress of
numbers of courses, numbers of students , the
tltreadmill tl of " 4011 pe r iods , da ys without spares
l e a di ng to pile- ups of marking and poo rly prepared
lessons is getting to be unbea rable . . . six out o f
every seven eve n ings of t he week I do some school
work sca ec Inee seven out of seven . I had s ix
compl e t e l y free weekends l a s t ye ar . . . Is i t any
wandel' t ha t many teachers are l ook i ng for a way out?
One o f my f r i e nd s retired early. Another lef t for
a new profession ; two others are l ooki ng fo r ways
t o either teac h part -time or to ge t out a ltogether .
If I hav e ano t he r year like last year , I wil l h ave
t o do the same . (Teache r i n st . John t s)
As t he ab ove quotations i ndicate, many English e eacne r s
believe it is v i r t u a l l y impossible to prepare qua lity lesson
plans , to mot iva t e stUdents, t o provide adequate con t in uous
eva luat io n and t he immediate fe edback e s s e n t i al for the
e f f e c tive del i ve ry o f a prog ra m that stres ses writ ing as a
process. Hany fee l t he "moment -by- moment- i nt e r a c t i on is
su f f e r i ng. Added to th i s, the eacunt; of out -o f - c l as s prepar a -
t ion and mar ki ng is c laimed to be having a signif i cant
neg a t iv e i mpact on t h e qual ity of home li f e for English
teachers. As well , l ittle i f any time r emai ns available for
pr o f ess ional r ead ing , f or keeping ab re ast o f new th eor i es and
innovations in English e duca tion.
The concern of t h i s investiga t or lies with English
teachers i n the Prov i nce of Newfou ndland and Labrador. Are
the i nd icat ions of a workload pr ob l em among Engl ish teachers ,
as ex pre s sed or a lly a nd as ex pr es s ed in writt e n sUbmi ss ions
t o ':.h f~ NTA English Spe c i a l I nterest Counc il , wi d e spr e a d? If
s o, what s pe c ifically a r e t h e effects of a wo r k l oad p ro blem
amo ng English teachers having upon the quality of t heir
teaching? upo n the quality of their home life? upon t he i r
pr o f e s siona l de velopment? Is t he "spirit- of the English
t ea c h e r in Newfoundland and La br ador sinki ng u n d e r the bur de n
of deliver i r.g the s en i o r hif; h English program? S uch questions
war r ant intens i ve in v e st i gat i o n .
But t he concern o f th i s i nve st i gato r i n e vitab ly moves
be yond the well - be in g of Eng lish t e achers . tayton (1977)
wrote :
I t is usua l l y from a tea c he r t hat a child c at c h e s
his t'irst gl imps e of harmo ny or wisdom and gets h i s
f irs t h int o f t he intellectua l ad ve nture which may
engage h im f or the rest o f h i s life. But for a
teache r t o commun i cat e the vis i o n of the go o d life,
h e mus t t'i rs t hav e t hat v ision h imse l f • . • o nly b y
pu r suing knowl'!d.,re , t hat is , by constant.ly e nlarg i ng
his own i ntellec tual horizons , ca n the teacher
r e t a i n his original freshness and e nthusiasm. (p .
14 6 )
When teach e r s los e their motivation and incentive to
ch an g e , to grow, or wh en teac hers thr ow up t h eir ha nds i n
frustr ation . it is s t u d ents wh o ais s the i r chance t o rea li ze
t he ir pot ential. Host s tudents have t he res i dua l capac i t y to
rise t o the r eve r of expecceeL cn, t o meet s tanda r d s and goals .
and t o r ea l he po t ent i a l . Howeve r , they need t eac h e r s who
have t he time. the sens i t ivi ty, t he c r e ativity , t h e enthus ia s m
to el icit that hu man potential. If English t e a ch er s d o not
possess the spirit , the vigor , t he inte rest to help s t udents
a s t hey COU ld , i t becomes d ifficul t to mainta in a quality
English program wh ich stresses such educational obj ectives as
"the writ ing pr ocess" and "reader respons e" .
Friese n (1 970) co n c lu ded that there is "a rel a tions hip
bet een a teacher' s mo r a l e and t eac hing eff i ciency" {p , H) .
He t;mt on t o point ou t that as the t eacher l o a d i nc r ea ses ,
o f t~e p r ov i n c e I s
t h e possibility ot a t t aini!1g educat ional goals decrea s e s .
Clearly , i ~ light o f t he e v i dence revealed i n lette r s and
t h rough ora l submissions , there is a ne ed t o exeafne closely
the role o f English t eachers in this prov i nce. The "new"
senior h igh English program ha s been in place fo !:' altlos t a
d ecade . Yet , this inves t i g a tor co uld not rind any pUblis hed
review , evaluation or app r a isal . I t is th i s autboxvs un d er-
standi ng t ha t the Department of Education co nducted an
" e p pr e t se r " o f the Program ar oun d 1985 but t h is author was
unable t o f i nd the r e s ul t s o f the appr a isaL Workload c o n di -
tions of t eache r s ge ne ral ly in t he prov i nce has been a pUbli-
cized c oncern since the ons e t of the :-e - org anized Senior High .
As a resu lt o f t he Co llec tive A~ (198 3 ) f or Newfound-
l and t e ache r s , a spec i a l Task Force o n teache r wo r kload was
created an d s evera l i nit i a t ives taken by t he prov i n c i a l
Go vernment a nd t he NTA f ol l owing t he Report or the Ta s k Force
on Tea c her Workload (Har c h , 198 4) . These in i tiat ive s , ....h ic h
are do cumen ted in g reater deta il i n Chapte r II, did not t ake
i n t o cons ide r ation the specific
s en io r high Eng liSh teachers .
Th e purpose of t hi s s tudy , therefore, is to inve s t i gat e
the role of s en io r h i gh English t ea ch e r s i n Newfoundla nd and
Lab r ado r, s pec i fi ca l l y asp ects of workload. Through a review
of the lit e ra t ure and through an ana lys i s of a surve y of
s e l ec t ed s e n i or high English teac hers a round t he pr ov i nce ,
v arious aspects of English teacher work load a r e e x a mined and
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r eccn eenda t.I c ns for the improvement of workload conditions for
senior high English teachers are provided .
s ignificance of the study
I'n e findings r ega rding wor k l oad of English teachers can
be utilized bi' dec ision-makers wi t h i n tihe provincial Govern-
ment 's Department of Education . The findings can a lso be
'.ltilized by schoo l administrators an d distr ict level admini -
strators in developing teaching s c h edul e s a nd undertaking
evalua tion o f English teachers . As .....ell , the NTA and their
English special I nt e r es t c ounc - 't can utilize the fi ndings of
this report in their on going concern for t he welfare of
Engl ish t eachers in t h i s province .
Hypothe ses
Having r ev i ewed relevant literature related t o wor kload
an d the English teacher and, having analyzed written eubsue-
sions to the NTA English Council r ega r ding wor k load , this
inv e s t i ga t or has f ormulated t h e f ollowi ng hypothese s :
1. Tha t teachers of senior high Eng lish (Language and
Li terature ) in the province of Newfou nd land and Labrador hav e
serious problems with work load and are experiencing d iffi-
culties effect ively delivering t he present senior high English
program .
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2. That p r oble ms wit h wor kl o ad experienc ed by se nior
high Eng l i s h teachers stem from se vera l fa c tors wh i ch are ope n
to i nv e s tigation . They Incjude :
t he nu mber o f d i f f e r ent cou rses t a ught
t he nu mbe r o f s tU de nts in~ clas s
t he t..QUl number o f re gu l ar s tude nt c onta c ts
the amoun t of time fo r ne ce ssary p r-epa ra ti Lcn i nside a nd
outside s c hool hours
t he amoun t of time re quired to correct s t udent ' s work
the a deq uacy or: texts an d r e f erenc e material
t he a deq uacy of cour s e descript i ons
t he ade quacy o f suppor t s taf f
t he r o l e of co -curricu l a r ac t ivities
the introduction of a r eo rganized senior h igh Eng lish
cu r riculum
the n a tur e ot English as a discipline
the nature of the Engli~h t eache r
As s umpt i ons
In a dditio n t o the f ac t o r s hy pothes ized a .. con t ributing
to a work load prObl em among EngliSh teach ers, t he f ollowing
assumpt ions are made :
1. That a workload p roblem amon g Engl ish teachers i s
hav Lnq a s ig n if i cant effect up on t h e quality of their
teaching .
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2 . Th at a workload problem a mong Eng lish teachers i s
having a significant e ffect upo n the qu a lity o f edu ca t ion
s tude nt s are r~ceivlng i n the province o f Newf oun dl a nd and
Labr a dor .
3. That a wor kload problem among Eng lish teachers i n
this province is having a s ignificant effect upon the quality
o f their home li fe, t heir community involvement , their
professional development .
Need for Rese a r c h at t.he Local Le v e l
The voices of Engli s h t e a c he r s .- at meeti ngs of the i r
NT.\ Eng l ish Council . at 'Jo r ksho ps a nd oc ne r formal gatherings
-- ring ou t overt o ne s of frustration and d issatisfaction wi t h
their workload. Wri t t en submission~ to the NTA Engl Ish
c ou nc i l e cho these s ame overtones . However , a rev iew of t he
lit e r a t u r e d id no t r ev e al any prev ious inve s tiga t i on Ll
Newf o undland and Labrador. Luedicke (1 974) investigated
aspects of workload generally among t eac h e r s in Newfoundland
and Labrador. While pa rt of his t hesis dealt wi th the English
teacher (h is findings are documented in Chapte r II),
Leud icke ' 5 scope r e ach ed bey on d t he Eng lish t e ache r . As
pr ev i ous ly men t ioned, a signi f i cant amou nt o f wor k was carr ied
out by an NTA/Government Task Fo rce which g r ew out o f t he NTA
Collect ive Agreem e nt (1983). Their wor k t o da te ha s
cons i dered the c l a s s room t eacher generally but has not fo cused
specifically on the concerns of the Eng lish t ea c he r. Ev idence
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o f wor kload prob lems, a long with the lack o f l ocal da ta ,
prompted t h is investig a t or to unde r take a survey of sen i o r
high Engl ish tea cher s in selected school s arou nd the pr ovince
i n order to gathe r data regard i ng a s pects o f Engl ish t ea c her
wor k l oad at t he senior h i gh l evel .
The review o f t he literature on teacher wor kloaj and on
t he role o f the English t ea cher p r ov i ded valuable i nsight into
the na ture of the Eng lish teache r a nd t he na ture of English
a s a d iscipline . Fin d ings regarding the natur e of English as
a discipli ne and t he nature o f the English t e ac her a l ong with
the implications for workload a re i nclud ed i n Chapter Fi ve .
These tw o a sp ects of English teache r wor kl oad were left
out s i de the scope o f this wr i ter ' s local su rv e y.
A review of the literature a l ong with the writ ten sub-
mi s s i ons t o t he UTA English Council pr ov i ded the author with
va luabl e s uggest ions as to spec ific i tellls t ha t should c omprise
a s urvey of Eng lish teachers in Newfoundland and Lab rador .
A survey was des igned to inves tigate t he fo llowing:
1. "Teaching l oad " of t he English t e ac her . The term
"t ea c h i ng load" is used i n t he sense i n which i t was de fined
by the Canad ian Tea chers ' Fede ra t i on. A " Repor t o f The
Nat iona l Conference on Cond i t i ons o f Emp l oymen t for Tea c he rs"
(197 3) asse rted th~t :
Tea<.hing l oad diffe rs from c l ass l oad i n t hat i t
includ es all the time and ac tidties o f t he staff
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member in carrying out his ass i gnmen t. Both those.
dut ies di rectly and indirectly related t o i ns t ruc-
tion are eubr-e ced i n t his term. Thus ext ra -
curricula r activi ties , cor recting papers, super-
visory respon s ibilities mus t be part of t e ac h i ng
load. (p . 1 )
2 . The e ffec t of c lass size on wor kload .
3 . The effec t of the r eorg a ni zed senior high Eng lish
c urricu l um on workload of the. Eng l i s h t eacher .
4. The suitability or adequacy of support material (the
fi fteen course descriptions, va rious t extbooks an d refer ence
materials) .
5 . The adequacy of support personnel (depa r tment head ,
program co -ordinator, NTA or boa rd administrators) .
6 . The e f fe cts of t e ach ing Eng lish on the quality of
home l i f e, social l i f e , pr ofessional dev e l opme n t a nd community
involveme nt.
7 . The "state " of j ob contentment among Engl ish
t e ac he rs .
A s urvey was designed an d ad ministe r ed to a r e present a-
tive s ample of English teachers from across t he p rov ince of
Newfound land a nd Labrador (see Appe nd i x A f o r the complete
c op y o f the sur vey) . A detaile d met h od ol ogy of t he s urvey
design an d samp ling proce du r e is fo un d i n Ch apte r II I.
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Limitations ~nd s cop e of the Study
The scope of t h i s study i s limited t o a n i nv e s tiga tion
i nt o t he workload cr senior hig h English teachers in the
prov ince of Newf oundland a nd Lab r ad or . Re s ul t s may not be
ind i cat ive o f the s tate of English a nd English teachers in the
Intermediate or Eleme ntary schools of Newfoundla nd a nd
Labrador. Resu l t s may no t be i nd i c a tive o f t he state of
English and English teachers in other pr ovince s or othe r
c ount ri e s .
Definit ion o f Te rms
For t he pu rp oses of t his study the fo llowing d efin i t i ons
a ppl y:
Englisb Tea cher. An ind i v idual hold i ng a valid teach i ng
c e r t ifi c a t e and who i s employe d to instruc t students i n .QM
o r mor e co urses in Lanqu a ge and/or Literature in the prov ince
o f Ne....foundland and Labrador.
Te a c he r workload . The tota l time requi re d ins i de and
outs ide the c l assroom t o perform the varied t a sks f or Which
t ha t teacher is held responsible. The term "....orkload" is us ed
synonymously ....ith the te rm "t ea ch ing load . "
Cent.ral High Sc hool. A school t hat. exclus ively accom-
modates s tudents in grades Seven t hr o ugh Twe l ve (Leve l III )
inclusive , or grades Eight t hr ough 'rve t vet teve t III) Inc t u-
sive .
re
Regional High School . A school that exc lusively a ccom -
modates students in g r ades Ni ne t h r ough Twelve (Leve l III),
grades Te n through rwe t ve rt.eve t I II ) inclusive.
s en ior High School. A school that exc l us i vely
mod a tes stude nts i n Level I t hrou gh Level III i nclus i ve .
All -Grade SchooL A schaol tha t ex c l u s i ve l y ac commoda tes
students i n Ki nd e r g art e n through g rade Twelve(Level III)
inc lus iv e .
Small Sc hoo l. A school within e ach of t he provi nce' s
thirty-f i ve school d istricts (as of 1987) identifie d through
t he Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Educat ion
Director y 1986 - 1987 as hav ing the sma llest senior h igh school
popu latio n .
Large School. A school wi thin ea c h of the province 's
th i rtY-five s c ho o l d i s tricts (as of 1987 ) i de nt ified through
the Newfou ndl and a nd Labrador Depa rtment of Education pi r ect -
ory 1986 -198 7 a s ha ving the~ senior high s ch oo l
s t u den t populat ion.
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CHAPTER II
A Rev i ew of Releva nt Literature
I n t rodu ct i on
Chapter I of this report highlighted the work load c on-
cerns of s e nior h igh EngliSh t eache r s . Th is chapte r provides
a r ev i ew of r e l eva nt li terature re lated t o English t e ac he r
workload. The Cha pter is div ided into three sections .
sect i on A highlights significant studies on teache r wor kload
outside t he province of Newfoundland a nd Lab r ador . Eve n
though t he primary focus of t hi s study is upon aspects of
wor k load amon g senior high English t ea c h e r s i n the p r ov i nce
of Newfoundland and Labrador, a broader search o f the litera-
t u r e on English t each a r work l oad was unde r taken in a n attempt
to gather information regardi ng common workload con cerns among
Engl ish teachers . aecetcn 8 fo cus es on workload studies and
initiatives at t he provincial l ev el. Section C undertakes a
brief examinat ion of the deve I opraerrt; of the Engl i s h Curriculum
i n Newfound land and Labrado r . Thi s third sect i on is i ncluded
i n an att empt to place the bac kg round to the reorgan ized
senior high program ( 1981) into perspective .
Section Jlr.: Gene ral pe r sp e c t i ve
It is c lear t o any ob s erver that t he re a re aspects of
t e a c her work load , such as , l ength of the schoo l day, s uper -
v is ion dut ies and the like , which are common t o most i f not
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a ll t e ach e r s . It is eq ua lly c lear t hat adj ustme nt s in such
areas impac t upon t he wor kl oa d of t h e Engl i s h teacher.
However, the t h r ust of t his study is toward ex amining whAt are
t he particular , if not unique , workload concerns of the
Eng lish t eacher i n the second a r y (high) school . Most o f the
lite r atur e on Engl i s h t ea cher workload ha s been cited i n
appropriate p laces in SUbsequent chapters of thi s study .
There are, howe ver, important s t udies i nto aspects of teacher
workload t hat are signi ficant e nough t o be r ev i ewed h e r e.
A search o f l i t e r a t u r e on Engli s h teacher wo r kl oad
uncove red a major s tudy conducted by cr.e Na t i onal council of
Teachecs of Eng lis h (1 97 3), wh i ch is mos t helpful in prov i ding
a rev iew of Ame r i c a n effor ts tow ard dea l ing ....i th English
teacher wor kload . In 197 3 a n Ad Hoc Committee on Eng lish
Te ach e r Workload in Se con dary Schools was e stabl ished b y t he
Na tiona l Council of Teachers o f Eng lish (NeTE) . Henry B.
Maloney was a ppointed chai rman . His r eport , entitled Workload
for English Teachers: Polic y and Pr oced ur e (19 73 ) , p rov ides
the Ne TE po licy on c lass size an d t e a cher wor kload, t he
ba ckground t o the p olicy, and a procedure f o r an alyzing
English teacher workloa d in a giver. schoo l or school d istrict .
The po l i cy on c las s s ize an d t eacher wor k load as dev e l oped by
t he NeT E (197 3 ) i s as f ollows:
A: In or d e r t o ma ke it poss i ble for English
teachers i I'. sec o nda r y schools t o giv e an accountable
performance , schools, and their communit ies, must
recogn ize that maintaining c lass sizes and teacher
wo r kl oad at desirable levels is a vital part of the
c ommun i t y ' s a..:::countability to its teachers a nd its
yout h .
B: In the early 1960$ the Nat i ona I council of
Teachers of English pronounced its co nvict i o n that
the teacher of English should have direct instr uc-
t iona l responsibility f or no more than 100 students.
Despite changes in schools and in society, the goa l
of a student-to-teacher ratio of 100 : 1 for English
teachers co ntinues t o be a valid and useful guide -
l i ne for many thousands of schools. For a small
but significant number of schools, howeve r, the
rat io is too high: fo r a small fract ion of schools ,
t h e ratio may be too low . Although the 100: 1 rat io
has become i nadequate as a gu ide to English-teacher
worklcad for ill secondary sc hools , it remains a
desirable guideline t or most.
c : A ra tio for English teacher workload in a g i ven
school must; be determined by d iscussions among loca l
teachers , adll'.inist rators , and l aymen , following a
d e tailed analysis ot local co ndit ions . This
ana lysis should co ns Ider- t he cha r a c t e r i s ti c s of the
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student po pu lation, the type and extent of educa-
t ional i nnova t i on occurr ing, the pressure on
t eacher s f or professional growth, their participa-
tion i n extra du ties and student act ivities, the
organization and admi nist-ration of t he schoo l , and
t he cc mmunLt.y ! 5 expectac i ona of English instruct io n .
D: After determining de s Irable workloads for
Engl i sh teachers. s choo l s , in the light o f cu r r e nt
and ant icipated economic c ondi t i o ns , s e t specific
t a r g et dates f or pr ogress t oward a t ta i nme nt o f
desirable l oads . Attainment of t h e fina l goal for
teacher workload should no t be delayed more than
f ive years from t he date when analysis of local
conditions i s begun . ( p . 8)
Part A of t he NeTE po licy stresses the need for pa rents
t o be made aware of h ow imp ortant a desirable c l ass size and
t eac her workload is to the education of their young. Part B
of the policy reaffirms the call f or a student-teacher ratio
of 100 : 1 , the same ra t i o ad vocated by the NCTE i n the late
19505. Part C of t he policy outlines several key factors that
must be analyzed i f a desirable workl oad f or English teachers
in a g i v e n community i s to be accomplished . In addition t o
the f actor s outlined in part C of the NCTE policy , the
Commi t t e e i den tif i e d teaching wri tten c ompo s itions, readi ng
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sk LkLe deve l opment, individualizing the ext.ended curriculum
i n reading and media , and t he deve lopment of skills in
s peaking, listening and responding as~ respon sibilities
of English teachers which impact significantly upo n thei r
wor k load .
By way of ach ieving the objective outlined in part 0 o f
t he NeTt policy, the Ad Hoc Commi t tee on English Teacher
Wor kl oad rec ommended l o c a l committees be set up, within
particular school districts or wi thin partic ular communities,
a nd t ha t t hese c ommittees consist of : Eng lis h teachers , school
admini s trator (s ), s ch ool board member(s ) , appointed member(s)
o f t he communi ty and s tudent ( 5) . The de t a ile d outline of
f ac t or s for local committees to consider and the strategy
pr ov ided fo r such c ommittees to f ollow make the NCTE Workload
Report mos t va luable as a guide t o initiating movemen t at the
sch ool a nd / or district level t oward desirable wor kloads for
Eng lis h teachers .
One i nterest i ng fac t or brough t to light by the NCTE Ad
Hoc Commi t tee on English Teacher Workload was the results of
a s tUdy by t he Institute for Administrat i ve Research ( 1971 ).
Following an extensive study of many c l as s r oo ms the Institute
reported that:
Cl a s s size i s a critical factor in the presence o r
ab sence o f important • indicators o f qual ity' in
c lass roo ms. As c l ass e s grow smal le r , the probabil-
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ity i nc r eases that creative experienc es , good inter-
personal r elationships, i ndividuali zed instruction
and small group work will occur . The opposite, t h e
stUl tifying, depersonalized , dehumanized environ-
ment , tends to form as classes grow l arger. (p . 11)
In reviewing the background t o the NCTE policy on work -
load, the Ad Hoc Committee (1973) pointed out that :
As the English teacher 's work load increases,
composit ion instruction is the first element to be
a dv ersely a f f ect ed : writing a s s i gn me nt s may shif t
from substantial pers ona l observations to cryptic
notations or to no notations a t all or to s i mp l y a
grade; co nferences between teachers a nd pupils may
be e l iminated for a l a ck of timej and small groups
at rtuned t o i ndividua l writing ne eds may become
increasingly rare . classes may begin to hear the
teacher ta l k about wr iting in t he abstract rather
t han about t he writing of individua l s tudents i n
personal situations . (pp . 11- 12)
This impact o f workload u pon the quality of instr uction
a nd t e a c her-s tude nt i nteract ion ha d been docu mented in other
r e s earch into English teacher wor kload . Dus el ( 1955 ) ,
attempted to determine an efficient teaching load in English .
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The inten tion ....as t o provide certa i n guideline s for admini-
strators when assigning a teaching load t o English tea chers.
One of h i s f indings wa s t ha t co r rect i ng one set of student
assignments i n English c ould take up to ten h ours beyond t he
time taken t o fo mulate the a ssignment, to take a tudents
t h r ough t he writing process (pre writ ing to po lished dr aft) ,
a nd t o follow-up on t he writ i n g s tudents have s ubmitted.
Dusel stressed the importance of English , particularly
composition and goo d ora l and listening skills, in a qual ity
education fo r students. He made clear t he nec e s s i t y of pa ying
specia l atte n tion t o c l ass s i ze an d number o f p re pardt ions i n
English, so that there is time for t he English t e a cher t o
i nteract wi t h s tudents du ring the writi ng p roc es s an d to
respond in a mean i ng fu l way t o s tudents ' wri t i ng.
The wor k of t h e NCTE Ad Hoc Committee wi th r eg ard t o
f a ct o r s t hat must be conside r ed a s co ntributing to the wor k-
l oad of s eco ndary Eng lish teache rs (s ee pa r t C of NCTE po l i cy
provided ab ove ) wa s most h e Lpf u L in dev eloping the hypot heses
and assumptions outl i ne d i n Chapter I of t his study . As we ll,
the factors i dent ified in the Committee report were helpf ul
in designing certain i t e ms i n the survey th i s l nve stigator
deve loped f o r dist r i but ion among t he s ample popu l at ion . I t
is interest ing t o note how the conclusion t o t h e Ad Hoc
Committee I s report ex presses the r ea s on f or t he pr es e nt state
of frustra tion among man y English teachers aroun d the
province . Ac colod i ng to t he Committe e:
"
The English teacher workload question is not - - and
should never be thought of as - - a part of the
teacher benefit negotiation package. It is a
student benefit package. An English teacher with
six classes and two hundred students each day can,
of course, survive from day to day and live mare or
less adequately on the salary and benefits paid by
the district. But the English teacher knows what
ought to be happening in classes and also knows that
it cannot readily happen when students are in
crowded and stressful conditions . (p. 36)
The NCTE, in the ~nglish Journal (1979), renewed their
call for a teacher workload of not more than 100 students .
At that time it was pointed out that:
For a teacher load of 100 students, a minimum of 20
minu tes per week per student for the evaluation of
writing involves 33.3 hours - - the equivalent of
four working days -- in addition to the time
required for the preparation and t.e ach Lnq of the
other l a nguage arts skills . (p. 15)
Most parents would probably not think it unreasonable for
a teacher to spend 20 minutes per week attempting to bring
about improvements in their children's readir:'j, writing, or
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speaking and listening skills. The above illustration of
week ly workload is based upon 100 students . Many English
teachers in Newfoundland and Labrador have more tha n double
thi s number o f student contacts.
The efforts of t he Canadian Teachers ' Federation (CTF)
in the area of teacher workload have already been highlighted
i n Chapt e r I of this s tudy. A CTF National conrerenoe on
Conditions of Empl oyme nt fo r Teachers (197 3) addressed the
problem of defining What is assigned time, planning and
preparation time, ext.recurz-Icut ar time, and release time . The
1973 report makes several references to eTF work on def ining
aspects of teacher workload in 1971, suggesting that efforts
by the CTF i n the area of workload date back at least as far
as t he be ginning of the 19705. Even though t he CTr r ep or t
does not distinguish. among aub'j ec t; areas, the definitions
provided for ass i gned t ime and p lanning/preparation t i me have
been he lpfuL in formulating specific items of the survey
administered to the sample population i n this study .
The National Conference (1973) concluded that future
de cisions regarding workload should be made with a view toward
"t h e relati~nship between workload and effective teaching tl (p .
7) . Th.e report goes on to say that »t e eche e s need t ime to
th ink and plan and can do just so much after hours, on their
own" ( p . 7) . I t is precisely t he s e issues that led this
investigator to i n i tia t e this study of English teacher work-
load.
2 6
The report a lso s ugg e sts that:
The add i t ion of s uppor t services and personnel
technological a ides , clerks, paraprofess ionals, an d
pr e-professionals - - to the scho ol may prove to have
l ong term economi c a s well as e duc a t i onal benefits,
if the y a r e e f f ect i ve l y utilized . (p. 8 )
Th i s addition of personnel and serv ices is a re c ommenda -
t ion advocated in mor e recent major s t udies, Boyer (1 983) a nd
Good l ad ( 1983), a nd wil l rece i ve fur ther d iscus sion later i n
t h i s s tudy .
I n a dd r essing the issue of extra-curri cular or c o -
c ur r icular activities the CTF report does no t dist inguish
betwee n wha t is ext r a-curricular and what i s co -curricul ar .
The repor t d oes point out, ho wever , that:
While most extr a -curricu lar and co -curri cular acti -
v i t i e s might prope rly be v iewed as an extension of
t he educational pr ogr am o f t he s c ho ol , i t should be
noted t hat the r e ought t o be some r elat i ons h i p
between the degree of participation in s uc h acti-
vitie s a nd t he teach ers ' r egu l a r teaching assign-
men t . (p . J )
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The data gathered f rom the survey of the sample popula-
tion demonstrate the adverse i mpa c t of extra-curricular
involvement upon English teacher workload . The data confirm
the need to look at invo lvement in extrra -curr- i cul.er ac tivities
when determining an English teacher I 5 teaching load.
I n June, 1977, the Canadian 'ieachers ' Federation held
another maj or Conference on 'reecnec Workload . This Conference
focused on the present problems with teacher workload, the
status of workload provis ions i n Collective Agreements ac ross
Canada and future directions a nd strateg ~es in dealing wittl
t he issue of workload . As in the 1973 report , no specific
references a re made to aspects of English teacher work Ioad .
However cer tain points raised in the 1977 report are worth -
while noting berc .
The 1977 Conference reaffirmed a conclusion drawn in 197 3
that "t he major problem of t eache r workload is the evaluation
of the quality of the work load" [p , 9). The report sugg€.sts
that:
We must be able to differentiate teaching and n on-
teaching fu nctions, and to negot iate teacher work-
loads that a re r ea son a bl e , ob tainable and i n t he
best Interest; of a quality educa tion for the child-
ren we teach . (pp . 9- 10)
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The report emphasized the fact that teacher work load is
expanding rapid ly in terms of responsibilities which mus t be
assumed f or administrative/record keeping paper ....ork and the
like, ....h ile t he time and en e r gy of the classroom teacher is
" f i n i t e" . On t he issue of class size, i t was concluded that
"whe t he r we wan t t o or not : and wi"c.h all the ki nds of problems
that wrc inherent in trying t o work out satisfac tory so rts o f
arrangements, we have to build-in clauses that pr ot ect that
part" (p . 18) . The r eport stressed t hat, beyond areas like
class size and length of the school day, there is a need to
i de nti f y which aspects of teache r workload a re " neg ot i a bl e an d
whi :h are best left to cc.ns u l t a t i on" (p . 53 ). The r eport a lso
empha s ized the problems of obta ining all t hat is wanted
t hrough negotiat ion, as avLdano ed through var ious arbitration
proceedings and teacher strikes.
In 19 82, the Canadian Teache rs ' Fed eration publ Iehed a
more comprehensive r ep or t e nt i tled Tg a c he r Work load in Canada.
The report appea r s t o be an a ttempt to bring together t he
various legislation from ecr-osa Canada regarding l e ngth o f the
schoo l year , length o f the instruc tional day, c lass size,
teacher responsibi l ities, aupsn-v i .si cn , e xt r a cur r i cu la r duties,
and t he l i ke . As well, s ome international compa risons are
provided on aspects s uch as instructiona l minu tes per week,
average c lass sizes and length of the school year . Tea cher
Workload in Ca nad a i s, to a s ignificant degree, a sumua ry of
the work of previous CTF efforts i n documenting and analyzing
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aspects and i n i t i ative s i n the area of teacher ....orkload across
Cana da . A su mmary of the wcz-k koad c oncerns o f t eachers as
outlined specifically in the r epo rt i nclude :
1. School yea r , wi th pa r ticular attent ion t o the use
which can be made of non- instruct i on al days .
2 . School day a nd week , wi t h particular attent ion t o
instruct ional time, prepara tion time and over-all ho u rs of
duty .
J. Assignments , with partic ular attent ion to number o f
preparations , co r rect ion load, and, i n general, eq u i tabl e
d istribution of teaching and non-teach i ng dut ies among all
teachers on s ta ff.
4. Noon ho ur supervisory dut ies.
5 . Sup ervisory dutie s befo r e a nd after s cho o l, or
du ring scho o l day.
6 . On-call and su bs titute du ties when other teachers
in t he school are absent .
7. Extracurr i cular duties , wi t h emphas is on the i r
voluntary nature .
8 . Staff meetings, with emphasis on t he ir l eng th an d
freque ncy.
9. Me e ting s with pa r en ts .
10 . Cl ass size an d pupil/teac he r rat i os .
11. Compen sa tion fo r overtime a nd ov er l oad .
The 1£ 82 r eport noted that be t ween 1966 a nd 1981 t here
had be e n 10 4 teacher strikes , 61 'work to r ul e ' campaigns o r
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instances of mass resignations for a total of 165 uses of
s anctiLcris , Of the 165 cases, the report noted that 30 arose
"directly from such workload mat ters as class s ize and super-
vision, and a further 16 indicated concern over working
conditions as well as salaries and benefits" (p . 9) . The
report also pointed out that rece nt puct tcat Icns of interna-
tional organizations like the World Confederation of Organi -
zations of the T~aching Profession (WCOTP) and the Geneva
report on The Employment and Conditions of Work of Teachers
( 198 1 ) make clear that "wor kl o ad is a cancern througtlout the
world" (p , 39) . The CTF report (1982) concludes by stating
that, even though progress thr.ough legislation and negotiation
has been made in certain aspects of teacher workload, i t
cannot be said that the majority of teachers in Canada have
protection through work load provisions. This is so even when
provisions have been outlined in co llective agreements. It
is pointed out that the data on grievance arbi trations
included in the report make it clear that workload provisions
" a r e unlikely to achieve their ob j ect L'...e unless they are both
clearly worded and binding on the employer" (p . 42) .
The work of The National Council of Teachers of English
and The Canadian Teachers ' Federat io n provides adequate evi-
dence that workload problems have been a concern not only for
English teachers but for teachers generally both nationally
and internationally. The specific concerns of teachers
generally are no less so for English teachers. However, the
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work of the NCTE i n the United States demonstrates h ow certain
areas uni que to the su bject; field of English have a serious
i mpac t upon workl oad . Additional r e s ear c h doc umented in
Chapter Fi ve of this stud y , along with the dat a from the
s ur ve y o f th e sample popUlat io n i n this study, will c l e ar l y
demonstrate how several of the concerns summarized from t he
CTF report (198 2 ) ne ve a significan t l y greater ef fect upon
the ov e r -all workload of English teachers .
Section B: Prov i nc ial pers pective
A search of the literat ure on English teacher workload
i n t he Pr ovin ce of Newfoundl and and Labrador did not y ie ld
any pertinent information . Beyo nd t h e work carried out by a
c ommittee of t h e NTA English Speci al Interest Council (1 985) ,
t.h Ls author could f ind no lo ca l study dealing specifically
wi th workload concerns of English t ea chers . Lued i cke ( 1974)
c onduc t ed a rather intense investigat i on of workload a mong
teachers i n central a nd Regional High Schools i n Newfound Land ,
Luedicke elicited evidence from a random sample of teachers
in the f orty Reg ional and one h undr e d and f our central High
Schools whi ch ex isted at t he t i me of his s t u d y (p . 37) . While
the study focused on the c l a ss r o om teacher generally, Chapt e r
VII o f h is r e p or t deals with teacher workload according to
SUbject field . Luedfcke divided tea c he r s into e ight g roups :
English, Soc ial St Ud i es, Mathematics , science, French, Off
Pattern , No Conc entration, and Other . In order to be placed
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i nto one of t he f ive mai n sub ject fie lds, "the teacher had to
sp e nd 50 perce nt or more of h is t ime i n the one s ub j ec t; field
wh ich was also the teacher's ma jor and/or mi no r field o f
training" (p . 109 ). The conc l usions dr a wn f r om t uedtcke ' e
subj ect field breakdown are quite revealing .
wi th respect to t he numbe r of hour s duri ng a f i ve -day
wor k week that t e a ch e r s s pe nt on t h e preparat ion of Lessons
a nd mat erials , Luedicke reported t ha t ;
The No Con centrat ion gr oup had the h e aviest pre -
paration load with 9.50 h ours , f ol lowed by the
Engl i sh group wi th 7 . 50 hours . The So cial StUdi e s,
Mathemat i c s , French and Ot he r grou ps ha d the
ligh t e s t p reparat ion l oads with 5 . 00 hours . (p . 113)
Of the time spent preparing lessons and materials dur i ng the
two-day we e kend , Luedicke reported that :
English teachers devoted t h e most time t o prepara-
tion with 2. 17 hours • . . Only Engl ish teachers
exceeded the total g roup median time o f 2.0 0 hours.
A significant difference , at the .0 5 l ev e l , was
revea led wh e n the EngJ 'sh group was compared t o the
rema i ning groups . Eng lish teachers spent signifi -
cantly more t i me on the preparation of l es s o ns and
materials i n a two-day weekend than d i d teachers in
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the other subject field groups . No other signifi -
cant differences were found. (pp. 113 -114 )
In response to a question of t ime spent; mark ing , Luedicke
noted that :
A range of 3 . 25 hours spent on marking by the
va r i ous subj ect field group s exists for a seven-day
week. Engl ish teachers have the heaviest marking
l oad with 8. 25 hours, f ollowed by Social Studies
t ea chers and t eachers in t he Ot he r s group with 7 .00
hours • •• (p. 117 )
He goes on to state that "a statistical re lationship be tween
the subject field i n which a teacher i s teaching and t he t ime
devoted to marking exists for English teachers." (p . 118 )
Reg a r ding preparation t i me t uedicke points out that :
,The median test for two independent groups revealed
that English teachers spent significantly more time
on their tota l teaching act ivities when c ompa r ed to
the remaining g roups . .. in a two -day weekend , the
English group spent the most time on teaching acti -
vities with 5.67 hours . The Mathemat ics group spent
the l e as t time with 3 . 00 hours . (pp . 128- 12 9 )
"
The c onc luding comments in Luedicke's chapter on sub j ect;
fi elds a r e most revealing:
Based on the findings of this chapt e r , i t must be
conclu ded that the SUbject f ield in which a teacher
is teaching appears to have little ov erall effect
on a teacher 's wor kload . The Eng lish group is t he
s ingle group which can claim any major work l oad
difference when compared t o the remaining SUbj ect
fi eld groups . (p . 131)
In h i s c onc l usion . Luedicke a lso notes that :
English teachers reported the heav i e s t total teacher
workload , as well as t he heaviest marking l oa d i n
a f i ve - d ay ....ee k and the he av i e s t preparation load
in a two -day weekend. As the daily student contact
increased, so did the total teacher workload . This
was partially in evidence for the class room instruc -
tion , preparation , and marking loads . (p . 226)
It must be r emembered that Luedicke's findings apply to
a period when the English program at the senior high school
level c onsisted of four English courses over a two year
p rogram as opposed to 15 c our s e s spread over a three yea r
program . His f indings make quite clear t he fact that English
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teachers in the province of Newf ound la nd and Labr ad o r demon-
s t r a t e workload problems beyond those of other sUbject fields .
His dat a re in forces t he evidence presented i n subsequent
Ch a p t er s of this study : t h a t English teachers have a 51gn1-
f i c a ntly greater preparat ion l oad and mar king l oad than mos t
if not all other eub j e c t; fields .
The Newfoundland 'ree cners ' Associati on (NTA) has mad e
many i ni t i a t i ve s i n the a r e a of teacher wor kload generally
bu t none in the specif ic area of English which h a ve been
docu mentied , exc e pt for the Committee of th e English specia l
Int erest Counc il (19 8 5). A repor t of the Committee was
pre s ent ed to the exe cut i ve of the NTA i n the f all of 1985 and
became the focus of attention at Annua l Con f e r en c es of the
Eng lish special Int e r est Council in 1986 and 1987. However,
any particul ar action t a ken in response t o the r epo r t has not
been made pub lic t o Eng lish teachers across t he province.
Acc ording t o a r eport of an NTA Committee on Salary and
Working Conditions (1972 ), clauses on non-te a c hi ng t i me and
pup il-teacher rat io were being f ormulated as priori ty items
fo r collective bargaining . The r e port stated that the "numbe r
o f non-teaching pe riods pe r day or per week should be in a
c o n t r act along with s uch things as corridor , canteen or
washroom dut i e s " (p . 4 ) . The Committee report a lso s tated
that " i n assigning t eacher responsibilities ot h e r factors such
a s SUbject a reas taught, lab-o r i ented classes , supervision ,
etc . , must be given cons ideration" (p . 6) . Up t o t he
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Collective Agreement (1988-9 0 ), such specific wordi ng has not
found i t s way into the teache rs ' co nt ract.
In r eepons e to c o nc er ns voi ce d by teachers a c ross t h e
province during the 198 2 - 83 Collective Agreement n egot i a tions ,
the Newfoun dl and Teachers' As s oci at i on be gan a p r ov inc e-wide
survey of t eache r wor kload . Accord in g t o the NTA Workl oad
Survey - Re po r t (198 4) . a s urvey was pr ov i d ed t o all c l a s sroom
teachers, department h eads, gu idance counse llors, program
coordinator s, pr incipa l s , v ice -princ ipals and l i b r ar i a ns . The
r esul t s o f 6,057 accep tabl e returns i nd i c a t e d that classroom
teachers ha ve no gr eater workload (g i ven i n min u tes pe r week)
tha n guidance counsellors , principals or vice-principals. A.
maj o r weak ness in the NTA survey lay in exa c tly wha t was
pe r mi .tt.ad to coun t a s preparation time and t h e lack of a
cate gory address i ng time r e qui r ed for marking pap e rs. I n
sho r t, t he NTA s urvey , while add ressing i mport a nt as pe c ts of
t eac h er workl oad , di d .!J..Q!; " o bt a i n an accurat e and deta iled
picture of t he wo r k week" (p . 1 ) of Englis h t e a c her s.
The f indings were us ed by the NTA in preparing a ~
se ntation t o The Task Force on Education (198 4 ). I n t he ir
presentation t o t he Ta s k Force, the NTA. prov ided a r athe r
str ong case f or lower c l ass s izes a nd mo re prepara tion time
for t e ache r s . Th e NTA submi ssion t o the Tas k For ce argued
for ma x i mum class s izes t o be built int o Collective Ag r eements
and that teac he r s be g i ven " a minimum of 20 0 min utes o f
preparation time per teacher wcrx week " (p . 15). This would
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be the equivalent of one 40 minute preparation period per day.
In terms of class size , the NTA proposed a clause stating that
"no high school class shall exceed thirty (30) students" (p .
30) •
The Report of The Task Force on Education (1984) seems
to have provided little beyond a discussion of the problems
which came under its terms of reference, namely: class size,
instructional day for students and for teachers , preparation
time and substitute teacher remuneration and benefits. with
regard to c lass size a nd preparation time - - two areas of
workload that impact tremendously upon the English teacher -
- the Report suggested these matter should be examined by
standing or ad hoc committees inVolving Government and NTA.
The Report did recommend that "t he goal of 200 minutes per
week of preparation be worked toward" (p . 8) . The report went
on to say, however, that. "we cannot accept t he view of the
Newfoundland Teachers I Association that this time be stipu-
lated as a minimum" (p. 8).
wayne Russell, the NTA representative on the Task Force
(1 9 84) , differed with the other members of the Task Force and
provided a Minority Report. He accused the Task Force of
offering "only an academic lecture expre ining some textbook
version of an education system where all problems are so lved
at the local rever- (p. 1). In discussing preparation time,
Russell recommended that Collective Agreements " s t i pu l at e that
wherever possible a teacher be provided with a minimum of 200
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mi nutes per week of prepa rat i on" (p . 7) . The "whe r ever
possible" wa s included to accommodate small schools where the
total staff allocations o f t en d o no t prov ide the fl ex ib il i ty
to ac c ommoda t e 200 mi nut e s of preparation time pe r we e k fo r
each teache r and still delive r t he reor gan i zed senior high
program .
De s p i t e t he creation of t he Special Task Force on Educ a -
t i on (19'34), no specific numbe r s of preparation minutes per
week and no specific cla s s sizes for h i gh school have yet bee n
a tta i ne d th rough ne got iation. Instead, be g i nn i ng wi th t he
Collective Agreement (1984 -88), ongo ing committees have been
a dd ress ing specific as pects o f teache r work load .
During the fall or 19 85 , a Ministerial Advisory Commi ttee
on Class Size and Work load wa s estab l ished in accorda nc e with
schedule E. "Memorandum of understandi ng " of t he provi nc ia l
tea chers ' Col lective Agr e emen t ( 198 4-88) . Part of the mandate
of this ce mmi t tee was t o co nsider:
Issue s r elat ed to workload a nd class size , with a
v iew t o d evising a macha n Lamfe I for t he ident ifica -
tio n of unr e a s on able t ea c her workloads , i ncluding
t he wo r kloads o f sc hool ad mi ni s t rators a nd t e a chers
i n mUl ti - grad e c l assrooms . Tha t t he c ommittee will
a lso determine methods of i mpleme nt i ng the recom-
mend ations c onta i ned in the Tas k f o r ce Rep ort on
Teacher work load an d Class Size, in ke ep ing wi t h
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those standards for class size and workload as
determined by the committee . (p . 56)
The Task Force Report, referred to above, was the report of
the Task Force on Educa tion discussed previously in th is
chapter .
In what was referred to as the " fi r s t phase " , the Mini -
sterial Advisory Committee began to tackle the workload
problems of teachers by manipulating two variables: amount of
classroom instruct-ion and class size. out of the Committee 's
work over the winter of 1986 came a formula for assessing a
teacher's workload factor ( r e f e r r e d t o as t he T.W.F .).
According to the committee, the T.W.F . may be ca lculated as
f ollows :
T.W.F. = Average Class Size x Total Number of Assigned
Instructional Minutes
60
The total numbe r of assigned i nstructional minutes r e f e r s
to the total number of minutes an individual is assigned to
teach per five day week . It is then stated t hat any teacher's
T.W .F. "s ha l l not exceed 600 ". Where a teacher's T .W.F .
exceeded 600 , that teacher's teaching load was to be re -
assigned , which could involve a realignment of personnel on
a school basis or a realignment of personnel on a district
basis . If t he above steps did not succeed in bringing every
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teac he r' s T.W.F. under 600, scho ol boards cou ld a pp ly t o the
Department o f Education for add i tional teaching un i ts. The
'f . \oJ . F. fo rmula and ac compa ny i ng p ropos a ls wer e approved by the
MinL~ter of Educa tion i n Ma y ot 1986.
The a u t h or of this r'e pc vt; has no qua r r e l with the
" i nt e nt i ons" of t he Ministerial Advisor y Committee to the
d egree t ha t t hey sought t o redu c e the workload of the c lass-
r oom tea cher . Howeve r, man y qu estions and co ncerns arise ou t
ot t he proposed fomul a for calculating a teacher ' 5 workload
fac t o r. This author be lieves it f ell f ar short of determi ning
the work l oad f ac tor of t h e Eng lish t e a c he r a nd fell far short
of addressing key concerns of English teachers .
To begin , on e wou l d ask f o r t he rat i ona l e behi nd t he
n umbe r s 60 a nd 600. If t he s e figur8 s grew out of an analys is
of a survey conducted among c l assroom teache rs i n t he 198 5 ,
then th is investi gator submi ts t ha t t e a c he r s were r estric t ed
i n what co u l d and co uld no t be co unted as wor kl oa d. As we ll ,
the average class size does not provide a true p i cture o f a
teach e r' s class l oa d . A given t ea c he r may have tw o classes
be l ow 20 and fou r c l asses above 40 . His/he r T. W. F . may fa ll
below 600 but h i s /he r problems in de l i ve r in g e ffective
instruct ion t o t he majority of his/ her classes have not been
solve d . The au t ho r f ur t h e r s ubmi t s t ha t the t ota l number of
ass igned instructional minutes is no t an adequate indicator
of assigned t ime . As subsequen t cha pters of t h i s s t udy will
demo nstrate , t he nature o f EngliSh a nd the Eng l i s h teache r i s
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su ch that comparing a T.W.F. of 550 for an English teacher and
aT . iii. F . of 550 for a teacher in some other sUbject a rea is
l ike comparing apples and oranges. At least for t h e English
teacher , there a re too many other variables t hat playa r o l e .
Written submissions to the NTA Englis h Council Wor kl oa d
Committee (1985) support t he c onc e r ns o f th is autho r regarding
the T.W.F . One teacher wro te:
I teach Language 1101. 1102 , 2101 , 2102 , 310 1 and
3102. r a l s o t each Literary Heritag e 2201 a nd
Thematic Literature 320 1. using the wor k load facto r
I 'm only 546 - pre t ty wel l op timum performan c e
level. But believe me, I feel eve r-...or-ked ! (Teache r
in BurgeO)
Th i s same teacher writes, "we went camping on the Ma y 24th
weekend a nd I had to take r esearch pa pe rs from Language 210 1
to proof read !';o t hat they could be retu r ned to t he s tudents
for thei r final drafts" . Another teache r po i nt ed out that :
I t is the nature o f t he Engl i s h program itself tha t
places t he se extra dema nds on a teacher I s t i me .
Unfortuna t e ly, t he very na r r ow definition o f t h e
T.W.F. does not take this i nto account . My T . W.F .
f o r t he 1986- 87 s choo l yea r will be 584. Thi s f all s
below the magic numbe r of 600 ; yet I feel it will
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be very difficult to do justice to the English
Program at this level. My teaching assignment
i nc l ude s t he following: two Grade IX (English ,
Li terature, History, Library) as well as one Grade
VIII class (Eng lis h , Spelling and Religious Educa -
t i on ). The enrollment i n Grade I X will be 23 per
class while in t he single Gra de VIII class the
number wil l be 46 students. (Teacher from Avalon
North)
The firs t year the Teacher Workload Factor was appl ied
in school districts across the province, ten and one-half
ex t r a teac h ing un its were created and assigned to qua lifying
districts . The feedback from t he T. \~ .F . after its i n i tial
application was s uch t ha t since the 1986 -1987 school year t he
T. W. F . has been dropped i n favour of a new approach adopted
in the most recent teacher 's Collective Agreement , 1988 .
To r e - empha s ize, t he in t e nt h e re i s not t o demonstrate
that a T . W.F . was not wor thwhile . Rather i t is t o point ou t
t hat the T . W. F . formula did not adequately address t he
teaching l oad o f English teachers. To suggest to a ny English
teacher t ha t hiS/her a ssignment i s acceptable o r tolerable
because h i s /he r T . W.F. fa lls below 600 serves t o f urther
f r Us trate a nd disi llus i on . Any " pha s e two " or " s ubs equent;
phase" of the Ministerial Advisory Committee's ef fo rts mus t
take the plight of English teachers into consideration.
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Th e present Co llective Agreement (1988 - 90) contains the
fi r st attempt to provide more def initive statements regarding
workl oad and class size . Ar t i c l e 2 9.01 o f the ag reement
s t ipur e tes that:
There sha ll be c ons u l t ation at the l ocal level
between teachers and t he i r principals in dete rmining
t he a llocation to teachers of curr icula r a nd non -
c urr icula r duties . The wor kload of t e ac he r s will
be distributed in a f ai r and eq ui table ma nne r , and
the process will invo lve, but not be limited to ,
con siderat ion of numbe r s o f students, number of
cou rse preparations, nature of courses taught ,
characteristics of students taught, administrative
dut i e s required, a nd multi -grade/ course teaching
s ituations . (p . 30)
with r ega r d to class size, the Collective Agreement (198 8- 9 0)
contains two rat.her l e ngt hy c l auses worded as folloW"s:
30 .01 - - I n the interest of educat ion, and in order
t o promote effective teaching and l e a r n i ng condi-
t i ons , the schoo l boa rd will endeavour t o establish
class sizes appropriate t o the teaching s ituation
i nv olved within regUlatory a nd legislat ive restric-
tions . To t his end, the school board shall estab-
1ish a committee not later than October 30th in each
calendar year, which will meet regularly thereafter
at the call of a person designated by the school
board who shall be cha irperson, and accept repre -
sentations and make recommendations to the board
regarding the minimum and maxdraum number of students
appropriate for the various classroom situations .
At least one -half of the committee members shall be
comprised of teachers employed by the school board,
and selected from a list of teachers rroposed by the
Association ...
30 .02 -- There shall be a provincial committee
established not later than October 30th in each
calendar year, one -third of which will be comprised
of representatives appointed by the Association .
The committee will meet regularly at the call of
the chair, and accept representations and make
recommendations regarding the maximum number of
students appropriate for the various classroom
situations. The committee shall, if it deems it
appropriate, direct its recommendations to the
Minister.
Articles 29 .01 , 30 .01 and 30 .02 of the Collective Agree-
~ (1988-90), like those of the previous Collective /lgree-
..
ment (198 4 -88) . prov i de for s t a nd i ng co mmi t tees t o co nduct
f u r t he r work on c las s s i ze. Art i c l e 30 . 01 a llows fo r ac r e
definitive work to be conducted a t the distr ict l e vel (wh i ch
s hould a l low fo r l ocal concerns t o en ter i nt o nego tiation).
Article 29 .01 appears t o be t he fi rst in prov i nc i a l
Co l lect! ve Agr e ements t o sta te that t he nu mbe r of cou rse
preparat ions, number o f students , and t he na tur e of cou r se
taugh t s hould be c ons ide red i n de te rmini ng a t ea che r ' s
workload. While English or an y ot he r s pe cif i c sucj ect is no t
i d e nt i f i ed , the door t o ex ami ni ng the nature of c ou r s es t au g ht
and the r elationship be t ....een number of preparat i ons, numbe r
of students and courses t a ught s e e ms to be opening . One mus t
await reports froDl distri c t a nd prOVi nc i a l c ommit t ees on class
s ize an d workload to see how muc h he adway i s be i ng ma d e .
While muc h refining in wor d i ng mus t take pl a ce befor e specific
provisions regardi ng class s ize and prepa ra tion bec ome bind i ng
u pon t he employer , t he e ffort of the NTA t owar d obtaining
desirable ,""orkloads for teache r s gene ra lly appe a r s to be
serious and pe r s i s t ent . Specific init i at ive s t oward
ad dressing Engli s h teache r s as a speci fi c group, howe ver , have
yet t o materialize . The l e tters f r om Englis h teachers cited
pr ev i ou s l y i n t h i s Chapter suggest t hat , while i mp r oveme nt s
i n teache r work load gener a lly, through a l e s se n i ng o f such
duties as corridor supervision, will impact f a vorabl y upo n the
English t ea c he r , t he plight of Eng lish t ea chers is such that
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special initiatives may be e s s en t i a l in bring ing about more
manageable workloads for this particular group of t e a cher s .
As a n indication of the need to address t he s pec if i c
workload concerns of English teachers, this section concludes
with a review of the concerns raised recently by a local
Eng lish teache r . A reaction t o de liveri ng senior h igh Language
course within the reo rgani zed high school was provided by
Combden (1987 ) . As a Depar t ment He ad in one of the province 's
senior h i gh schools, Combden raised s everal co nce r ns regard ing
t he work load ac c ompanying the reorganized senior high Language
courses. Combden pointed out that "a t t he high school l evel,
the substantial increase in the Engl ish language t e ache r ' s
a l ready elephantine workload, brought on by the i ntroduc tion
of Grade 12 , does a major inj us t i c e to students" (p , 5) .
While exami n i ng the problems of Lang ua ge 110 1, Cornbden pointed
out t ha t :
In a class o f 30-40 stude nts the correcting of both
class wo r k ':l.nd assignments becom es excessive . Even
the mi nimum of ass ignme nts - - and t he Course Des -
c ript ion r e quire s several, demands a n unrealistic
po r tion of t he teacher's time . In addition , the
large cla s s practica lly nega tes any i ndividual
ass is tance wi t h qua lity e xpression - - t he so u} o f
a ll wri ting and t he r ight of every pupil. Wi thout
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this hel p , the s t ud ent su r rez s , only the teacher
and s t udent fully expe rience the ag ony . (p . 5)
Unr ea so nab l y large classes, "e xc e e s ive" c or r ecting loads
an d i nadequa t e texts were specif i c factors c ited as c ontr i -
but i ng t o a workload pr ob l em f 'Jr se n ior high Engl i s h teachers .
Combden con cluded t hat , While the Teacher Workload fa ctor
i ntrod uce d by the Newfoun dland Teacher's Associat i on in 19 8 6
"was a step in the r ight di r ec tion, .. . t o place t en and a
half ne w un i ts a mong a n a r my o f 10,000 i s analogo u s to add i ng
ten a nd a half drops of water t o a raging fire " (p. 7 ) .
If we i gh t i s . to be placed upon t he substantial data
gathered by Lue d Lck e ( 1974) , i f any cons i de r a t i on i s to be
given to the co ncerns explicitly s tated by local English
teachers through letters to t he NTA, an d, if published
like t hose of Corobden ( 19B7) are to be taken
seriously, the n it apj-ee ra as though English t eachers locally
have sp eci a l workload concerns that go beyond those that
a ffect teachers generally acrose the prov Lnoe . These
c oncer ns , it seems , will requ ire additional attention at the
sc ho ol l ev e l, a t the d istr ict level an d at the provincial
level .
Sec tion c: Evolut i on of Engli sh Cu r ri cu l um in Newfo u ndland
Many assume t ha t the bi g cha nge in the English curricu-
lum and c onsequently i n t he r ol e of Engl ish t eachers began
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with t h e reor ganization o f the sen ior h i gh prog ram i n 1981.
However , an ex aminat i on of various Cur ricu lum Gu i des f or
Eng lish (1940- 197 3) r eve als t hat t he cha nge was mo re g radua l .
Pa rticula r ly f r om 1966 there i s evidence of a n "e v ol ut i on" i n
the senior high English p r og r am .
An examinat i on o f English : Hand book t o t he course o f
~ ( 1940 ) distribute d by the Government of Newf oun d l a nd
casts much l i gh t up on the backg r ound to many of t he s t ra tegies
employed i n deliver ing t he "new" senio r h igh English pr og r am.
Much o f thi s Guide f oc use s upon English from Gr ade One to
Gra de Eight . The l a s t section of t he Guide, howev er, provides
t h e ge n era l a ims of h i gh school Eng lish a nd the "b r a nc h"
cal l ed Literature . Beca us e t h e 1940 Curri cu lum Guide i s now
a " r a r e" book , yet t he a i ms are i n s e vera l r e s pects similar
t o curre nt aims , the l ists f or .IEngl i s h" and for " Litera t ure"
a re r eproduced i n Append i x G. As we ll , a complete l ist of
sugges t ed s trategies for t he stUdy o f li t e r ature f r om t he
Gui d e is included in Appendix G. It i s i n te r e s t i ng t o note
t ha t interpretative r ead ing, grou p discussion , library
r ese arch , r epo r t s on supplementary r eading an d e xtended home
r e ad ing are all suggestions outlined i n the 194 0 Gui de .
The Guide d i sting ui sh e s be t wee n Composit ion and
Lite ra t u r e an d d i v i des the time a llot ted t o each in a man ner
s imila r t o tha t o f t he pre sent one a nd t w') credi t breakdown
f or Lan guag e and Literature in the r eorganized senior h i gh .
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It is recommended in t he Gui dE>; " t h a t 2/55 of the time be given
t o Composition and 3/5 to lit era t ur e " (p . 150).
In 1966 , D. G. Pitt of t h e English Dep art me nt o f Memoria l
Universi ty chaired a c omm i ttee to l ook at the h igh school
English program. Their report, Recornmenda t1oDs for a New
Curriculum in Engli sh Lang uage an d Li t era t ure for Schools i n
Newfoundland (1 966 ), ca lled for a r evamp i ng of the curre nt
Engl ish prog ra m in school s and a basic " enr i c hme nt " in the
co n t en t offered to students. The main innovat ions outlined
in 1966 were :
(1) The division for t he teaching o f Eng lish , at
least o f the present High School l e av ing grade,
Grade XI , into two g rades which we s uggest be called
Grade XI A and Grade XI B. Gr a de XI A is the
mat ricul ation and University en t rance course. Grade
XI B is the ge neral s choo l leaving co urse . The
Ch i e f d ifference betwe en them i s not that Grade XI
B is a watered-dow n vers ion o f the present Grade
XI . bu t that Gr a de XI A is a more en ric h e d course
tha n t he present Grade XI or the new Gr ad e XI B.
This~ is ch iefly in t he amount and va riety
of reading in English Li t e r a tur e .
(ii) The be g i nning of Shakespeare i n Grade X wi th
a f ull Shakespeare play .
(iii) The reading of two Shakespeare plays instead
of the present one in Grade XI A.
(iv) The introduction of a new rotating schedule
of Shakespearean plays for Grade X,XI A, and XI B.
All three grades will have one play in common per
year, and Gr ade XI A an additional one not studied
previously in Grade X. Thus the student at the end
of Grade XI A will have read three Shakespearean
plays and at the end of Grade XI B he will have read
two.
(V) The dropping of the present omnium gatherum
anthology of literature in Grade IX, X, XI A, and
XI B, and the SUbstituting of smaller select
collections of poetry, drama, short stories, and
non-fiction prose respectively.
(vi) The provision by the Department of Education
of several copies for every classroom of the
selected novels from which the student is required
to read a prescribed number .
(vii) The emphasis placed in the "teaching" of
Literature upon (a) the student's own reading, (b)
the teacher's avoiding the teaching of "facts", of
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work ing assiduously page by page, line by line ,
through the pre s c ribe d works . The aim o f the
" teaching" should be to enhance the quality of the
student's pl ea s ur e a nd not to fi ll his he ad with
" f a c t s" an d "d e t a i l s " .
(vii i) The i nt r oduct i on i n Grade IX and X of the
r e ad i ng s of the g reat myths and legends of t he past.
The Guide a l so discussed t he components of the Language
cou r s e s in g reat detail. It called fo r emphasis on prope r
grammar and usage f or l ogical development of simple themes in
essay writing . It is beyond t he scope of t h i s paper t o supply
all the detail s of this 1966 Guide . However , a brief look at
the ph ilosophy of the Li terature a nd Language ( i nc l ude d i n
Append ix B) demonstrates t ha t the philosophy outlined i n the
1966 Guide i s nQ.t far removed f rom t hat ou tlined i n the
r e organi zed s eni or high c ou r s es.
The 1966 Guide also makes re commendations fo r examina-
tions in English which are cer tainly reflected i n the present
day English exams . The 1966 report r-ecommend ed t ha t :
• .. the whole ph ilosophy of examining students in
English Li t e r a t u r e be re -examined in light of the
philosophy o f " t e ach i ng" literature s et for th in
this document, that examiners stop e xamining in
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l iterature as if it were a sucj ece l i ke history o r
science : that they test f or en j.Lqht.ened ap prec i-
ation , a n understanding af principles: the emergence
( t ho ugh it mey be slight ) of taste, discrimina-
tion . . . , and a l l ow scope for original thinking and
i maginat i on . To a large degree the success of the
curriculum h e r e recommended d e pends upon a refo r ma-
tion o f t he ex am i nation in English,especially in
Literature (p. 27) .
A s ampl e o f recent. pu b Li c exami na t ions in Litera ture (see
Appendix D) r eadily dem onstrates the de g r e e t o \o1h ich the
preceding recommendation has f ound its way into t.h e present
English curricul um.
The aims and ob j ec't Lv e s outlined in the ~9 6 6 report were
not r eal i ze d overnight. In a Gui d e entitled Se c ondary School
English Curr; cu l um Guide (1 970) , Mr . Regina ld Tilley prepared
a sample of teaching s uggestions to ac compa ny the then new
t ext, ~s Search for vaJ..!.l.§. Also in the early 19 705 , with
Dr . Edward Jones ' appointment as prov Inc I a f Eng lish Con-
SUl t a nt , some of the preceding aims and obj ectives started to
be r e a l i zed . For ex amp La , in 197 3 a cu rr jculum Gu i d e for the
Ge nu a l Pr ogram i n Eng lish 9- 11 was compl eted and d i s t ri bu t ed
ac ross the province . The Guide described a s pecific prog ram
for erie "g en er a l" student to which the 1966 Guide assigned the
l a bel Gr ade XI B. Dr . J on e s involved t e ache r s from across the
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province in curriculum committees to recommend c hanges and
give specific s uggestions an d approaches to the llt e ac hi ng" of
English . In the new Guide for the ge ne r a l s tudent, a teacher,
Mr. stanley Sparkes, made many sugges tions on how to
incorporate Newf oundland materials i nto t he s choo l s .
Many ne w texts were added duri ng the early s event tee and
work was begu n on a comprehens ive curriculum guide t hat would
tie together t he previous guides and changes brought aoout; in
the Engl ish curriculum. However, the decision by the prov in-
c i al Government to introduce Grade Twelve to the school
cur r i cu I un brough t to a ha lt the wor k be i ng d one on the
c ompreh en s i v e curriculum guide f or English .
A c u l mination of what this a at nor ha s termed " t he
evolut i on " o f the c ou r s e c ont e nt fo r and approach to t he
"teaching" of English in this pro.... Ince is c l ea r ly set forth
in the p r e se nt Program of Studies and the co ur-s e descriptions
for the reorganized s en ior high English program. At the
s e nior high l evel it has meant a movement from four En'] lish
co u r s e s (~>ubd ivided i nto two general and two ac ademic) to a
tota l of e Ight Language courses , six Li t e r a t ur e courses and
a Theatre a..nd performing Arts course ex tended over a three
ye a r program .
Outline d within the pages of the course descr ipt ions for
the senior high a r e the ph Ll cecph i.es a nd aims for both
Languag e a nd Li t era t ure as we ll a s genera l and specific
ob jectives that demonstrate how the Language and Litera ture
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courses fu lfil l many of t he gene r a l a i ms o f edu c a t i on in
Ne wf ound land and Labrador . These course descript ions a l s o
c ut.L i.ne t h e va rious skills addressed a nd t he proposed co ntent
i ntended t o se r ve i n the deve lopment of t hese sk ills . To save
t ime a nd spac e ye t prov ide a re fe r e nc e t o the common
objectives of Language an d Lite rature a t t he Senior Hi gh ,
copies of t he general philosophies and objectives a re provided
in the Appendix B.
It i s interest ing an d indeed enlightening to find, as
pre vious ly no t ed, how n my of t he proposals f or English
cu rriculum development since t he 19 60' s have f ou nd their way
i nt o t he p resent cour s e desc ript ions i n both Lang uag e a nd
tic.erature . The introduct ion of the r eorganized senior h i g h
in 1981 added much new con tant and new specific expectations
r e ga r d i ng nu nbe r and leng th o f assignments stud ents must
attempt and t he t eache r must co r rect . However, t h e ge neral
philosophy of the present Englis h progra m be ga n at least as
early as 1966. This fact is pert inent t o a discussion o f the
workload conditions of sen ior h i gh Eng lish teachers , espec i -
a lly whe n t he reorganized senior high program is isolated as
a factor cont ributing t o p re s ent workload c ondi tions .
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CHAPTER I II
Methodology
Research De s i gn a nd SaJIlpl ing Proc=e dure
Chapter II of this study reviewed relevant literature
related to English teacher workload. It became clear to t his
i nv e s t i ga t o r that very l ittle primary research has been
co nduc t ed in to the workload conditions of senior high English
teachers in Newfoun dland and Labrador . In order t o gather
primary data at the local level , it was therefore decided that
a survey be designed and administered to a representative
sample of senior high English teachers . Using pe r t i ne n t
i n f or mat i on gleaned from the readings and from the presenta-
tions to the NTA Special Interest Council Committee (198 5 ),
t his i nv e s tigat or designed and administered a survey to a
systematically selected samp le of sender high English teachers
across the province o f Newfoundland and Labrador .
It wa s impractica l for the purposes of the investigation
to attempt a s urvey of the total population . Howeve r, a
representation from t.eec'iers in both s mall and l a r ge s c hoo l s
was desired . ThUS, a sample was selected by systematically
identifying the largest and the smallest high school in every
school district wi t h i n the province . By consulting the
Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Education Dj recto ry
of Schools (1986-87 ) , the largest and t he smallest h i g h school
i n each of the province 's thirty-five school districts
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(I ntegrated , Roman ca tholic , Pen tecostal, Sev en Da y Adventist)
were identified . In i ns tances where there was no senior high
school , the largest central or regional high school was
included i n the sampl e . For districts having no senior.
centra l or r egional high schools, t h e largest all -grade school
was selec ted . s I x o f t he s c hool districts (Ramea Integrated,
Burgeo I ntegrated, con ception Bay Sou t h I ntegra t ed , Conception
Bay Centre Roman Catholic, Seven Day Adve ntist) had only ~
high schoo l. In ea ch of t he s e six instances the s ing le high
sc hoo l was i d e ntif i ed i n the ea mpke a s a l a rg e school.
Surveys wer e administered, over a t wo wee k period, to
English teachers in each school within the s a mpl e . To obtain
a reasonably accurate estimate of t.oe number of English
t e ache r s involved in t he sample , a n a ttempt was made to
contact t he principa l and/or a n Eng lish teacne r i n e ach school
selected i n t he sample. The telephone s ur ve y was a lso
underta ke n t o request pe r mi ssion to administer the survey as
well as have t he contac t person alert t he English staff wi th
the aim of i nc r easing the rate of r e t urn . Cont a ct wa s made
with a ll schools except t wo. For twenty schools it was no t
possible du ring t he t e lephone co nve r s ation to ascertain t he
exact number of Language and/or Li t e ra ture teachers (see
listin gs with accompany ing question ma rk in List of Re t ur ns,
Append ix E). I n two i nstances, permiss ion from the c;,istr i c t
office had t o be granted before copies of t he su r ve y could b e
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'1dnlini ste red to t he s chools ident ified in t he sample .
Permission was grant ed i n each c ase .
A total or 233 c op ies of t he s u rvey were a dminis tered t o
sixty-five schools i n the t h irty-five s choo l d istricts across
th... prov ince. (A complet e l i s t of the schools i n ea c h of t h e
th irty- five scho ol districts i s included i n Append ix E.)
package c o nta ining t he appropriate numbe r of copies f or each
sc hool i n the s A!IIpl e was mailed t o the s cho ol pri nc i pal. A
cov e r letter t o the principal (request ing that a survey be
g iv en to e ac h Engl i sh teacher on sta ff ) was i nclude d i n the
pa c ka ge (see Appe nd i x A) . I nd i v i d u a l copies of t he survey i n
t he package WEl re accompanied by a c over l etter e xpl aining t he
background and the pu rpose f or t h e survey (see Appendix A) .
A p repaid , selt-addressed r etur n envelope was p rovided wi t h
each co py t o ensu re p rivacy in teache r r espons e as we ll as t o
exc lude a ny financial obligation to t he r e s po nde nt.
The I nstrU!llent
I n an atte mpt to g athe r prima ry evidence a t the prov i n-
cia l l ev el , a comp r ehen s i ve , s i x p a ge s u rvey was deve loped by
this i nv e s t i ga t or and administered to a samp le of English
teacher s i n bo t h l a r ge and small school s across t he provinc e .
(See Append ix A, for a cce p rets, copy of the sur vey.}
The s urv e y co nta i ned seveney- ehr ee i t ems whi c h elici ted
respons es in t he fot1ll nt rankings , subject names and numbers
and nume rical data. As wel l, space fo r cceee nt a was pr ov i d ed
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in e leven instances . I n ca s e s where opin ions were r equ est ed ,
it was dec ided t o use a Likert scale of one to five, ranging
from " Not at All " at ~ on t he scale to " Ve r y Strongly" a t
iiY..§.
Of the seventy-three items contained in the survey,
twenty- two pez-ta I ne d direct ly to aspects of workload. Th irt y-
t hree items pertained to adequacy and/or suitability of course
descriptions , text material and r eference mat erial. Si x i t ems
perta i ned to the adequac y of teache r s upport personne l while
two items pe rtained t o job contentment . As well, ten items
pertained to demographic da ta such as teacher e xperience,
l eve l of education and j ob description.
valid! t y of I ns t r ument
The validity o f the s urvey items was established by
expert opinion . The i ns t ru me nt was examined by the author 's
t hesis advisor and several changes i n wor d i ng were made . The
su rv e y was then administered to five senior high English
t eachers as a trial run. Each teacher to whom the survey wa s
administered in t he test run was asked t o suggest addi tions,
deletions a nd pinpoint any items t ha t migh t be ambiguous or
cause confusion . As a result of the trial r un, three items
regarding course descript i ons, t ext and reference material
were subdivided to elicit re sponses to specific areas ( Le . ,
Language, Literature, The at r e Performing Arts) and specific
c ourses .....ithin the senior high Eng lish program . Also, two
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i t ems we r e added to t he survey un d e r adequa cy o f s upport
personnel an d the Likert scale was made co nsist en t fo r all
i tem s involving belie f or opi n ion .
Once the s u rv ey was comp leted by t he five sen i or high
Engl ish t e a che rs and the appropr ia t e c hange s made , t he
i ns t r ument was t hen give n t o a sc hoo l ad min i strator ( a vice -
principa l who a l s o taugh t mat hemat i cs and s t a ti s tic s a t t he
se ni o r high l eve l ) . Thre e ch a nges i n wor d ing were made as a
result of h is ex ami na t i on and cri ticism .
Treatment of Da t a
Whe r e approp riat e, desc r i pt ive s tatist i c s we r-e gen era t ed
using t he statView 512 plus ( 1986 , App le comput e r software ) .
Items i n t he survey were f irst analyzed as a Tota l Sampl e and
subsequent ly divided into a La rq e Sc hool Sample and a Small
School Sample . A ccsparat Ive analysis aecnq items within the
Tot a l s ample and wi thi n t he Small a nd Large school sa mpl e s vas
unde rtake n. As we ll , co mpa ris ons betw een t he Larg e Schoo l
Samp l e a nd the Small School Sample were dravn.
Spe ci fic i t e ms in the su rvey wer e a na lyze d as fo llovs:
1. I t ems 1 and 2 serve d t o i d e nt ify and categor ize t he
co mp l e t ed survey s acco r d i ng to sc ho o l board a nd ac cor d i ng t o
la r ge an d s ma ll schoo l. I tem s land 2 a lso a llowed the ra te
o f return at t he sc hool l evel t o be p inpointed . The na me o f
t he specific school was not reques ted t o allow responde nt s t o
r emain a no nymous .
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2 . Demog raphic data f r e m r teas 3 (1) to 3(viii)
co mpiled and p r esented i n distri bu tion t ab les t o de monst r a t e
tende nc ies ot the sample. For e a c h i tem, t he eeen , median ,
mode , ra nge , v a r ia nce and sta nda rd deviation ....e r e calculated .
Cha ract e r istics ot the seepLe were illust rated in th i s lIanner.
3 . Items involving ranking trom 1 to 5 were tabula ted
wi t h t he number 6 ass ig ned to the ca tegor y Not App lic a b l e
(N/A) . f or each item invol vi ng ra n king, re sp onses 'Were
ana l y zed to provide t he mean, median , mo d e , s t a ndar d dev iation
an d percentage s . In addi t io n , a co mpar at i v e a na lys i s wa s
carr i ed o ut on most i tems i nvol v i ng r ank i ng .
4 . Items r equir ing n\ ulleri c a l responses were compi led
a nd prese nted in dist r i but ion tables inc l Ud i ng mea n , medi a n ,
mode , a nd standard deviation .
5 . In the cas e of I t em 6 whe r e r e spond e nts were asked
t o i de nt i f y l pa rticular c our s e or courses , ea c h course
i d ent i fi e d by r e spond en t s was r e cor de d and the number o f
occur r ences totalled a nd pr e s ented.
}\,s su mDti o ns
For t he purposes ot t h e surve y analysis, the f ollowi ng
assumptions ap p ly:
1. Partic i pant s wer e under no pr e s sur e t o pa rticipate
in the s tUdy. PaL .:l cipati on was t otally vol u n t ary.
2. pa r t i cipants were unde r no pre ssur e t o ccnrc rn to
a ny ex pecte d response o r set ot r espons es.
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J . Part icipants responded to eac h item hon e s t l y and to
t he best of the ir knowLedqe ,
Scope a n d Li mitat i o ns
The survey focused on t he sta te of senior high English
an d sen ior high English t eac he r s i n the p r ovince of New-
foundland a nd Labrador duri ng t he per iod i n which the s urve y
was administered . Resul ts may not be interpreted as indica -
t ive of t he state of EngliS h and t he English teacher in the
inte rmed ia te and elementary schoo ls . Results may not be
i nt e r pr e t ed as i ndicative of the state of English and t he
English teache r 1n ot he r provinces or other count ries . The
s co pe of the su rve y was limited to t he sin'Jle s mallest s ch oo l
a nd the s ingle la r gest school i n e ach schoo l dist rict i n t he
Prov i nce of Newf o un d l a nd and Labrad or.
The length and scope o f the s urvey may ha ve affected the
rate of re turn . The survey was a dmi nistered approxiaately two
wee ks before fina l examinations c ommence in mos t senior h i gh
schoo l s. Suc h a t i me fram e may not have been the mos t
ap propriate fo r administering a s ix- pa ge, detailed su rv ey .
One respondent a po logized fo r the lat e return an d poin ted out
that his/ her work l oad a t the t ime t he su rvey was admi ni s te r ed
did not allow adequa te time to r e s pond carefully .
Any teacher teaching ~ o r more Lang uage and/or Li tera -
ture course(s ) a t the senior h igh leve l i n the smallest and
largest school within a school district was ident ified a
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membe r o f the s urve y s ample . I n many i nstances, particularly
i n small sch oo ls , English teachers identified in the sample
a lso taught one or more cou rses i n other sUbject areas .
Although Item Six of the survey attempted to pinpoint specific
c ourses ad ve rse ly affecting workload , the deg r e e t o which
responses to que ries ab ou t ","ark-load were i n f lue nc e d by c ou r se s
t augh t in othe r sUbj~ct a reas was not clearly mea sured by t he
survey .
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CHAPTER IV
Results an d Analysis
Ra te of Ret u r n
As outl ined in Chapter III, a tot a l o f 2)) surveys we r e
a da f n Le be r ed t o 6S s c hoo l s acros s t he 35 provincial s c hool
b oar ds which existed i n 1988. Of t he 223 surv eys admini-
stere d, 121 or 54.3 pe r cent were retu r ned . Two s urveys were
retu rned t oo r aee t o be i ncluded in the statistic a l analysis,
makin g the total u s a bl e return s 119 o r. 53 . 4 percent . I t mus t
be noted he r e that in 20 instances . t he exact; numb e r of s enior
h i gh English t ea chers could not be ascertained b y means of a
tel ephon e call. I n each of the s e cases , the numbe r of senior
high English t eachers was estimated ba s ed on the student
population of the s cho o l s i n qu es tion . In other inst a nce s
where the schoel p rincipa l was not absolutely certa in of the
e xact numbe r o f teache r s i nvo l ved i n the seni or high Eng lish
program, an additiona l s urv ey or two was i nc l uded i n t he
s mcor package , depend ing on the size of the school po pula -
t i on . I t i e t he refore r ea s on ab l e to assume t h a t the 121
returns may r epr e s e nt more t han 54 . J per c e n t of t he poss ib ' .
r etur ns .
I tems One a nd Two o f the s urvey allowed ident ificat i on
of the number o f r etur ns f r om each s c h ool dist:r i c t as well as
a breakdown of the retu r ns i nt o a l a rg e school s ample a nd a
s mall sc hool s ample . The identi ty of indiv iduals was omitted
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Tab l e 4 . 1
Total Sample, Ite m H i)
From: To : Count: Percent:
7 .627
10 8 .475
10 8 .4 75
10 12 7 .627
11 1 5 15 12 . 71 2
16 18 15 12 .712
i 2 1 12 10 .169
22 24 20 16.949
25 2 7 11 9 .322
28 30 3 . 39
31 33 0 .84 7
34 3. 1 . 69 5
Mean Median Mode st. Dev. Range
16 . 13 16.50 23 7 . 9 9 1 to 3~
Tab les 4 .2 and 4 .3 show the distribut ion o f teaching
exper ience for the Large Schoo l Sample and Small School sample
re s pe ct i v e l y .
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in an effort to eliminate any possible pressures to respond
in any pa rticular wa y or perha ps not respond.
Of che 119 usab le retur ns, 77 we r e f rom large schoo j.s
while 42 were f r om small schools. When cons idering t he l a rge
a nd small sch ool r~pruentations . it rnu~+. be reme mbered t ha t
s ix of t he 35 school districts had only one high school Which,
for the purposes of t his s tudy, was identi fied as a large
school. At least o ne completed s urvey was returned from each
of the 35 school districts . (See Appendix E for a district
l eve l and school l e v e l breakdown of returns .)
De scription of nemograllic Data from the Sample
Item J{i ) of the survey asked respondents to provide
t heir total years teaching e xpe r i e nce up to a n d inclUding the
y ear in which the survey wa s ad min i s t e red . The number of
p a r t LcIpant.s who responded to t his Item was 11 8 . Table 4. 1
p rovides t he distribution of teaching experienc e among the
sample populat ion, as wel l a s the mean , median, mode , standard
dev i at i on and ra ng e of t he samp le r e spon s e. (The same
descriptive s t a tistics wi ll ac compa ny each eubsequent; t able
d e s c ribi ng t he demog r ap hic data .)
A mean o f 16. 13, wi t h a s tanda rd deviation of 7 .99 ,
r eflects a re asonab l y ex perienced group of t e ach ers in the
sam ple . A look at Tab le 4. 1 r e v ea r s 74. 42 percent o f the
s amp l e po p ulation have 10 o r more yea rs t eaching e xp e rience .
7J
A total of I II responded to rcen J(iv) . According to the
total sample , number of grades taught ranked from 1 to 12.
The most frequent response was three and the mean was 3.4.
Very little var iation in the number of grades taught ....as
demonstrated among the sample population. The range for the
Small School Sample was 1 to 7 with four being the most
frequent number of grades taught. A mean difference o f 0.28
between the Large and Small School Sample reveals only a very
slight tendency among members of the Small School Sample to
teach courses in more than three grade l e v e l s . The great
majori ty of respondents teach courses in fewe r tha n five
grades .
Item 3 (v) of the survey required participants to list the
total assigned course load . This data ..'as r e que s t ed in an
effort to obtain information regarding ene range and combina -
tions of teaching assignments among members of the sample
popu Lat.Lon , The data from Item 3 (v) would be most usefu l if
an item by item analysis of each individual in t he sample was
the objective as opposed to tendencies of the sample popula-
tion generally. For the purposes of this study, however, an
examination of the distribution, as well as the mean and mode
for the sample popUlation, provides information helpfUl in
interpreting later responses like t hose provided for Item Five
in the main section of the sur·ey .
Several respondents appeal co have misread I t em 3 (v) and
listed only t he total number of senior high English in their
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Ta b l e : .6
5111a11 Schoo l sample . Item Hili l
Frolll : To : Coun t : Percent :
20. 52
1 7 . 95
12 .82
7.69
10 5 . 13
11 12 10 .2 6
13 14 5. 13
1 S 16 7 .69
1 7 18 5.13
1. 20 2 .56
21 22 5 .13
Nean Median Mode St . nev. Range
8 . 23 6 1 6 .33 1 to 22
Item 3 ( i v ) , number o f gra des t a ught , was placed i n t he
s urve y t o obta in data rega rding t he diversi t y in t e ach i ng load
among members ot the s a mpl e population. This invest i gator
wished t o c ompa re the number of d if f erent s c hool grades taught
wi t h participant s ' r esp onses t o Item Four . the degree t o which
respond en ts b e lieved they had a wor kl o ad prob lem.
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Tab l e 4. 5
La rg e Sc hoo l sa mple Item ]fB i>
Fren: To : co unt : Perce nt :
6.67
8. 00
11 14 .67
2.67
10 9 .3 3
11 1 2 9 . 33
13
"
8 .00
15
"
8 .00
17 I . 9 .33
"
20 10 l l .JJ
21 22 1. 33
23 24 2 . 67
25 26 6 . 6 7
Mean Median Mod e s t . uev. Range
12 .57 12 2. 7.06 1 to 26
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Tabl e ...
Total S a mple Ite m 3 fiii l
From : To : Count : Pe rc e nt :
13 11. 40
13 11.40
re 14 . 03
4 . 3 9
1 0 7 . 9 0
11 12 11 9 .65
13 1 4 7 .02
15 1 . 7.90
17
"
20 11 9. 65
21 22 2 . 6 3
23 24 1. 75
25 2. 4 .39
Mean Median Mode St . nev . Range
11 . 0 9 11 7 . 10 1 to 2 .
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29 . 87 pe rcent of the Large School Sa mp le hold a Gr ad e Se ve n
c e r t i f i c a t e, 54 .56 a r e at t he S i x t h Grade l e vel and 12 . 9 9 a t
t h e Fifth Gr ade level. On ly 2 .60 perc ent o f the Larqe S ample
hold a Gr ade Four c e r t if i c a t e .
Fo r the Small Sc hool sample t he mean l ev el o f c e rti f ica-
t ion wa s 5 .8 1 with a 0 . 8 13 s t a nda r d dev iat i o n . 19 .51 pe rcent
ho ld a Grade Se ve n , 46 .34 pe r c e n t hold a Grade Six , 29 . 25
percent hold a Grade Five, while only 4 . 889 p-erce nt; of the
Small Sc hoo l s ample hol d Grade Fo ur c e r t if ication.
Da t a regarding academic qua l if i cat i ons of teac he rs i n the
sample re fl ec t a h i gh l y t r a i ned group ac cordi ng to prov inc i al
standards . A co mpa rison o f s tatistics for the Large and Sma ll
Sc hoo l s ampl e s r eveals only a s light t e nde ncy a mo ng members
o f the Large Sch ool Sampl e t o be more academically qualif i ed .
Item 3( i11) o f t he s urvey atte mpt ed t o ascertain the
nu mber o f years' t eachi ng e xpe r I e nce an Eng'lish a mong t he
s a mpl e populat i on . A total o f 114 usable responses wer e
i nclud ed in t he s ta tistic a l a nalysis of Item 3( ii i ) . Ta bles
4 .4 - 4 . 6 , on t he fo llowi ng' page s , show the distribution o f
experience t e ac h i ng English fo r the ee upl.e popUla t ion.
The da ta for Item J(i ii) de mons trate t hat English
t eachers i n the La r g'e Sc hool Sample have co ns i de r ab l y mor e
e xpe r i ence t e ac h i ng' Eng'l i s h tha n do membe rs o f the Small
Sc hoo l Sample (a mean d iffe r e nce of 4. 34) . Dat a f r om the
To ta l Sample i nd ica t e a rea s onabl y e xperien ed group of
Eng lish t e ac he r s g e ne r a lly .
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had 10 or more years of tea ch i ng experience, a percentage
difference of 22 .88 .
lte lll l ( U ) of t he survey attempted to gather data
regarding t he academic qua lifications of t h e sa mple by ask ing
re sponde nts to lis t the g r ade level of their teaching certifi-
c a t e . The a c a demi c quali fica tions f o r teachers i n Newfound -
l an d and Lab rador ....as ca tego ri zed by g ra de l evel f rom one to
s ev e n. Gene rall y, each grade leve l on the scare i s e quivalent
t o the number of yea r s university/ co l lege preparat i on .
Te ac he r s at grade seve n on the sca le normally possess a
Ma ster'!:l deg ree o r i ts equ i valent a s assessed by the Te ac he r
Cert ification Division of t he Department .of Education. Gra de
six ce r ti fica tion r e quires at least one Bachelor ' s de g ree and
t he equ i val e nt of six years universit}'/co llege pre pa r a t i on .
A 9_-ad e five ce r t if i cat e requires at least one Bachelor's
degree and the equivalent of one ex tra year of univers itYI
colleg e t rai n ing .
Ac c ording to r esp onses t o I t e m J(ii). the mea n g rade
l eve l o f certif i ca tion tor t he sample ....as 6.01 wi t h a standard
de v iat i o n a t 0 . 77 . Onl y 3 .39 perc e nt of t ea chers i n the
s a mple ho ld l e s s than fifth grade, while 2 6 .27 percent have
at least a Nas t er ' s or its equivalent. 51 . 70 percent hold a
Grade Six certificate while 18 . 64\ hold a Grade Fi ve
cer t ificat e.
Analysis of t h e Lar ge School Sample provided a mea n level
of c e r t ificat ion o f 6 .12 wi th a 0.725 s tandar d de c Lat Icn .
. 7
Tabl e '.3
Sma l l Schoo l Sample . Item Hi)
From: To: Count : Perc e nt :
17. 0 73
14 . 6 3 4
9. 75 6
10 12 9.756
13 15 4 .878
I' 18 14 . 6 34
19 21 7.317
"
24 12. 195
25 27 4. 8 7 8
2 ' 30 2 .4H
31 33 2 .4 39
Mean Median Mode S t . Dev. Range
13 .12 17 2 , 3 7 .32 2 to 34
The data as pre sent ed i nd i ca t e a signi fi c an tly h igher
number of ye ar-s ex pe r i e nc e among members o f t he Large Schoo l
sample with a mea n differ ence of 4 . 61 years . Whe reas 84 . 42
percent of t he Large Sc hool sample had 10 or more years
t.e ach i nq e xpe rience , 6 1 . 54 pe rcent of the Small School sa mpl e
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Table 4 . 2
La.rge scncc t sample, Item 3 li l
Fro m: To: Count : Percent:
2, 5 9 7
5. 195
7.792
10 12 6 .4 9 4
13 15
"
h ,883
16 18 11.68 8
19 21 1 1. GSB
22 a t 15 19 . 48 1
25 27 11. 688
2B 30 3.896
31 33 0. 00
34 3. 2. 597
Mea n Median Mode St. uev. Rang e
17.73 17 23 7 . 32 1 to 3 1
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Ta ble ...
Small School Sa mpl e Item 3 fv )
Fr ona: To : Cou nt: Pe r cent:
8 . 11
16 . 2 2
11 29 . 73
10 13 .51
11 12 21.62
13
"
2.70
15
"
2 .70
17 ie 0 . 0 0
1. 20 0 . 0 0
21 22 2 .70
2J
"
0 .00
25 26 0.00
27 2. 0 .00
29 3D 2 .703
Mean Median Mode St. Dev . Range
9 .38 • 7 4 .9 6 3 to 30
Because not a ll r esponde nts l i s t e d the numbe r of classes
o f each course, the tota l number of courses listed do e s not
necessarily r e fl ec t the t ot a l teaching l oad f or members in t he
samples . A look a t the tables fo r the Tot a l Sample and for
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Tabl e 4 .8
La r ge Sc ho o l sampl e . Item. 3 (vi
From: To: Count: Percent:
1. 56
0 .00
3.13
15 23 .44
12 18.75
"
21.8B
11 17 .188
6.25
10 3 . 13
10 11 3 .13
11 12 1. 5 6
Mean Medi an Mode s t. nev. Range
5 .77 6 , 1. 8 4 1 to 11
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anen t he number of senior high Eng l i s h courses taught by
each respondent is extracted from the totals, a mean of 4.09
and a standard deviation of 1.99 is r e v e a l e d for the total
sample population . The number of Eng lish courses taught range
from one to n i ne wit h a mode of four.
Tables 4 .8 and 4.9 show the breakdown of Item 3 {v] i nto
Large School and Small School sample s r espective ly .
When the total number of s enior high English courses
taught by each member in the Large scnooj Sample are tabu -
lated, a mean of 4.26 and a standard devia tion of 1.98 is
revealed. The most frequently occurring total is four. For
the Small Schoo l Sampl e , the mean number of English cou r s e s
taught was 3 .79 with a standard deviation of 1.98. However,
t he most f requently occu r r ing to tal for the Small Schoo l
Sample is five.
teaching a s s ignlllent. The se responde nt s we r e exclude d i n t he
s ta t ist i c a l a na lysis . A t otal of 10 1 us a ble r e s ponses were
pro v ided fo r t h i s I t e lll. Table 4 .7 prov id es t he statis t i c s f or
t he To t a l Sa mpl e .
Table ". 7
To t al Sam ple « I t e m ] (v )
F'r o lll: To : Cou nt: Pe r cent :
0 . 9 9
' 0 19 . 80
"
31. 68
as 2 5 .74
10 8 .91
11 12 8 .9 1
13 14 0 . 99
15 1. 0 . 99
17 18 0 . 00
1. 20 0 .00
21 22 0 . 99
2J
"
0 . 00
'5
"
0.00
27
"
0 .00
29 ' 0 0 . 99
Mean Media n Hode St . nev . Ra ng e
7 .09 s • 3. 75 I to 30
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Tabl e 4 .10
~l Sampl e . Item J(vii l
From: To: Count : Pe rc e nt:
1B rs 3.03
20 21 0 .00
22 23 0 .00
24 25 4.0 4
26 27 0.00
28 29 0.00
'0 J1 6 .06
J2 J3 5.05
"
'5 a .08
'6 J? 6' 6 3.64
J8 as 6.06
'0
"
2 . 02
42 4J 2 .02
Mean Median Mode st . oev. Range
34 .78 ' 6 J6 4 .29 18 to 42
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the Large a nd Small Sch ool Samp l es reve a l outliers which ha ve
a significa nt e f f ect upon t he t-anoe , Two respondents identi -
fied themse lves as vice-principals teaching one or two s en ior
h igh English courses . Ano ther two respondents id e ntified
the mselves as p ri ncipa ls teachi ng one or more Senior Hi gh
Engl i sh . Thr ee of these fou r r e sponden ts co nt ribute t o t he
low end of t he range while t he fo urth was a pri ncipa l o f a
sma l l school Where he teaches a total af 30 senior high
courses in mu.lt Le-qzade c lassrooms . His t.eech I nq load acc:ou nts
for t he outlier at t he high e nd of the range.
Item 3 (vi) to ) (viii) of the su rv e y were designed to
re vea l t en dencies among the se lected sample regarding t he
number of c lass pe riods and number o f pr e pa r at i on periods per
teac hi ng c yc le . Item 3 (v i) . numbe r of minutes in o ne class
per iod, was .'.ne l uded as a check. f or I tems J(v i i) and J(v i iil
so t hat a stand ard s i x day schoo l timet ab l e cycle co uld f orm
t he basis of a statistical analys is o f number of pe riods
t aught and t he nunb e r- of p re pa ra t ion pe r iod s al l oted to
members of the sampl e select i on. Tables 4 .10 - 4 .12 de scri be
t he breakdown of t he numbe r of periods taug ht pe r six d ay
cyc le by t each ers i n the sa mple p opulat ion . (Re s pons e s from
teacher s working on a five o r eig ht da y c yc le we r e c onve r t ed
t o a six day cyc l e . 1
8 0
Tab le 4 . 11
Lar g e Sc hool sample. I t em 3 <..Yill
From : To : Coun t: Percent :
18 19 2 . 9 9
20 21 0 .00
22 23 0 .00
24 25 4 .4 8
26 27 0 . 0 0
28 29 0 .00
30 31 7 .4 6
32 33 2 .99
3 4 35 8 .96
3. 37 4 . 6 8 .66
38 39 2.99
4 0 41 0.00
4 2 43 1. 49
Mean Median Mode st. Dev. Range
34 .46 J6 3' 4 . 2 0 1 8 t o 4 2
It i s not stated i n the provincia l collective Agree~
(198 8-1990) that teachers are t o h ave a minimum of one
preparat io n period per da y scheduled i nto t he ir t ime t able , bu t
one preparat ion per day has been deemed t o be a reascnab1e
B2
minimum by many school districts. Th is would entail teaching
an a v e r age of 36 class periods per six day cycle . The
f ind ings of the Total sampl.e demonstra te that the majority of
English teachers i n the sample (89 . 90 percent ) teach J7
periods or fewer pe r six day cycle. When v iewed as separate
Large and Sma ll School s amples, however, the fi nd ings demon-
strate that 21.88 percent of the Sma ll school Sample are
a s s i g ned more t han 37 periods per cycle .
I t em 3 (vii i) of the survey as ked r e s ponden t s to provide
t he number of prepere c icn pe riods timetabled i nto their
t eac h i ng schedules . Tables 4.13 - 4 . 15 show the distribut ion
of preparation periods among the sample population .
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Table 4 .13
Tot a ~ Sample Item 3 (viii>
Prep - Pe riod Count Percentage
10 8. 70
4 , 3 5
1. 7 4
7 . 8 3
3 .48
12 10.44
62 53. 91
6.09
2 .61
0 . 8 7
Mean Med i an Mod e Std . nev.
4 .92 6 6 2 .14
"
Tabl e 4.1.4
Large Sch ool s amp l e. Item 3 (v iii I
A t Count Percentage
5 .3)
6 .67
0.00
5 .33
2.67
8 .00
44 58 .67
8 .00
4. 0 0
1. 3
Me""n Medi an Mode std . Dev.
5 .25 6 6 2.03
8'
Ta b le 4.15
Small Sc h ool Sample , Item 3 (vii i )
At Count Pe rcentage
15.79
0.00
5 .26
13.16
5. 26
15 .79
16 4 2 .11
2 .63
Mean Me d i an Mode Std . nev •
4 .21 s 6 2 .24
The da ta f or I t em 3 (viii) demonstrat e that t he ma j ori t y
of teachers in the selected sample (58.67 percent) have the
equivalent of one prepa ra tion period per da y . However, a
signi f icant number (28 pe r cent of the Total Samp l e) have fewer
than six preparation periods per cycle. The data s how t.hat
fe wer members of the Small School sarnp lp. (42 . 11 pe rc en t) have
six pr epa r a t i on periods per cycle scheduled into thei r
t i metabl e s . 55 .26 percent of the Small Sc hoo l Sample have
f ewe r t han six pzepazatiLo n pe rioits per six d ay cycle . 15 .9
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percent o f the Small Sc hoo l sample h a ve no preparat i on pe ri ods
in t hei r teaching schedu le.
A point made by several respondents abou t the word
" pr e pa r at i o n" is worthwhile noting h e r e. Severa l respondents ,
e ither beside I tem 3{viii ) o r later in the comment sect ions ,
c l a i med t hat while periods of " n o student co ntact" were
prov i ded f or in their e chedu Le s , this time was not nece s s ar i l y
" prepa r at.Lcn time" . Lunc h supervision, co rridor duty, o r
" f il l i ng in" for other staff members often occupied s ome o r
all of t he se "pr e pa r at i on" per iods.
Summary ot Demog r aphi c Data
The demograph ic data provided by Item Three of the survey
s uggest s several t end e nc i es among membe r s of t he s ampl e
p opulation . The average teacher i n the s u r vey select i on ha s
taught 16 years and 75.4 percent have 10 or more years
t each i ng exper ience . The average t eache r in t h e sample has
over 11 years exper ience teach ing English. These fi ndings,
c ombined with the f act that 77 .97 percent of the sample hav e
grade s i x o r seven teach ing certifica te , show a cencency among
the s a mple popu la t ion t o be well qual if i ed, ac ademi ca lly, a nd
reas on abl y exper ienced in the f ield -- mor e t han 75 percent
o f teachers in the sample were teaching before t he reo rganized
senior high was implemented across the province . The Smal l
Sch ool Sample showed a t e nde nc y to have a grea ter number of
teachers (5 8 .97 percent) with f ewer than nine ye r.r s expe r Ienc e
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teach i ng Eng lish . Data fo r t he sampl e ma ke i t difficult t o
claim that t he work load probl ems e xper ienced by English
t ea che rs , at l east t hos e i n t he sa mple, stem from a lack of
a c a de mi c t ra ining a nd/o r tea c hing experience .
The findings regarding as s i gned time per six day cycle
rev ea l a tend ency f o r the ma j ority o f Engl i s h t eache rs in t he
sample to ha v e the equiva l e nt of one prepa ra tion p e riod pe r
da y pe r six day c yc le as p a r t of their teaching a au i.qnment; ,
Howev er , a s ignif icant number of t e ac he r s have f ewe r tha n six
pr eparation periods per six day cycle. For the Small School
Sample, only 2 .63 p ercent had mor e t ha n six p r eparat ion
per i ods pe r cycle, whi l e 15.9 perce nt had no pre pa ration
pe riods in the i r t aa ch i.nq schedu les .
Ana lysis o f Individual Items
I t was noted i n Chap te r I II t hat the maj ori ty of i t ems
i n t he main s ect i on of t he s u rv ey util i zed a Li kert s ca l e of
one to five whi ch e l i c i ted t he op i n ion of r e s pond e nt s.
r esponse of f ive re f l ect e d a ve ry st rong agreement with or
be Li.ef in t he i t em a s s tated , while a r e sponse of on e denoted
a lac k of agre ement wi t h o r belief in t he item as s t ated .
Res po nses o f t wo, th r e e , or fo u r de no t.ed~ belief i n
or agreeme nt with t he situation as s tat ed . The wor d " a dve r-s e "
was us ed i n most i tems an d was defined in t he i nst ruct i on s a s
" a n un f a vorable or negative s i t ua t i on " . (See Appendix A f or
a copy of su rvey .} The f ollowi ng pag es provide a descri pt i on
as
of t he d a ta g leaned t r am resp ons e s t o s pec ific i t ems i n the
mai n sect i on o f t he s urve y . Ea c h i t em ha s been g i ve n a
head i ng t o a s s i s t t he r e ader i n following the a nalysi s o f t he
22 Items f ound i n the mai n secti on o f t he surv e y . Whe re i t ems
a re closely re lated , a group hea ding has been provide d .
Workload probl e m,
Item Four o f t he s u rv e y asked respo ndent s the single most
s i g nif i c a nt quest ion in t he survey: Do you be l ieve you ha ve
a workload problem? Table 4 .1 6, a s fo llows, represents t he
b r e a kdown o f r e s pon s e s from the T o t al Sa mpl e .110:19 with the
me a n , mode , s tandard de viat i on and t otal number o f res pons e s.
For the purpose of an a lys i s , t h i s i nvestigator c on sidered a
r a nk of f our or fi ve f or any item t o r e tl ect a s t rong ag ree-
men t wi th or belief in t he item a s stat ed . A rank of one or
t wo ....as i n t erpre ted a s a s t r o ng l a c k of a greemen t with or l a ck
of be lie f in t he it~m as stated . A r a nk o f s ix ha s be en
i ncluded i n t he tab les t o r e f e r to N/A. (not ap plicable ) "'h i ch
vas an op t ion o ff e r ed fo r ea ch i t em in the survey whe r e
r a nk ing was inv o lved .
Tab le 4 .1 6 demonstra tes a total of 78.15 pe r c ent of
respondents provided a r ank of four or five . A. me an of 4 . 10
with a standard devi a t i on of 1.15 demons trate a ve ry s t rong
t end e ncy among tho s ample po pul ati Lcn to believe they have a
....orkl oad prob lem. Tab l e s 4 .11 and 4 .1 8 p r ovide t he di s t rib u-
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ticn of responses when t he da ta a r e divided int o La r ge and
Sma ll School Samp les .
Table 4 . 16
Total Sa mp l e . Item 4
Ran k
Me an
4.1 0
Count
12
35
58
Total Coun t
119
Mode
5
Percent
5 . 04
6 .72
10 . 0 8
29.4 1
48 .74
0. 00
S td . pev •
1. 1 5
'0
Table 4. 1 7
La rge Sample. It e m 4
Rank count Percent
6 . 4 9
9. 09
9 . 0 9
22 28 . 57
36 46 . 7 5
0.00
Mean To t al Count Mode Std . ue v •
4 .00 77 5 1. 2 4
Ta b l e 4 . 1 8
sma l l samp l e . I t em 4
Ran k co unt Pe r cent
2 . 3 8
2. 3 9
11.91
13 30. 9 5
22 52 . 3C
0 .00
Mea n To t a l Count Mode St d . nev •
4 . 2 9 42 5 0 . 9 4
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An ane rys t s of the Large and Small School Samples reveals
only a slight variation from the Total Sample. Like the To t a l
School sample, the most frequently occurring rank for both the
Large and the Small School Samples was five. However, the
mean for the Small School sample was 4.27 with a standard
deviation of 0.94 . Table 4.18 shows 8J .33 percent provided
a rank of four or five. demonstrating a stronger tendency
among members of the 8:;;a11 School Sample to believe they have
a workload problem .
Numbe r of di fferen t eourses t augh t .
Item Five, like many of the sUbsequent i tems in the
survey, attempted to determine the degree to which certain
factors identified in Chapter 1 contributed to a workload
problem among members of the sample population. Item Five
examined the degree to Which the number of dHferent c ou r s e s
taught adversely affected workload. For example, it is
possible for an English teacher- to teach eight classes (or
slots) of courses but have as few as two or three different
course preparations . Such a situation would be rare in a
sma ller school but possible in a Lar-qer- school. In other
instances. an English teacher may have six or eight different
courses to prepare and deliver . Table 4.19 shows the distri-
bution of responses fo r t he Total Sample .
Of the 117 participants 'Who responded to Item rive , 67 .52
percent indicated a strong belief that the number of different
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cou rses taught was a significant adverse factor in determining
workload. A mean response of 3.83 with a standard deviation
of 1. 30 demonstrates a tendency among the total population to
believe that the number of different courses taught is an
adverse factor contributing to a workload p roblem.
~
To ta l Samp l e, Item 5
Rank Count Percent
7 .69
13 11.11
re 13.68
30 25 .64
4' <tl.8B
0 .00
Mean Tota l Count Mode std . nev ,
3.83 117 5 1.30
For the Large School Sample the mean response was 3.59
with a standard deviation of 1.35, while the mean response for
the Small School Sample was 4.27 with a et.andard deviation of
1.07. Tables 4 .20 and 4.21 provide the detailed distributions
fer t he Large and Small Samples .
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Table 4 . 20
r.,(lr C'e s ample Item 5
Rank Count Percent
10 .53
10 13 . 1 6
12 15.79
2l 27.63
25 J:.L90
0.00
aeen Total Cou nt Mode Std . ' .']V.
3 .5 9 7. 5 1.35
Table 4 . 2 1
Smal l samp le . Item 5
Rank Count Percent
2.44
7 .32
9 .76
21.95
24 58.54
0 .00
Mean Total Count Mode s t d . Dev.
4 .27 41 5 1.07
..
The data on the number- of different cours e s tauqtlt
indicate a significantly gr e at e r tendency among English
teachers i n the Small Schoo l seepre to be lieve the number o f
diffe r ent cou rses t aught has an adverse af fec t upon workload.
These resul ts May be better understood if one r ec alled th!!'
findi ngs of Item J (v ) of the survey. Item J Iv l as ked
respondents to list t he co ur s es taught. For the Large School
Sample the mean nu mber of co urses t aught was 5 .77 While t he
mean f or the Small Sch ool Sample was 9 . 38 . The general
tendency r eflected in t he findi ngs of I t e m 3 (v ) and Item Fiv e
co mbi ne d is f or Eng lish teachers in the Small School Sample
t o ha ve a gr ea t e r nu mber o f d i f feren t cou rse s to t e ac h and,
likewise , to believe mor e stro ngly that t he numbe r o f
di fferent course taught adv e r sely affects workload .
Sp ec ific course s t augh t.
Itell Si x of t he surv ey attempted to gathe!" in formation
r egarding particular courses within t he senior high p rogram
t hat mig ht be adverse ly a f fe c ting workload . Several l etters
to t he NTA Engli s h Specia l Interest Counc il ( 1985 ) and written
r eaction s t o the s en i or h ig h Engli s h proq ram , like Combden
(1987), su ggest that Languag e co urses , pa rt icula r l y I,angu age
1101 and Language 2101 , vere signific ant con tributors t o
wor klo ad f r ustra t ions experienced by English teacher s.
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'l'he majority of meaoers of the Total s amp le (6 0.68
pe rc ent ) c l a i med there was no particular course or sat of
courses adverse ly a f fe cting their workload. Several comments
from respondents who provided a " no" response noted that most
c our s e s in t h e senior high Englis h program dema nd a tremendous
amount o f preparation time and correcting t I me. However, 53
o f the 117 responding to Item Si x singled out one or more
Language c ou r se( s ) a s adv e rse l y a f fec t ing their workload. A
Principal teach ing several s e nior high Language co urses i n a
small scbool s ingled out " Language courses especially because
they i nvolve deta iled, time-consuming evaluation" (a t.eacnex
fr<;lm Straits of Belle Isle). A respondent teaching only two
Lan gua g e courses at the senior high l e ve l concluded that
" t each i ng t wo different Language c ou r s e s sur ely increases t he
workload" (a teacher from Humber-st. Barbe District). Another
respondent c laimed that "Lanquaqa co urses require endless
hours of marking" (a t each e r f rom Bonavista-T rinity- placentia
District)
Th e part icular Language courses most often identif ied by
respondents as ad verse l y affecting t he ir workload were
Lang uage n01, 2101 and 31 01 - - t he "ac a de mi c" senior high
Language courses . Twent y - fiv e of the 53 responde nts , who
focused upon Langu ag e cou rses as problem courses, singled out
Languag e 3101, 23 singled out Language 2101 , while 10 s i ng l ed
ou t Lang uage 11 01. Most participants i dentified " p r eparat i on
t ime" , " gr ad i ng" a nd "ove r s i zed c las s e s " as f ac t or s creating
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a workload p r oblem in Lan guag e course s . A vic e - pr incipal in
a l arge school who a lso teaches Langu age 310 1 made this
observation :
Although t ea ch i ng only one class plus t he admini -
s trative demands f or 870 students, I r e a r Iae the
pr-epa r-atiLcn - correct ion ( t ime] fo r t h i.,; one class .
Student!" Lear-n to wr ite by writi ng. I t mus t be read
by the teacher to reinforce desired skills an d
remediate wher-e t here is a concern . (A teacher from
Bay o f I s l and s-St . George ' s District)
Anothe r respondent point ed out t ha t the senior h igh academic
La nguage courses a re " on e - c r ed i t co u rses dema nd ing the work
of two credit courses " (a t e ac he r f rom Bay o f Islands - St .
George 's Di s t ric t ). Wi th i n t he senior h i gh school, a one -
c redit co urse must be de livered in half the time schedu led fo r
a two -credit course , which means t he equiva lent o f one forty-
minu te c lass pe riod every second day i n a s ix da y cycle . The
po i nt made here is that the equiva lent of one c lass eac h day
is nec essary t o ad equ ate ly cov e r t he wor k i nvolved in t he
Language c ou r ses .
Severa l of t he membe rs in t he sample who identif ied t h e
Literature courses as p r ob l em areas co nclud ed tha t tllarge
classes " an d "corre c t ing time" co nt ributed t o t he workl oad
problems ac companying Literature courses. A re spondent noted
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that " Al l Language and Li t e r at u r e courses are overloaded with
preparation and cor r ect i o n" (a tmach a z- from St. John's) .
Another respondent identified "al l English courses, since my
area is Mathematics " (a teacher from Deer Lake). This parti-
cular member o f the samp le highlighted a concern which re-
appeared in s everal of the comme nt s found in the survey data .
Many of those who r e s ponde d to the su rvey, particularly from
small schoo l s, t e a ch one or more c ourses in other SUbj ect
f i e l ds. In several instances, the difficulty of mastering the
amount of preparation, the amount of correcting and inadequate
guidelines ....ere cited as factors creating an adverse affect
up on their wor k loa d .
Overall, the respon,ses to Item six of the s u rv ey indicate
that the majority of English teachers in the sample do not see
any particular co urse adve r s e l y affect ing their workload.
Instead, their co mments suggest t ha t English courses generally
i nvo l ve a heavy workload . Of those who identified particular
courses , the academic Languages were the courses of greatest
co ncern be c aus e of the demands of correcting an d the large
classes . Of those members of the samp le who identified
Literature courses, the amount of preparation , inadequate
guidelines and correcting were cited as the factors contri -
but ing to an adve rse workload i n Li t e r a t u r e courses .
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Ite ms Seve n an d Eig ht of the survey exa mined clas s size
a nd i t s impa c t upo n wo rkloa d. Item Sev en attempted t o gather
rel ev ant dat a on class s i ze as a wor kload factor. Members of
the s amp l e se lection were asked if the number of students in
~ ~ was an i mpor t a nt fac t or in de termining the i r
wor kload .
Analys i s of the Tot al Sampl e de mons t rate s a ee a n o f 4 . 58
and a stand ard devi at i on of 0 .89 . Of the 117 who responded
to th i s i tem, 88 . 89 percent believe st rong ly tha t the numbe r
of s tudents in each class is an impo r t a nt f a ctor i n det e r -
mi n i ng workload . Table 4 . 22, as follows , prnv ides t he
comp lete distribution f or the Tota l Sample.
For t he Large School Samp l e the mean r an k ....as 4 .76 wi th
a 0.65 s t a nd ard dev i a tion and five a s t h e mos t freque nt r an k .
94 .74 pe rcent o f semcees i n the La rg e Sch ool Sample believe
strongly tha t t he numbe r of s t ud e nt s in each class was
i mpo r t a nt factor in detenuini nq ....orkload . Ta ble 4 . 23, a s
f ollows , pro v i des t h e det a iled d istr ibution f or t he Large
School Sampl e .
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Tabl e 4. 2 2
Total Samp l e Item 7
Rank Count Pe r cent
2.56
1. 71
6. 84
15 1 2 .82
89 76 .07
0 .0 0
Mean Tota l Count Mode Std . Dev.
4 . 5 8 11 7 5 0.89
Table 4 .23
Larg e sa mpl e . Item 7
Rank Count Pe r ce nt
1.32
0 . 00
3 . 95
1 0 .53
64 8 4.21
0 .00
Mean To t a l Count Mod e Std . nev •
4. 76 7. 5 0 .65
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For the Small Schoo l sample, the mean rank was 4 . 24 with
a 1.16 standard deviation and five as the mo s t frequent rank.
78.05 percent of member i n the Small School Sampl e who
respor.d ed to t h is item believ e strongly t h a t t he number of
students in each class is an important factor i n determining
workload . Ta ble 4 . 24 , on t he followi ng page, provides the
detailed di s t r i bution f or the Small Schoo l sampl e.
The fi ndings regard i ng the numbe r (If stUdents i n each
class c learl y demonstra te a tendency among senior high English
t eache r s i n t he s ample selectio n to believe class size is an
important facto r i n determin ing workload. A mean diffe rence
of 0 .52 be tween the Large Schoo l sample and the Small Schoo l
sample de monstrates a very slight t e ndency among members of
t he Lar ge School Sample to be lieve more s trongly that class
s ize is an importa nt factor .
A close look a t the wor d i ng o f I t em Seven wi ll r e vea l
that respondents were no t asked if class size is an "adv e r se"
factor. In s tead, the i nvestiga tor foll owed up ....ith Item Eight
which asked the r e spondents what t he max imum class s i ze s hou l d
be . I tem Eight was su b d iv ided i n Language, Literature and
Theatre Art s in an attempt to provide f o r dif ferenc e s i n
s truct u re , content an d ap proach among t he th r ee a rea s .
participants unsu r e as t o what should be t h e maximum c l ass
size i n each a rea were asked no t t o respond t o t he item. Thi s
request was added s o that pa rt ic ipant s who d o not teach
courses in a particular a rea a nd/ or do no t have SUf ficient
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know ledge t o prov ide an informed r es p ons e were not obl i g a t ed
to re spond .
T able 4 .24
~sample . Item 7
Rank
Me an
4 . 2 4
Count
25
Total cou nt
4 1
Mode
5
Pe rc e n t
4 .8B
4 . 88
12 .20
17 . 07
6 0 . 98
0 . 00
s td . Dev ,
1. 1 6
Analysis of I tem Eight reveals tha t 109 o f the 117 who
responded t o Item Seven also responded to the Language section
of Item Eight . The mean class s i ze recommended for Language
c o u r ses ~...as 21.6 5 with 20 b eing the most frequent c lass si ze
recommended for Language . A s tandard de viation of 4 . 14
demonstrates a t endency for re sponses t o t h i s item to dev iate
significantly . It is therefore important in the ana l ysis of
this Item t o observe closely the distr i bution of responses .
Wh ile most respondents (4 4 .0 4 pe rcent ) recomm end a maximum
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c lass s ize of 20 for Lan g u age co urses, a v e ry h i gh pe z-cerrta qe
(35 . 78 ) recommend 25 as a max imum, ....hile 11.93 percent
recommend a maximum of 15 . The findings indicate that while
the r ecommended maxi mum class size in Language varies from 12
t o 35, the most f r equent l y recommended maximums were 15 , 20
an d 25, with 20 singled out as the most preferred . Table 4.25
provides a detailed distr ibut io n of r e spon se s f rom the Total
Sample to the Language section I tem Eight .
Ta ble 4 .2 5
Total s ample ! Item ae
From: To : Count : Percent :
12 14 1. 8 4
15 17 13 11.93
18 20 4. 44 .04
21 23 0 .92
24 2. 3. 35 .78
27 2. 0 .00
30 32 4 . 59
33 35 0.92
Mean Mode Total Count std . oev •
21.65 20 10. 4 . 14
'0'
The data r ega rd i ng max i mum c lass s ize i n t.Le e racur-e
reveal tend enc i e s s hdlar t o those prov ided for La ng uage.
The mea n c lass size rec ommended f o r Literatur e cou r s e ", was
23. 40. wi t h 44 . 23 perce nt of respo ndents r ec ommendi ng 25 as
the ma ximum. However , 30.77 perce nt r ecoaeended 35 a s a
maxi mum. Ta ble 4 .26 prov i des a t.io r e detail ed d istribut i on .
Tab l e " . 2 6
Tota l Sa mpl e . Item 8b
From: To : Coun t : Percent:
12 14 0 .96
,. 17 7 . 6 9
,. 2. J2 30. 77
2 1 23 0 .00
2 4 2. 4 . 44.2 3
27 29 0 .96
' 0 J2 1. 14. 4 2
"
3' 0 . 9 6
Mean Mode Total count Std. nev .
23.40 2 . ,., 4.35
Toe findings f or the Th.eatre Arts s ec tion of Item Ei ght
r e vea l that o nly 48 membe r s responded . Th i s i s most l i ke l y
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because neny schools do not offer Theatre Arts and therefore
fewer English teachers hav e t he kn owledge and exp erience
necessary to form an opinion . Analysis of t he 48 res po nses
r evea ls fou r frequent responses. The mean response wa s 16. 5 6
with e xactly one -third r ecomme nd i ng a maximum clas s si ze o f
15 . However, 31.25 percent recommended 20 as a max imum, whi l e
12 .5 percen t recommended 18 and 18.7 5 percent recomm an d ed 10
t o 12 as the maximum. The va ria tion among t he re s ponses makes
it more meani ng f ul to co nc l ude tha t the great mi:ljor ity of
respondents cecommend a class size o f 10 to 20 students . only
4 . 17 percent recom mended a maximum class si ze grea ter tha n 20 .
Tabl e 4 . 27 , on the fo llowing page, provides t he detailed
distr ibution for the Theatre Arts section o f Item Eight .
The findi ngs fo r I t em Eight demonstrate a clear
di fference , depe nd i ng on co urse area, as to t he recommended
maximum c lass size . Re s pons es reveal t h a t sma l ler maximum
c lass s i zes are r ecommende d f or Langu a ge as opposed t o Li t era-
t ure , while t he smallest maximum class sizes a r e re c ommende d
for Th eatre Arts . A maximum c l as s size of 20 is t he mos t
f re quent recommenda tion for La ngua ge, 25 for Literatu r e and
IS fo r Thea tre Arts. I t becomes clear f rom t he data pr e s e nt e d
t hat one s t a ndard maximum c lass size for a ll Eng lish courses
wou l d not be most feas ible, u nl es s t hat maximum were 15.
Clearly , the specific type o f Engl i sh co urse i s a fa ctor t o
be considered when addressi ng class size and Eng lish t e ac he r
wor k l o a d .
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Tab1 e 4 .27
Total Samp l e . Item ee
From: To: Count: Percent :
10 12 18 .75
13 is 15 3 ) . 3)
"
18 12.50
"
2l ,5 31. 25
2 2 24 0 .00
25
"
2 . DB
2' 30 2. 08
J3 l5 0.96
Mean Mode Total Cou nt std. nev ,
1 6 . 56 15 4B 3.93
'r otal number of co u rses taugh t .
Survey Item Nine was des i g ned as a follow-up t o Item Five
rega r ding the number of courses taught as a workload facto r .
Item Five was concerned with the number of different courses
in the sc hool curri culum which comprised the participants
t each i ng dut i es. Item Nine elicited respondent 's beliefs
about t he e ffects upon wo r kl oa d of the total number of courses
taught .
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The mea n r e spon se t o I t em Ni ne f or the Tota l sample was
4 .37 wi t h a 1. 02 standar d deviation and a median and mod e o f
five. All members of the samp l e s e lect ion r esponded to t his
Item a nd 86 .56 percent i ndi ca t e d a strong be lie f that t he
t ot al n umbe r of co ur ses taugh t has an adve rse effec t upon
workloa d. Ta bl e 4 .28 prov i des a de tailed distribution fo r the
Total S ampl e .
Table 4 . 2 8
To t a l Sampl e , Item 9
Rank Coun t Percen t
4 . 20
2. 52
6.72
3D 2 5 . 2 1
"
61.3 5
0 .00
Mean Total Cou nt Mode Std. Dev.
4 . 37 119 5 1. 0 2
For t he Large Schoo l Samp l e t h e mean r espon s e was 4 .2 5
with a 1.10 standard deviat ion an d a med ian and mode o f f i ve .
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83 .12 percent of responde nts i nd icated a strong belief t hat
the t ota l number of co urses taught adver se ly affects work load .
For the Small School Sample a slightly hi~he!.' mean (4 .5 6) with
s lightly l e s s deviation (0.80 ) was demonst r e tied , 92 .86
percent o f the r e s p o ndent s from the Sma l l Sc hoo l Sample
believe s trongly that the total numbe r of courses t au g h t
adversely affects workload . A more detailed distribution of
t h e data for the La r ge and Small scnoct samples is provided
i n Tab le 4.29 and Table 4 .3 0 respective ly .
Tabl e 4 .29
La r g e Samp l e . Item 9
Rank
xean
4. 25
Count
21
43
Total Count
7 7
Mode
5
Pe r cent
5 .20
3 .9 0
7 .79
27.27
55 .84
0 . 00
s td. Dev .
1.10
1 0 8
Ta b l e 4 .30
Sma l l Samp le. I t e m 9
Rank Coun t Perce nt
2 .38
0 . 00
4 .7 6
21.4 3
'0 71 . 43
0 . 00
Mean Total Count Mode std. Dev .
4 .60 42 5 c.ac
The data for I tem Nine clearly dee on et. r a t .e that English
teachers in t he samp l e selecti on strongly bel Leve t he t otal
number of different co u rses t a uqht a dve r sely a f f ect s wor kl oad.
Respondents from t h e Small School Sample demonstrate a
stronger be l i e f i n t h e adverse effect on wor k load caused by
the number of courses taught .
At th i s point it may be helpful to compa re the findings
of I t em Ni ne with t ho s e of Item Five. The sim ilari t y bet we e n
t hese two s urvey i tems was intentiona l , t he aim bt;l.Lng to
exami ne eacn r espo nde n t ' s cons i stency while add ing t he .t2t..al
number facto r . Th is investigator ha d hypothesized t h at there
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would be a strong belief indicated in response to both items.
The actual finding confirms that Which was hypothesized. The
percentage difference of 19 .04 (or mean difference of 0.54)
between the Total sample of Item Five and Item Nine, however,
indicates a tendency among the sample population to believe
that the total number of different courses taught has a
greater adverse affect upon workload than the number of
different courses taught. These differences indicate that the
degree to which different course preparations adversely
affects workload is somewha t dependent upon the total number
of different course preparations .
It is worth noting here that the NCTE Ad Hoc Committee
on English Teacher Workload in secondary Schools (1973)
concluded that :
The number of SUbstantially different preparations
affects the teacher's workload . Where more than two
preparations (Which means gathering materials,
specifying objectives, planning activities, knowing
the content, etc .) are required, workload should be
reduced . (p . 18 )
The f indings of Item 3 (v) along with Items Five and Nine
demonstrate that the great majority of English teachers have
more than two preparations and clearly ;;upport the claim that
work load is affected and requires a reduction .
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Number of s tudent con tacts.
Item 10 of the s u r- vey asked respondents to prov ide what
they believe should be the maximum numbt.·r of students for a
sen i or high English teacher . The tota l number of c ont ac t s
refer s to t he s um t otal of students taught by the Eng1i sh
teacher in a g ive n school year . The reade r may recall from
the excerpts of letters to the NTA Spec i a l Interest Council
Committee (1985) provided in Chapte rs I a nd II that some
Engl ish teachers ha ve in e xc ess of 300 student s i n t heir
var ious English clas s e s . I t was also noted in Chap ter II that
the Nationa l Counc il of Teachers o f English has, since t h e
19505 , bee n advo cating a maxi mum of 100 student contacts pe r
teacher. In an attempt to gather the most mean ingful data,
members of t he samp le popu lat ion who were unsure as t o what
the i t em was ask ing o r o f what the t otal number should be,
were asked not to respond t o the i t em.
only 4 2 part i cipants responded t o this I t em which may
hav e , in part, been because " s t udent c ontacts" wa s not clearly
unde r s t ood . The r e c ommend ed maximum numbe r of a tudent;
contacts ranged from 50 to 250. The br-e akdown of responses
i s as follows : one recommendation for a maximum o f 50
s t udents, one for 60, one fo r 80, 11 for 100, t hree for 120 ,
two for 125, 12 for 150 , one f or 160 , t wo for 180 , t hree for
200, and three for 250 . The two most frequently occurring
maximums recommended were 100 (or 26.19 percent) and 150 (or
28.57 percent) . Only 21.42 percent r e commend ed a maxi mum
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beyond 150 students . Only 7 .14 percent (three respondents )
recomme nded a max im um beyond 200.
Comme nt s f rom certain r e s pond e nt !", r evea l t he adverse
effects of a large number of student con t act s. One parti -
cipant pointed ou t that " In c l Ud i ng Homeroom, I have nearly 400
contacts . Much too h i gh . combining Soc ial s tudies with
English courses makes the workload greater" (a teacher from
Ava lon North). Another responden t claimed tha t tlEng!ish
teachers ha ve eight d i f f er e nt classes -- t otals of 240 ~­
almost impo s s i bl e t o keep up with the mark ing schedule" (a
t each e r from Bay of I s l a nd s- s t . George I e j . Anot he r r'eapcndent;
concluded t ha t :
For atucerrta to i mp r ove in Langua ge a nd L1terature,
it is imperative that tests , ass ignme nts and essays
be given on a regular basis . The la r ge c l as s e s
prevent our doing thi s . It is impossible to ha ve
work t horoughly mar ked and returned p r ompt l y when
dea ling with 3 00 students . (A teacher from Concep-
t ion Bay South District)
Th l::: r eo r g anized hi gh schoo l pr ogram.
I tem 11 of the survey gat h e r ed da ta regarding the d e gr ee
t o which English teachers in the sample be l i e ved t h e int r oduc-
tion of the reorganized senior h i gh schoo l program adversely
affected their wor k l oad . Not"ris ( 1983) , a r esearcher wi th the
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I ns titute fo r Educational Re search. and Developmen t at Memori al
University of Newfou ndland, studied the perceptions of various
groups toward the reorganized senior high school . He examined
Department of Education docu ments related to t he re -organized
senior high and conducted interviews with Department of
Educat io n Officials, schoo l district office pe r s on nel and
teachers in 25 randomly selected school d i s t ricts .
According to Nor ris (1983). an analysis of relevant
Depa rtment o f Education docum ents revealed three main reasons
for implementing t he re-organized senior h i gh . They are :
1. To allow stude nts to obtain a broa der high school
education.
2. To provide fo r: a more mat ure high school g radua te.
3. To brinq high school programs in this Province i n
line with t hos e in t he majority of Canad ian p r ovince s .
Norr i s (1983) noted that several school district office
personnel suggested that the reorganized senior high prog r am
was "a political move " (p , 21) a nd was partially designe d t o
"k e e p students off t he labour mar ke t , an d to keep tea chers
employed " (p . 21) . From i nte r v i ews wi t h 26 t e ach e rs and
completed quest ionnaires f rom another 129 , Norr is co nc l uded
t hat teac he r s we r e co ncerned about t he reorga nized program
being po litically motivated and i ntroduced prematurely . They
were mos t co nc erned about "p r obl ems wi th the supply o f mat er i -
als " and "a pro blem with i nc reas ed workload under t he new
system" (pp , 39 - 40).
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The con cerns o f teachers highlighted by Nor ris (198 3),
along with the comments by English t e ache r s in l ett e rs to the
NTA English special Interest Council ccnni teee (1985) , l ed
this investigat or t o hypot he s i ze that the introduction o f the
re- organized s enior h igh program has ad versely a f fected t he
workload of the English teacher. Item 11 of the survey was
this invest igator ' s attempt to gather pert inent data f ro m the
sample pop ulation .
Item 11 was designed so t h at only t ea chers who taught
Eng1 ish in the previ ous h i gh s ch oo l progra m were a s ked t o
re sp ond . A tot al of 80 membe r s o f t he Tot a l Sa mp l e responded .
Of the 80 , 54 (o r 67 .5 percent ) i nd icated a strong belief that
t he introduc t ion o f the reorgani zed sen i or high program
adve r s el y affected their work load . Table 4. 31., as follows ,
pr ov i de s a detailed distribution of responses.
Data f ro m t he Large School Sa mp l e reveal that 39 (or 65
percent ) believe strongly that the reorganized senior high
p ro g ra m has ad versely affected their workload. Data from
Small Sc hool Sample reveal t hat 15 (or 75 percent ) of the
respondents strongly be lieve t hat the re organ ized senior high
program has adversely a ffe c t ed their workload . 1\ more
detailed distribution of responses for the Large a nd Sma l l
School Samples is provided in Table 4 .32 and Tab l e 4.33 as
f ollows :
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Ta bl e 4. 31
Total Sample . Item 11
Rank Coun t Perc ent
5.00
1 1. 25
13 1 6. 2 5
16 20 .00
J8 4 "'.50
0.00
Mea n Total Count Mode Std . Dev .
3.94 SO 5 1 .25
Table 4 . 32
~sample Item 11
Rank Count Pe rce nt
5 .00
1 1. 67
11 18 .3 3
11 18 .33
28 46.67
0.00
Mean Total Count Mode Std . Dev •
3 . 9 0 60 5 1. 26
U,
Ta b le 4 . 3 3
Small s ample. I t e m II
Rank Count Percent
5 . 00
10 . 0 0
10 . 0 0
2 5 .00
10 50 . 0 0
0 .00
Mean Total Count Mode std . nev ,
4. 0 5 20 s 1. 2 3
ot the 60 who responded t o Item 11, 42 provided written
comments. One respondent c l a i med " I do ~ d ifferent
Eng lish courses every year; five courses is s ufficient 'Work-
load to do justice to a course. Because of the number of
p r e p a r a t i ons , my vo r-kLoad practically doub led" (a teacher from
Dee r Lake District) . Another r e s pond ent pointed out t hat
"having language and LLt .er a-tu r -e as separate subjects makes for
more and better learning : however , the demands placed on t he
teachers are quite extensive" ( a teacher f rom Bonav ista -
Trinity- Placentia District) . Th is comment was echoed by a
respondent f r om ano ther pa rt of the province When he c laimed
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that " t he program is far better; ho wever, the workload has
tripled" (n teacher from Bay of I slands-SL George I 5
District) . Wic.h apparen t f rust r ation, anot he r comment on t h e
adverse e ffect of the new p rogram was "Mos t d e fi n itel y!
ha v e nevez- worked so ha r d an d got s o lit tl e! At the end o f
e a ch d ay • I am spent I a nd y e t $0 much i s l eft t o be do ne " ( a
t e a che r from Humber -S t . Ba r be Dis t r ict). Anot her r e s ponden t
had this comment:
with Lang uage 2101, I r ea d about 1,000-2, 000 pages
ov er my previous wor k l oad (per year ) . Language
3101 involves a l ot o f student writing . with large
c lasses, these t wo courses alone occupy a l ot of my
time , but I teach fou r others as well. (A teacher
with Pentecostal Assembli es)
Th e data , along with the c omments provided by membe r s who
responded t o Item 11, s how t hat members of the sample s e l ec-
t i on who t a ught i n t he prev ious s e nior h i gh pr ogram tend to
be Li eve the i ntroduction o f t he re-organized seni or high has
adversely affected t hei r workload . Res po ndents from t he Small
Schoo l Sample d emonstrated e stronger be lie f t hat the new
program has adversel y affected the i r workl oad . The comment s
refer spec i fica lly t o the i nc rease d pr epa r a tion a nd marki ng
accompanying t h e incre a s ed numbe r of courses . As well, the
inc r eased number o f student contac t s ac c ompa ny i ng t he
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i ncreas ed nUmbe r of cou r ses o f f e red has had an adve rse effect
upon t he workload of lIa ny membe rs of t he sample popu l a t i on .
Adequacy o f c ourse de s c riptions .
Ite ms 12 , 13 and 14 o f t he survey addresse d the adequacy
or s u i tabi l i ty of course de s cript ions , textbooks, a nd refe r -
e nce m",t er i a ls fo r each of t he s enior high Eng l i s h c ours e s .
Wri tten submi s sion s t o t h e NTA Englis h Specia l counc il
Commi t t e e ( 1985) s uggest e d weaknes s e s i n t he ma t e r ials tha t
are s upplier:l t o teachers f or v a rious c our s e s. Th i s i nvesti -
ga tor t he r e f or e hypothesized t hat the adeq uacy o f t e xt
mat e r ials , c ours e desc r i pti o ns a nd r e fe r e nc e mat e r i a l s wer e
factor s co ntribut ing t~ workloa d problems being ex perienc ed
by seni or h i gh Eng liSh teachers.
Obvious l y , the adequacy an d suitabil i ty of t he course
materia ls is r elated to the amou nt of preparation t he teacher
ha s fo r t ha t pa rtic ular co u r s e . As well, t he qu a l i ty o f the
cour s e mat e rial lIlay be a f ac t or i n deteni n i ng t he ql.ial i t y o f
the cour s e delivered . If the c our s e material i s inad e:quate
or unsuitab le , the onus i s upon that t eac h e r t o compensa t e,
wh i c h c an involv e signi f i c ant t i me a nd e ff o r t .
With the i ntroduct i on o f t he r e organi zed seni o r h i gh
program i n 19 81 came a s eries o f co ur s e desc rip t i ons, eventu-
a lly one for each o f t he f ift ee n co urses in t he senior high
Eng l i s h program. The s e c ou r s e desc ript ions provide t he
genera l and s pecific objec t i ves of the c ou r se , t h e r e comme nd ed
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course content, as well as statements regard i ng the methods
of I ns tir uct. Io n and eval ua tion.
Item 12 of the survey specL f Lca Lvy ask ed respondents if
they believed the course descriptions ad equately add r essed the
obj ectives , the propos ed conten t , methodo logy an d ev a l uat i on .
Item 12 was s ubdivided int o Language, Lf ter et. ur-e and Theatre
Arts in an attempt t o h i gh l i ght differ ences that might e x i st
among the three main areas of the English program.
Wi thin the s a mpl e pop uj a t.Lcn , 117 of the 119 membe r s
responded to Item 12 (a) ....h Lch focused on the Language course
descriptions . 42 .73 percent responded with a r ank of one or
two demonstr a t i ng they did not believe the course descript ions
for the La ngu age courses adequately ad dr es s ed the objectives ,
content , met hodol ogy an d evaluation . 47.37 percent of the
respondent s from the large schools i n the sample do not
believe t he course descriptions are ad eq uate , whi le 34 .15
percent of t he smal l schools in the sa mple said they did no t
believe the course descriptions adequately add ressed the
objectives, c ontent, met hodology and eva luation for the
La ngu age c ou r s es .
While these percen tages are significant , t hey are no t as
h igh a s thi s i nve s tigator ha d a nt i c i pated. I n each s ampl e
(the Total , t he Large s cho ols, a nd Small Sc hoo ls), t he most
frequently occurring r esponse was t hree Which, be i ng t he
middle rank , does n ot demonstrat e a s trong belief o r lac k o f
one . I t i s worth n ot i ng , however, that only 15. 38 percent or
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18 of t he 117 respondents in t he Total Sampl e strongly believe
that the cou rse descriptions are a dequate . A de tailed
d i s t r i but i on of t he r e sponse s f or I t em 12, inc l uding the Large
and Small Sc hoo ls Samples, are found in Ta bles 4.34 to 4.36
of Append ix C. (Be cause there are so many, the tables for
I t ems 12 t o 18 have , fo r the reader's convenience , bee n placed
i n Appe ndix c . j
Item 12 (b ) add ressed the ad equacy of t he cou rse de scrip-
t i ons for Li terature. 30 . 1 pe r c e nt of the Total Sample did
not believe t he course descriptions were adequate for Litera-
ture . In t he case of Literatu re , 33.33 pe rcent o f t he Small
School Sample , compared wi t h 28 . 57 percent of t he La rge Schoa l
Sample, did no t be lieve the course descriptions ware a dequate .
The da ta fo r section t wo of I t em 12 indicate that mor e members
of the sample po pul ation oe Li eve the Li t erat u r e course
descriptions adeq u ately address t he obj ect ives , content,
metihcdokcqy an d evaluat i on f or t he cou rse. Detailed dfs t r-Ibu -
tions f or t he r es pon s es t o I tem 12 (b ) a re pr ov i ded in Tables
4.37 to 4.39 i n Ap pe ndix c .
I t em 12 [c} focu sed on t he ad equacy of t he Course Descr-f-
pt i on fo r The a t r e Arts 2200 . A t otal of 29 members of t he
sample pcpuI a't Lon responded to t h i s s ection , which i s most
likely an ac curat e re flec t ion o f t he nu mber o f membe rs f rom
t he sample population i nvo lved in delivering t h i s " e l ect i v e"
Eng lis h course. As in t he case of t he respons es t o t he
Lite r ature an d Language course de s c r i pt i ons , the most f r equ ent
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r es ponse . t o t he adequacy of the The a t re Ar t s co ur s e Descrip-
tion was a rank of t hre e . 24 . 14 perc en t do not believe t he
Theatre Arts Course Des c ription is adequate whi le 27 . S9
percen t be lieve s t ro ngly that t he course descripti on i s
adequa te . The re i s no significance difference betwee n the
r esponses to the Total sample and t hose t o the Lar g e School
samp le . The r esponses f o r t he Smal l Sch ool Sa mpl e do no t
de mons trate a tendency one way or the other . Detailed
dist ribut ions of the re spo nses t o section t h r e e of Item 12 (c)
are f ound in Tables 4 . 40-4 .42 o f Appen d ix C.
The r e s pons e s to Item 12, gen erally, demons trate t hat
membe r s o f t he sa mp l e s e l ec t i on do not str ongly be l ieve t he
co urse de s c ript i ons ad equately address t he Object ives ,
c ont en t , methodology and evaluat i on for the English cou rses .
Ne i ther, howeve r , do they believe the c ourse descriptions are
t otally inadequate. The co urse de s c r i pti on for Theat re Arts
a n::l those ac compa ny i ng t h e Literatu r e co urses we r e believed
t o be s lightly more a dequate t h an t he Langua ge co urse descri-
ptions .
The c ommen ts f rom seve ral r e sponden t s may pl a ce t he data
i nto a more mean i ngfU l perspect ive . Severa l respondents
echoed the following comment : " I hav e no problem with co urse
de scriptions if I ha d sufficient time to prepa re lessons . I f
t he objective s are ge nera l or vague, a pro f e ss i onal teache r
should be able t o compensa t e " (a teacher in Deer Lake). Fr om
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those who did not believe the course descriptions
adequa te t he fo llowi ng comments were typical :
They are often too general, too jargonized - - rather
than spe cific a nd focused. Needs to be mor e
specific, especially if i t is meant to be a guide
for t he teacher who i s teach ing the course for the
first time . (A teacher from Bay of Is l an ds - St.
George ' s District )
Course descriptions for the most part are very
vague . People who write these must not have thei r
feet solidly planted on t h e ground . (A teacher from
Conception Bay Centre District)
Course descriptions are too philosophical. They
s ho uld be more practical, i nf o r mat i ve , and specific.
(A teacher from Exp loits-White Bay Dis tr ict )
The comments from which t he above s amp l e s wer e selected
sugges t t hat the course de s cr i pt i o ns are not specific , not
practical en ough , particularly for the inexperienced English
teache r . In many instances, this is part icularly t r ue of the
Language co urses. The comments ref lect a frustration with the
"qener-aL" nature o f a c ourse description and the "obv i ous
lack" of qu Ldabocka for the senior high English program . The
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comment from a full time senior high English teacher that
"Cour se -outlines are j ust t ha t, t h e t ea ch er must adapt" (a
teacher from Conception Bay South District) is more indL::at ive
o f t h e responses to the course descriptions by full time, more
exp erienced English teachers . Thi s may account for the h igh
number of responses o f t hr e e on t he ranki ng s cale. For the
mor e e xper i e nced Eng l ish teacher , "time to pr e pare" appears
to be a qr -eatiec concern tha n the specificity o f course
descriptions .
Adequacy of t ex t materi al .
I tem 13 of the s urvey address ed the adequacy of the
English text ma terials prescribed by the Depa rtment of Educa-
t ion i n their Program of Stud ies . Members of tne sample
popu l a tion were asked the degree to which they believed the
text mater ials for each senior high English courses was
adequa te in qua lity and suitabili ty . The de tailed distribu-
t ion of responses to e ach of the 15 s e n i or high English
co urse s are provided in Tables 4 .43 -4 . 57 of Appe ndix c.
The r esponses to t he i nd ividual courses demonstrate
severa l tendenc ies. Firstly , respo ns es i nd i c at e a stronger
be lief among respondents that the Language tex t s are not
adequate i n qua lity and su itability. Second ly , Langu age 2101
was I d ent. Lf I ed a s the course where respondents believed mo s t
strongly that the text was not adequate in quality and s-iL t.a -
bility. 80 . 23 percent said they did not believe the t e xt was
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adequate, while only 3.49 pe rc en t be l i ev e the text to be
ad eq uate. Next to La nguage 2101 was Basic Engl ish 1102 whe r e
74 . 51 percen t cla im they do not believe t he cext.s a r e
adequate . only 7 .84 percent believe strongly t hat t he t ext s
are adequate . 66 .66 pe rcent i ndicate they did nat believe the
Language 1101 textbook was ad equat e, a s opp osed to 7 .78
percent who indicat ed t ha t they strongly believed the tex t was
adequate . For Vocational Eng-llsh 2102 , Business English 310 2 ,
Advanced Writ ing 3101 and Language Study 3104, 50 percent or
more o f t h e respondents did not believe t he textbooks were
adequate in quality and/or suitability . o nly the La nguag e
3101 text r ece ived significant appr ova l. 29.11 percent claim
they do no t believe t he t e xt is adequate, while 31.65 percent
strongly be lieve the text is adequate and s u itable.
Responses r egard ing the Li terature courses i ndi c at e a
stronger belief t hat the texts are adequate and suitable .
Folk Literature 3203 had the highest percentage o f responses
indicating a s trong be lief that t he t ext s are not adequate.
45 . 45 indicated t h ey did not believe the texts we re ad equa t e
while only 18 . 18 pe rcent said t hey s trongly believed t he texts
were adequate . Responses indicate that respo nde nts believe
the t exts for Themat ic Li t eratur e 3201 a nd Ca na d i a n Li terature
2204 to be t he most adequa te and suitable . only 9 .21 pe rcent
o f r e spo nses t o The mat i c Li t erat ur e sa id t he y did not be lieve
the t ext s wer e ade quate and / or suitable. Res ponses t o The atre
Arts 2200 t e xt s indicate t h at 41. 67 pe r c ent do not believ e the
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text t o be adequate , while 20.84 pe rcent f e lt strongl y that
the t ext · is a dequate.
Sev eral o f the comments ac co mpanying the ra nking s f or
I t em 13 a re reveali n g . One teache r claime d that t he texts
"d on' t a l ways appear to be wisely chosen for the course
ob jectives" (a t eache r f rom Green Bay Di stric t ) . This claim
was r e i ter ated by s eve ra l other t eac hers . Se veral t eachers
identified Language 1101 and Language 2101 texts as be i ng
i nappropriate f or t he objectives of t h e course . The comme nt
of one teacher summar ized many when he/she concluded t hat lit he
text for Language 11 01 an d 2101 i s not a t e xt at all for tmese
courses" (a teac he r f rom Notre Dame Bay District) . As well,
severa l -eacne rs i dentif i ed t he "ba s i c Language texts" as
inadequat e . One teacher po i nted out t ha t the "Bas i c Language
t ex t s i nfur i a t e me -- t otally i nadequate" (a t eac her from St .
John's Dist r ict) . Another t each er wa s mor e definitive in
po in ti ng out th .e "Mos t t e xtbooks i n Lan guage an d Th eat r e a re
cu rrent ly inadequate . The atre Arts needs a vast number of
di ffe re nt scripts and Language ne eds more practical gr aT,lmar
support cou pled with a n i nc rea se d var i e t y of wr iting
exer c i s e s " (a teac he r f rom con c eption Bay So ut h Di strict ) .
o t her co mments ment i o ned the need fo r e xtra scripts in The a tre
Ar t s 2200 .
I n a ddi t ion t o c e r tain Language t ex ts a nd the Theat re
Arts ccu r-so , s everal t ea chers commented on the i na de quacy of
t h e a nthology f or Th ematic Li t e ra t ure 320 1. The f ollowi ng
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comment echoed those of severa l teachers : "Te lC t s , Especially
for Thema tic Literature 3201 are outdated. Ma n' s . sea~
Values should hav e been thrown out years ago" (a teacher from
Bay O'Espoir Dis trict) . overall, the fo llowing comment
appeared to summari ze the conce rns about course t e xt s : " the
Li t er ature t exts a r e f a irl y s trong, Language texts a re
t e r r i bl e " (a t e a ch er from Bay o f Islands -St . George's
District) .
It must be noted at t his point that since t he s urvey was
administered by th is i nvestigator, t he text for Language 1101
a nd Language 210 1 (Mastering Effective Engl ish ) has been
replaced by new texts which mor e closely reflect the a ims and
objectives of these cou rses . Trans itions: Arg umentation and
~ is the new text for t..anguage 110 1 and~
~ is the ne w t e xt f or Lang uag e 2101. As well, a new
anthology, Themes For All Times, is to replace Man's Search
For Values in Thematic Liter at ur e 320 1 during t he 1989-90
e cncc t year . A new text t o replace wr it ing Prose i n Langu age
310 1 is presently being wr itten and , this i nv est igat or has
l e ar ned t hat t he Depa rtment of Educati on' s English Curriculum
Committee is presently working on replacement t e xts for Bas ic
English 1102 , Voca tional English 2102, Bus i ness English 3102
a nd Advanced wr iting 3103 . In fact, since the wor k of the
English Specia l I nterest Council Committee (1985) was pre-
sent ed to the English Cu r r i cul um consultant i n the Fall of
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1985, a s i gni f i c ant amo unt of work ha s be en carried ou t by t he
English Curricu lum Commi t tee i n the a r ea of co urse t.ext. s .
su i t abi li ty of r e f erenc e mat e r i a l,
Item 14 of the survey focused on the sui tability of the
r e f e r ence materia ls recommended iii the Pr og r am of Stud ies . A
close look at t he Program of Studies wi ll reveal severa l
rerer -nces materials r ec ommended for La nguag e courses, at
least one t ext; for e a c h of the eight language co urses in the
senior h i g h cu rricu lum . As well, r e f er e nces t exts are
included in the materia ls l i s t for Canadian Li tera ture 220 4,
Fo l k Literature 3203 and Theatre and Performing Ar t s 220 0 .
For a list: of the various references materials for Language
and Literature , see Appendix F. Howeve r , this author admi ts
an error in adding t he t wo Thematic Literatur e courses and t he
two Heri~ .~ ge courses t o t he list . Even though guidebooks a nd
other re fe rence mater ials accompany an t hologies like I n Your
Own Word~ an d t he s ea rchlights p l ay pac kag es , t hese reference
materials a r e not directly s t ated i n the Pro gram of Stud ies
(except the Te a cher I s Edition o f Sea rchl ig h t package fo r
Li t erature Her itage 2201) . Oth e r refe re nce t e xts like 1M
Rock Obs e rved, by Patrick 0 I Flahe r t y, Write r I s Workshop , by
Fo r d and Mees on, and Teach ing Language and Li t e r a t ur e , Laban,
Ryan, and Squ i r e s , have fo rmed pa r t of t he re f e renc e co l l ec -
tion fo r t he senior high Eng lish pr og r a m fo r y e ars . Aga i n,
however , t h ey are no t l i sted i n t he Program of studies. si nce
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the wording of Item 14 asked for an appraisal of only the
reference texts listed i n the Pr ogram of StUdies, the aut hor
has omitted the two Thematic and tw o Heritage courses from the
an alysis of Item 14 .
Ta bles 4 . 58 -4 .72 provide the detailed d ist r i b u t ions o f
responses to the 15 sections of Item 14 (see Appendi x C) . An
analysis of t he fi ndi ngs demonstrate a relationship between
responses t o Item 14 and those t o I t em 13 . Par t icularl y i n
the case of the Languag e c ourses, respondent s Who tended to
believe the Lang ua ge text s wer e uns uit abl e , also believe the
recommende d r e ference materia ls are uns u ita ble . 60 . 26% of
respondents claimed the reference texts f or Language 1101 is
unsuitable ( t he h ighest, percentage o f dissatisfact i o n demo n-
strated for an y reference text ) . 55 .6 6 percent de monstrate
a strong belief that the Language 2101 reference texts were
not s uitable , while 60 percent of those who responded to
Language 1102 and Language 31 04 claimed the r eference texts
were unsuitable . Language 3101 an d Advanced Wri ting 3103 were
the onl y two La ngua ge c ourses where ove r 20 percent o f
respondents strongly be lieve d the rerecence texts were suit-
able .
Responses to Canadian Li t er at u r e 2204 reveal that 30 .7 7
percent strongly be lieve the reference material s are u nsu i t -
able . However, only 13 members of the sample popUlation
responded to the section of Canadian Literature 220 4 and the
mode ra nk was three which does not provide a strong indic ation
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one way or the other regarding the suitability of the refer-
ence text .
For Theatre Arts 2200 , 42 .11 percent indicated they
bel ieved strongly that the reference texts were not suitable .
Yet, only 19 members responded to tih La section. Therefore,
even though the mode was a rank of four, the data may not
provide a clear indication as to the s<Jitabil ity of t he
Th e at r e Arts text .
For Fol k Literature 3203 , the percentage believing the
reference materials uns u i t abl e was 63 .63 percent . Th e mode
was one wi th no one responding with a rank of five. The
f indings for Folk Literature strongly suggest that the
reference texts are not sufficient .
The comments accompanying Item 14 appear t o reinforce a
c o nc l us i on of this author that many members of the sample
population are not familiar with much of the reference
material whi ch exists for the senior h igh English program.
Comments like the following tend to support this lack of
familiarity with the reference materials : " I can honestly say
lIm not familiar with the listings" (a teacher from Deer Lake
District , . Another respondent wrote : "Re f e r enc e materials
would be fine if they were ava ilabl e; ' (a teacher from Notre
Dame Bay District ) . Another wrote: "Mos t of these re rerence
ma t e ria l s are not available to teachers in small schools (at
least not in mine) II (a t eacher from St. Barbe South
Di s trict ). Yet another claimed: " I' m not famil iar enough with
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the reference materi al i n the program of studies to accuratel y
c came rrt; " (a teacher (rom conception Bay District). Another
teacher alluded to the same problem: "It is difficul t to make
a f air j udqe man t; h e r e, because we have onl y a limited number
of r eferences" (a t eac her wi t h the Pentecostal Assemblies ) .
These and other similar comments s uggest that refe rence texts
are no t readily available in many schools and where t he y are
available, many teachers within the samp le po pulation do not
seem to be familia r YJ i th t he m.
Accordi ng to Department of Educat ion statistics for t he
19 8 7 ~88 school year , Language S t udy 3104 was taught in only
one schoo l in the province , Advanced Writing in 15, Canadian
Literature 2204 in 17 schools . It is the r e f or e unde rstanda ble
why the number of responses to these sections of Item 14 wou ld
be so low . Howeve r, out of the 11 9 who comprise the sample
populat ion, the h i gh es t rate of response t o Item 14 was 78
under t h e Language 1 101 section. This low rate of response
may be further ev idence of a lack of k nowl edg e , generally , of
the re r e rence materials supplied by the Departme nt of Educa-
tion .
Adequacy of support personn el.
I t e m 15 of the survey examined t he ade quacy of s up p or t
personne l . six I nd Lvddu e Ls (or group i n the case of t he
Newfound l and Teachers I Associat ion ) vere identified as support
personnel. The six in cluded: assistant superintend ent and
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program coordinator at the school district level; the princi -
pal, the ' vice-principal and the Department Head at the school
level; and, the Newfoundland Teachers ' Association at the
provincial level.
The individuals and group identified were singled out by
English teachers in letters to the NTA English Special
Interest Council Committee (1985) and orally at English
Special Interest Council conferences (1984, 198 5 and 1986).
Several letters to the Special Interest Council Committee
allude to the l a ck of support they received from individuals
whom they believed s hould be both accessible and helpful. At
annual c on f e r e nc e s sponsored by the English Special Interest
Council, English teachers have spoken out about the lack of
adequate personnel to l ook to for assistance in del ivering the
English program at t he i r particular schools . The detailed
distribution of data for Item 15 are found in Appendix c,
Tables 4.73 to 4 .90. The following paragraphs provide a
summary of the responses.
Analysis of the data and comments for Item 15 i nd i c a t e
that the design of the item may have caused a degree of
confusion for several respondents. The comments accompanying
several responses suggest uncertainty as to the role the
assistant superintendent could playas a "support person",
while responses to the adequacy of support from the NTA
suggested a degree of uncertainty as to whether NTA referred
to the Association 's executive or to the English Special
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Interest Council of the NTA. This aspect of Item 15 will be
discussed in further de tail in Chapter VI of this study.
Analysis of the 91 responses to Item 15(a) demonstrate
that 59.3 percent of the Total sample strongly believe the
support from the assistant s uperintendent is not adequate .
only 15 .4 percent i nd i c a t ed that the support ....as adequate.
The most frequent response wa s a rank of one, indicating a
very strong belief that the support is inadequate.
Data from the Large School sample demonstrate that 65.5
percent believe the support from the assistant superintendent
is no t adequa te. Responses from the Small School Sample shew
that 54 .3 percent do not believe the support from the
assistant superintendent is adequate. The higher percentage
a long with the lower mean of 2.1 for the Large School sample
indicate a slightly stronger belief among members from the
Large School Sample that the support rrcm the assistant
superintendent is not adequate. For both the Large and the
Small School Samples, however, the most frequent response was
one, indicating a strong belie f that t he support is inade-
quate.
The data regarding the adequacy of support from the
program coordinator at the district level demonstrate a higher:
percentage (37 .04 percent) of members in the Total Sample
believe the support from the program coordinator is adequate.
However , the mode response was two and 4 1.67 percent indicated
they did not believe the support from the program coordinator
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was ad equate . II d istinct vari a tion is evident be t wee n t he
La rge and SlIa ll School sam ples . While 31.£.9 pe rce nt of t he
Large S c hool S a-pl e believ e ve ry stron gly t hat the su p port
f rom t he program coordina tor i s adequat e , the pe rcentage
i nc r ea s e s to 4 6 . 15 fo r the Smal l Schoo l Sample. Th e mod e f or
t he Large Sch oo l Sampl e "la s t wo, while t he mode for" the Sntall
Sc hoo l Sa mple was fo ur, indicating a s tronger bel ie f among
members of the Small Scho ol sampl e t hat t he program c o-
or d i na t o r ' 5 s u p port i s adequat e .
The r es p on ses from the Tota l sa mp le and f r om the Large
Sch ool S ampl e r ega r di ng the adequacy of support fr om t he
school pri nc ipal were ver y similar t o t he r esponses regard in g
t he ad e q uacy of suppor~ from the vice-principal. Bot h tne
Total a n d t he Large Sampl e s i n e xce s s o f 43 perce nt be l ieve
s t rong l y that. the support f r om the princi pa l a nd t he vice-
principa l i s adequa t e . Only the res ponse s from the Small
School sample r egarding t he support f rom t h e v i ce - pr i n c i p a l
show a ny s i gni ficant d ifference. For t he Slllall Schoo l sampl e.
25 perc ent bel i eve the support f ro m the vice-principa l is
ad e qu a t e , While 42 .86 pe rcent b e liev e str ong l y believe t he
s uppor t i s not adequate.
The data from the Tota l Samp le r e g ard ing t he a dequacy of
s uppor t f rom the Depa rtment Head demonst rate t hat 7 3 . 85
pe r c ent st r ong l y bel ieve t he s upport from thei r departme nt
heads i s adequate . on ly 13 .8 5 perc en t prov ided a r a nk of t wo
and no melllbe r of the Sample p rovided a r ank of one. Th is
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indicates a v e r y s trong belief th a t t he s upport f r om depar t -
ment h eads is ade quate . I t must be noted that , in t heir
comme n ts, many r es p ondents, parti cula rly f rom t he Smal l School
Sample ind icated they d o not h ave a departmen t head. Fifty-
e i ght o f the 65 members who r esponded ware members of the
Large School samp le and 74 . 4 pe rcent of t he Large Sample
indicated they strongly be lieve t he support from depa r t men t
h eads is ad e qu at e . ot t he seven who r e sponded from the Smal l
School samp l e, 85 .72 percent said they strongly believe the
s upport is adequate .
Data f r om t he Tota l Sample i n response to t h e adequacy
of support from the NTA show s that 60 .71 percent s trongly
believe t he support i s not adequate. only 15 . 48 percent
i ndicated t hey believed the suppo r t was ade qua te . The
distrib ution of da ta f rom the Large a nd Small Sc hoo l Samples
c ompare with that o f the Tota l Sample. For the Small S c hoo l
s a mpl e, however , t he proportions were s ignific antly different.
While 1 9 . 65 percent of t he Large School samp le strongl y
believed the support f rom t he NTA i s a dequate, t he percentage
declines t o 7. 14 for the Small S ch oo l Sampl e . Thi s i ndic ates
a significant l y greater t endency amo ng members of th e Smal l
Sc hoo l Sample t o bel ieve the su pport from NTA is not ade q uaee ,
Several of the comments f rom r espondents wh i ch
accompanied Item 1S are wor thwhile noting here . One
respond ent wr o t e : " I am the pr i ncipal. Wi t h the fees we pay
into the NTA, t here cou ld be mor e workshops pe rtaining to the
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access of resources" (a teacher from t he Vin land Distric t ) .
Another claimed that " i n my 14 years I have never received
help o r d i rect ion or had a say i n the English program i n t h i s
schoo l . Decisions are dictated -- help does not exis t " (a
t eache r f r om t he Straits of ae r fe-re t e Dist r ict) . Anot her,
apparently quite frust rated, c laimed that "t he t e a cher is a
' l one wo l f t i n a ba rren wilderne ss. No one wants to see/help
you, a nd ' suppor t personn e l ' hope yo u r emai n s i lent i n the
wildern ess" (a teacher from Cape Fre e l s Dis trict) .
Several respondents c ommente d t hat the su ppor t pe rsonnel
were not t he problem as much as t he time and means of bri nging
support personnel togethe r . As one respondent po i nt ed out :
Ve ry fe w seem to have the t i me o r ab il ity to rccus
on specif ics a nd work well with people . Such a
blend i s essential , yet ra rely fo und . Conseque nt ly,
prac t i c al s trategies eman at ing from gen uinely
interes ted . e nthusiastic personn e l seldom occurs .
(A tea c her f rom Bay o f Islands-S t . Geo rge 's
Distr i c t)
Another re s p ond ent made c lea r the pr oblems of bringing
togethe r t eachers a nd su ppo rt pers on n e l :
I ne ver see the a s s istan t superintendent. The
program coordinat or is res pon s i ble fo r s pecial
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Educ at ion, Read i ng and a ll Eng lish c ourses . She has
no high school background -- a nd , t o be fai r , no
t i me . I am the OepartM"!nt Head in our school - - but
wi t h only six • free' pe riods . (A Depa rtment Head
from Labrado!.: East Di s t rict )
The data and a ccompany ing- com ments f o r Item 15 deomon -
s t rat e that , wi t h t he e xception o f de partment h ead (.....here t he y
exist ) I the belief amcnq ma ny re s pondents i s t hat t he support
f rom t he pe r s o nn e l iden t ifie d i s not adequate. The ma j or i t y
of r e s pondents be liev e t he suppor t from the as sist an t s uper i n-
t e nde nt and the NTA is not ee equeee , The data demonst rate
t~.at the suppo rt pr ov i de d by the program c oo r d i na t o r ,
principal and v ice-principa l is believ~d to be s light l y mor e
adequate.
An e xa mination of t he s u rv ey (Appe ndix A.) will reveal an
error i n the nUmbe r i ng of items. Due t o a t ypog r a ph i ca l
error, t he number 16 was omi t ted from t he survey. The i t em
fo llowing Item 15 is the re f ore I tem 17 in the survey .
Prepara tion o f co urses .
I tems 17 a nd 18 e xami ned the amount o f t i me sp e nt by
membe r s o f the sampl e po pu lat i on i n the prepara tion o f cours e s
a nd how man / prepa ration periods pe r c yc le they bel ieved t o
be t he min ima l ac ce ptabl e . Item 17 o f t he s urve y asked
membe r s of t he samp le pop u l a t ion how many p re pa rat i on pe r iods
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thtly believed to b e the mi nimum a c ceptable , given their pre-
s ent teachi ng l ead. Sp<lce was prov ided f or responses under
t he c atego r i e s of : six day cycle , five day cycle and an y
othe r cyc le . All r es p onses were ccnver-tnc by thi s i nve sti -
ga tor t o a six day cycle for the purposes of a na l ys i s .
De tailed tables of data for I t e m 17 are provided in Appendix
C, Tab les 4. 9 1, 4 .92 a nd 4.93 .
The distribution o f responses from the 11 4 member-s who
respon ded to t his item show [our main c lusters . 37. 72 perce nt
said that six preparation per iods per six day cy c le (a ne
preparation period pe r day ) would be the minimum acceptable .
18 .42 percent s a i d tha t 12 pr epara tion pe r iods pe l: cycle wou ld
be the minimum acceptable . A f ur ther 11. 4 percent s aid nine
preparat ion per iods should be the minimum, while 8 .77 percent
i ndic a t ed 10 prepa ra tion periods as the minimum acceptable.
The remaining responses fell within a range of one to 12.
The distribution of r e s ponse s f or the Large and Small
Schoo l s amples compa re wl.t h t he Tot a l Sample . The on ly
noticeable d if f ere nc e Was the significa nt!.y higher percentage
(24 .00 ) of the Large School Sample (a s compa re d t o 7 . 69
percent fo r the Small School Sample) who cla im that 12 pre -
pa r a t i on periods pe r cycle woul d be the minimum acc e pt abl e.
I tem 18 o f the s urvey as ked members of the sample pc p u -
latioo to provide t he a pp roximate aumbe r- o f hour-a pe r week (in
.........
addition to sc hedu l ed c tes s and prep a r at i on p e riods ) spent
preparing courses . Lesson pl a nni ng , marki ng papers , prepari ng
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handout s a nd t he l i ke were include d a s the t ype of
pre pa ration t h is investigato r i s e xami n ing. Item 18 was
d ivided i nt o two sections: weekd ays {Monday t hroug h 'I:h~rsdaYl
an d weekends ( Fr iday t h r ough Sunday ) •
Of t he 119 me mb e r s o f t he Tot a l Samp le , 117 res po n d ed to
I t em 18 (a ) (wee kda ys ) . The approxi mat e number o f hours spent
pr-epa r-Lnq cou r s es ( i n adell ticn t o s ched ul ed c l ass an d pr-e par a-.
ti Lcn time) r anged t r om one to 48 hou rs . However , on ly t ....o
n .spond",nts s aid t hey spend more t h an 32 hours preparing
courses dur ing the weekdays. The majori t y o f respon dents
( 94.02 percent ) c l a i med t he y spend between one an d 20 hours
d uri ng t he week prepar ing courses d ur i ng their own t i me .
4 3 .59 pe rcent sa i d the y sp end an ywhere from five to eight
hou r s pre par ing , wh i le a f u r the r 27. 35 percent said t hey spend
be t wee n n i ne an d 12 hours dur i ng weekday s prepa ring courses .
The mos t f re qu e nt r-e s ponse ....a s s ix hou r s, with 22 . 2 pe r cent
c l aim i ng t he y s pen d six hours outside s c hed uled class and
pe r i od s prepari ng t h e i r cou rses . Anothe r 10 . 8 percent said
t he y spend 12 ho ur s prepa ring c our ses du r ing wee kdays . The
me an number o f ho ur s f or wee kd a y prepa ra tion ....as 10 . J7 .
Th e respon ses to I t e m 18 (a ) from the La r ge and Small
Sc hool Samples s how no signi f icant va r i a tion from t ho se of the
To t a l Sample . De t a iled tables fo r Item l 8( a ) are provided i n
Appen d ix c, Tables 4 .94 t o 4. 96 .
Of t he 119 membe rs o f the Tot a l Sample , 111 r espond e d to
Item 18 (b ) which focused upon t i me s pent preparing dur i ng t he
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weekend. The approx imate number o f hours spent preparing
c our s e s during the weeke nd ra nged from one to 25 hours. The
major i t y of respondents sa id they spend approximate ly two t o
five hours preparing c our s e s during weekends. The most
frequent response was four hours while the mean number of
ho ur s i ndicated was 5. 49 . As was the case with the r e s pons es
for wee kdays, no significant variation appears i n the d i stri -
bu t ion of responses from the Large and Small s cnoc j, Samples .
Det ailed tables for responses to Item 18(b) are provided in
Appendix C, Tables 4.97 t :> 4.99.
Rol e of co -curri cu l a r act ivi t i es.
Items 19, 20 and 21 of the survey examined the relation-
ship of co -curricular .ac t i v i t i e s (pUblic speaking, s cho ol
newspapers, debating and the like) to the senior high English
program and the work load of English teachers . Item 19 asked
members of the sample population if they believed co -curri-
cular activities are essential to a quality senior high
English program. All but one of the 119 members of the total
sample re sponded to this item . 90.68 percent of r e sp ond ent s
indicated they stronglY believed co-curricular activities are
essential to a quali ty English prog ram . only 2 .54 percent
i ndicated that co -curricular activi ties were not essential.
Table 4 .10 0 demonstrates the detailed distribut ion o f
responses .
'"
When examined separa t ely, the r e s pon s e s f rom the Large
School Sample an d Sma ll School Sa mple demo ns t r ate no signi -
ficant variation, as s hown in Tables 4 . 101 and 4 .102 below .
In eac h case, r esp ondents clearl y demons trat e d a strong belief
that co - curricular act i vi t i es are an essent ia l part of a
quali ty senior high English pr ogram .
Ta b l e 4 . 1 00
To t al samp l e. I tem 19
Rank Count Percent
0 .00
2 . 5 4
6.78
2' 2 0 . 3 4
8 3 70 . 34
0.00
Mean Total Count Mode Std . oev .
4 .59 U 8 5 0.73
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Ta b le 4 .10 1
La r g e Samp l e Ite m 1 9
Ra nk Coun t Perc e nt
0.00
2. 63
7.90
12 15 . 79
56 73.68
0. 00
Mean Total Count Mod e S td . oev .
4 . 6 1 7. 5 0 .75
Ta b l e 4 .102
Small samp le. Hem 19
Rank Count Pe rcent
0.00
2 .38
4 . 7 6
12 2 8 .5 7
27 6 4 . 29
0.00
Mean Tota l Coun t Mode Std . nev .
4 .55 42 5 0 . 11
14 l
Ite m 20 of t h e su r v e y asked r esponde nt s if t hey believ ed
participation in co -curricula r activities s hou ld be considered
by administrators when dete r mining a teache r's t e ac h i ng load.
Of the 117 members of t he s ample popu l at ion who r e s pond ed to
thi s i t em, 81.20 pe rcent i nd ica ted t he y strongl y believe such
pa r ticipation should be c ons idered by administrators i n
a atarmining t eache r s' t eachi ng load. only 9 .6 9 perc ent gave
a stro ng i ndication that t hey did not believe pa r t i c I pa t Io n
i n co-cur ri cu l ar activi ties shoul d be co nsidered by
administrators in de termi ni ng a t eacher 's teac h ing l oad .
Table 4. 10 3 p r ov ide s mor e det a ile d data fo r r tcra 20 .
Table 4 .10 3
Total s ampl e . Item 20
Rank
Mean
4.2 7
Count
13
2 76.
Total Count
117
Hode
5
Per c ent
5. 13
2.56
11.l!
2 3 . 08
58 . 12
0 .00
St d . Dev.
l.09
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The distribution of responses to Item 20 from the Large
and the Small School Sampl e show only a slight variation. As
Lnd i ce tied in Tables 4.104 and 4 .105 , as follows, eeebecs of
the Small School Sample indicated a slightly stronger belief
(88 .09 as opposed to 77 .33 percent) tha t participation in co-
curricular activities should be considered by administrators
when de term i ning a teacher's teaching duties.
T a :bl e 4 . 10 4
La rge s ampl e Item 2 0
Rank
Mean
4.19
count
10
15
Total count
75
Mode
5
Percent
6 .67
2 .67
13. 33
20 .00
57.3 3
0 .00
s t d . t ev .
1. 18
'"
Table 4 . 1 05
Small Sample. I t em 20
Rank Count Percent
2 . 38
2.38
7.14
12 28 . 57
2. 5 9 . 52
0 .00
Mean Tota l count Mode std . eev .
4 .41 42 s 0.9 1
Item 21 of the survey addressed the effect participation
i n co -curricular activities is having upon the workload of
members of the sample population . All but three members of
the Total sample responded to this Item . 54 .31 percent
indicated they strongly believed that pal' t.icipation in co-
curricular act ivities adversely affected workload. A signi -
ficant percentage o f respondents provided a middle rank of
ehree for Item 21. Howeve r , the mode response was five.
Table 4 .106 below provides a more de tailed outline o f the data
for the Total sample .
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Tab l e 4 .106
To t al Samp le . I tem 2l
Rank count Percent
6 .90
15 12.93
30 25 .86
23 19.83
4 0 34.48
0. 0 0
Mean To tal Count Mode Std . cev.
J . 6 2 11 6 5 1.27
The distr ibution of responses from the Large and small
School Samples demonstrates no significant variation. TaIJl e s
4 .107 an d 4.108. as follows , provide a de t a ile d account of the
da ta for the Large and Smal l School samples .
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Tab l e 4 .101
Larg e Samp le Ite m 21.
Rank Cou nt Per ce nt
6 .58
11 H .4 7
22 28 .9 5
12 15 . 7 9
2' 34 . 2 1
0 .00
Mean Tota l Count Mode Std . tev .
3 .57 7' 5 1.28
Table 4 .108
Sma ll sample Item 21
Rank Coun t Percent
1 .50
1 0 . 0 0
20 . 00
11 2 7 . 50
14 3 5 .00
0 .00
Mean Tota l Count Hode Std . oev,
3 . 7 3 40 5 1.26
1 ...6
Workload and f amily life p r o fe ssion al de velopment
social li fe iln d community i nvolvement .
Item 22 of the survey examined the possible adverse
effects of workload upon the respondents' present family life,
professional development, social life and community tnvctve -
ment . Item 22 was divided into four parts with a separate
ranking scale for each part . Detailed data for Item 22 are
provided in AppendiX C, Tables 4.109 - 4 .120. The following
is a ~ummary of the data for the four parts of Item 22 .
The distribution of responses was similar for each the
four sections of Item 22 . The first pa rt of Item 22 asked
respondents if their family life was adversely affected
because of their present workload . Of t he 114 members of the
Total Sample who responded, 47.37 percent said their family
life was adversely affected by their present workload. The
most frequent rank for the Total Sa mpl e was five , wi t h 27.19
percent indicating that t he adverse affect of t he i r workload
upon their family life was very strong . Responses from the
Small School samp l e indicate that 56. 1 percent of members i n
the samp l e believe that their workload is having a s trong
adv erse effect upon t he ir family life . Similar responses were
provided regarding t he adverse affects of workload upon
professiona l development, social life and communi ty Invo l ve-
ment. I n e ach case, at l e a s t 46 .9 percent of membe rs from the
Total s ample i nd i cated t hat their workload was having a strong
adverse e ffec t upo n their p r o f e s s i ona l deve lopment, s oc ial
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life and community i nvolvement . I n each case , the t .e ndency
was f o r members o f t he Small School s ample t o ind icate more
s t r ongly that their workload was having adverse effects in
ea ch of the areas I d ent i f Ied ,
A total of 44 members who responded to Item 22 i ncluded
wr itten comments . Many c l aimed t hat while thei r workload is
i nterfering wi th t he i r profess ional development and community
involvement , they le t cor r ec ting and lesson plann i ng s uffer
be f o r e t he i r family life . The following comments wer e
t.ypical :
I t is diff icult to make time for su ch ' l uxur i es' as
community involvement with a work load s uch as mine .
I have been forced to resign from a board o f
directors as a re su lt of my t each ing load . (A
t e ache r from Lab rador East District )
Over the past five t o s ix years, I have resigned
from the community groups I belonged to ; I could no t
commit myself to even one ni gh t I1Ut a week
regular bas is. (A teacher from Lab rador West
Distric t )
I f ind t h e l ack o f community Involvement; t he wor s t
problem. Ca n our society affor d to d o without t h e
" s
involvement of i t s teachers in c ommunity pr ojects:
(A teache r from St . John' 5 District )
The r e is always a co up l e o f hou rs o f school work
each night . I ' ve never become too i nv ol ved i n t he
community -- maybe that's why. The work is always
' hove r i ng' there. I wou ld indeed. like t o read and
study more profess i ona l materia l s but there isn I t
t i me . It 's an a cc omplis hme nt t o get t he Even i ng
~ read. (A teacher from St. J ohn's Di s t ri c t )
My pz-auent; workload is stretching me too t hin .
really don' t want to fill in the abo ve statements
because to ad mit that work is adver-s e Ly affecting
my family life or socia l life would force me t o
admit that somethillg has t o be done; changes have
to be made . I would like to think that it i s on l y
me who is adversely affectp.d - - to a point where I
don 't have any time for me anymo r e . (A t e ache r f rom
Burgeo District)
One teacher made very clear h ow he /she finds time for fam ily,
professional dev elopment, and social life:
Fortunate ly I can afford t o hire un emp loyed teachers
to help wi t h my mark ing. The money co mes from my
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own pocket . I f eel t ha t s trongl y ab out ce r e r u t
marking o f the materi a L They are good marke rs.
They have more t i me t han I t o do a n ad equat e job.
We correct - - no t jus t mar k . How i s the s tuden t t o
i mprove otherwise'? (A teacher f rom conc e pt lo r. Sal
Di s t ric t )
The data fo r I tem 22 demons trate th a ':. the workl oad of a
signif icant number o f Englis h t.ee c ber-a i n the s ampl e popu l a-
t i on is ha v i ng a n ad ve r s e effect upon t hf':i r famil y li fe , t he ir
p r o f essio nal deve lopment, thei r socia l life a nd co mau n I 't y
involve men t. The strongest impa c t appears t o be in the area
of co mmun i ty i nvo lvement. As wel l, t he adve r s e effects in
each of the fou r areas ' ap pears to be g reater fo r n:embe rs of
t he Sma ll Sc hoo l Sample .
Worklo" CS anc! qua lity of educa tion.
Ite ms 23 a nd 24 o f t he su rvey add r e ssed t he impa c t of
work l oad on qu alit y o f teach i ng a nd quali t y .;If educ at i on
r ece i ved by student s . It was assumed by t h is i nvest i ga t or
t ha t the p rimary obj ec tive o f a ny s ch oo l s ystem a nd an y
teacher in t hat sys t em is t o provide a qu ality prog ram
(education) fo r t he students wi t h i n the s ys t e m. It is al s o
assume d tha t the qu ality of t e ac h i ng i s r elated to t he qu a lity
of edu c a t i on r ec eiv ed . These tw o c onc e r ns, the qua li t y o f
teach i ng a nd t he qua lity of educat i on re ceived , were r a i s ed
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by s ev e ral t ea c he r s in t he i r let t ers to t he NT1\, English
spec i al Interest Coun c il Commi t tee (1985) a nd promp t ed this
au t hor t o i ncl ud e Items 23 and 21 in the su rvey t o Eng lish
teache rs.
Item 2 3 asked respondents if thei r present wo r kl oad vas
adve iseLy a ffecting the qua li ty of t heir teaching. ne ce f r om
the Total sampl e show t ha t 65 .52 percent strC'ngl y believe that
their presen t work l oad is ha vi ng an ad verse af fec t upon t he
quali ty of t he ir teac h ing. Only 15 . 52 pe r cen t said t he y did
no t be lieve strongly t hat thei r prese nt work l oa d wa s edve r se l y
affec':ing t he quality of their t e ac h i ng . Th e r e s pons e s from
the Large and Small School samp les s how only a very s light
variation . Respondents from the Smal l School Sample tend t o
be Li eve mor e stron g ly t hat t he ir present workload is having
a n ad verse affect upo n t he quali ty of t he i r t each i ng.
Ho....ever, each of the three Sa mples r e ve a l a mode o f five, .... ith
t he signific ant maj orLt.y of respondent s i nd i c a t:.. ng a strong
be lie f tha t the i r p r es e nt work load is adv e rsely affe cti ng the
quality o f their t.e nch i.nq , Ta bl es 4 .1 21 - 4 .1 21 p rovide mor e
d eta i led data for I tem 23.
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Table •• 12 1
Tota l Sample I t e m 23
Ran k Coun t Pe r c e nt
4 .31
13 11.21
22 18.97
30 25 .86
46 39 .66
0.00
Mean To t al Coun t Mode Std. oev.
3 .85 116 s 1.19
Ta ble 4 . 12 2
Large SMple. Item 23
Rank Count Pe rcent
2 . 67
11 14 .67
15 20 .00
21 28.00
"
34 . 6 7
0 . 00
Mea n Tot a l Count Mode Std. Dev .
3. 77 75 S 1.16
'52
T aJ:lle 4 . 123
Sma ll S4r.\Dle It elll 23
Rank Co un t. Perce nt.
7 . 32
4 . 88
17. 0 7
21.95
20 4 8 . 78
0.00
Mean t otal COU:lt Mod e Std . Dev .
4 . 0 0 4' 5 1 . 25
Ite m 24 a sked respondents i f they be lieved thei r present
workload i s adv e rse l y affec t ing t he quality o f education t heir
students rece i ve . Of t he 11 9 membe rs o f the Total Sacple , III
r e s ponde d to this i t e m. 64.87 percen t of t eachers in the
Tota l Sample i ndicated they strongly believ ed t h at the ir
pres ent wo rk load i s ad versely affecting the qua lity o f
e ducation t heir s t ude n ts rece ive . 17 .12 percent bel i eve t hei r
wor kl oa d i s no t adversel y affect ing t he qua lity of educa tion
t heir stud ents r ece i v e . When broken i nto the Lar ge and Small
Sch ool Samples. t he data do not d emonst r at e any sign ific ant
variat ion in resp onse . Th e number who do not be lieve the i r
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workload is adversely affecting the quality of education their
students r ece i v e is 5.99 percent higher f o r the Small School
Sample . However, in both cases the mode is fou r and the
percentage believing that thei r workload adversely affected
the quality of education thei r s tudents receive is s imilar
and both are significantly high . Tables 4.124 - 4.126 provide
more detailed data for I t em 24.
Tll.l:Jle 4 .124
Total Samp l e Item 24
Rank Count Percent
4.51
14 12.61
'0 18.02
"
39 .64
ae 25.23
0 .00
Mean Total Count Mode Std. pev •
3.69 111 , 1.12
1 54
Table -1.125
Large Sample . Item 24
Ran k Cou nt. Percent
2.74
12.))
14 19 . 19
JO 41 .1 0
18 24 .66
0.00
Mean Tot a l Count Mode Std . cev.
J .7) 7' 4 1.06
Table " .126
Small Sample . Item 24
Rank Count Percent
7.90
13 . 16
15 . 79
14 36 .8 4
10 26 . 32
0 .00
Mean Tota l Cou nt Mode Std . uev •
3 .6 1 ' 8 4 1.2 4
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Workload a n d iob s a t isfaction .
Items 25 and 26 of the survey attempted to address the
state of j ob satisfact ion among members of t he sample se lec-
tion . Both items were designed so t hat respondents would
place a c heck mark beside one o f the f ollowing: Definite ly,
Maybe, Oef initely Not, Unsure.
Item 25 focused upon the degree of satisfaction with
teaching English. Members were asked if they would stop
teaching English and move to s ome other subjec t. area if the
opportunity present.ed itself. All bu t one member of the Tota l
sample responded to I t e m 25. Of the 118 responses , 16 said
definitely . 52 said maybe, 39 said definite ly no t an d 11 said
they were unsure. The b reakdown in dis tribution of responses
for the Large an d Smal l School Samples did not reveal any
variat ion in tendency . Data for the Large and Small Samp l e s
are t he r e f ore not incl ud ed he r e.
Of the 118 ....ho responded to Item 25, 54 p r ov i ded
comments. '1'tlirty-three o f t he respondents Who commented
s tated that t hey " l i k e d" , " en j oyed " or " l ov e d" t e a ch i ng
English. Comments like the following ....ere typical:
De s pi te t he ....orkload, it is my a rea o f e xpe r tise a nd
I e nj oy English t ota lly. (A teac her from Dee r Lake)
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I love t his s ubj ec t; a r ea - - despite t he ·...ork load .
I thi nk I wou ld s tick wi t h it . (A t ea ch e r f rolll
Labrador East l
As bad as the workload i s. I still love t h is area .
l! I had more t i me i n s choo l for mar)dnq. a l ot of
my problems woul d be con que red . (A teache r from Por t
a u Port Pe n i nSUl a )
I ·...ould r ather see workload c ha ng ed before I reev e
t o a SUbject t hat 1 c an nei t he r teach nor a pp r e c i -
ate . (A t eac he r from t he Buri n pe n inSU l a)
Seve ral comme nts . howev e r . f ocused on t he wor kload as a
reaso n f or Il'ovi ng t o s ome othe r SUbject a rea . As one
r esponde nt wr ot e : It! hav e do ne so t hi s year . I would like to
t each s ome Engli sh Li t e r a t u r e co u r s es , bu t a f ull s che dule of
Language and Li teratur e me ans a hea vy vc rk Ioa d" (a teacher
f rom Vinlan d Dis tri ct ). Anot her r e sponde nt wr ot e : " I 'm not
r eally a n English teacher. I l ove t eaChing it t hou gh,
especially t he Lite rature . But it' s so much easie r t o t ea ch
french or Hat h" (a teacher from Green Bay Di strict) . A ne nbe r
of t he Small Schoo l Sample wro t e : "I a l so t e ac h t "olO h i gh
school Acad emic Ma t hema t i c s courses and I ca n assure you that
the "oIo rk l oa d i n the Hath co urses is nothing c ompared to the
Li t e ra ture co u r ses " (a teacher from Explo its District ) .
' 51
Several respondents suggest e d tha t . whil e the y e nj oy t e ac h i ng
Engl i sh, they a re conside ring llIov ing a t least part t:ime i n to
ot he r s ub j ect; areas to e a se the burden of co r recting a nd
prepara t i o n. The f ollowi ng was typ i cal of several r espons e s:
" 1 obv i ous l y feel more comf o r t able teach ing English , but it'
the workload does not ch a n g e s oo n , I may be fo rced i nto such
a mov e " Ca teache r with the Pentecosta l A!3semb lies) .
t he d ata , including the comments, to r I tem 25 i ndi ca t e
that a s ign ificant nu mber of Engl i s h t eachers in t he sa mp le
popu l a t i on enjoy tea ching English e no ugh t o t o l e r a t e the
wor kl oad i nvo lved. Onl y 13.56 perc ent said the y wou ld
de fin i t ely mov e ee some ot h e r s ubj ect e rea ts ) . Howev e r , t he
signi fica nt number (52 membe r s or ..4 . 07 pe r cent ) who ind icated
that they miq ht move t o an other SUbject area and the natu re
o f the comments pr c v r c ec make clea r tha t a s in cere liking fo r
Engli s h as oppo sed t o a con t entme nt v ith t he workload i s t h e
reas on vhy a great numbe r o f r es po nde nts co nt inue t o teach
Engl i s h.
I t em 26 a sked membe r s o f t he s ampl e population i f the y
wou l d leave teach i ng a nd become employed i n sce,e other fie l d
if a n opportunity presented i t s e lf . Of the 119 members o f t he
s ampl e, 114 responded to this i t em. Twenty-five members s a id
they would d e fin i t e l y l ea ve the pro f ess ion, 55 sa i d may be, 23
s a i d definit ely not and 11 members s aid they were unsure .
Of those ....ho responded t o Item " 6 , 52 p r ov i d e d addit i onal
commen t s . Twenty o f the comments po i nted out t hat ot he r
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fa ctors s uch as s alary, pension benefits and j ob se curity ve r e
impor t a nt aspects to weigh whe n contemplating a career change .
whi Le several c omment s i nd i c a t e d f r us t r a t i on with workl oad ,
the pension benef its and job s ecur i t y were perceived 0, .,.
f a c tors strong enough to " h a ng o n " i n t he teac hing pro fession.
The following c omme nts vere typical:
It would have to be a terrific j ob be cause I l i ke
teach ing. I n a few years I can probab ly retire so
I can s urvive t ill then . I f I were in my early 30 s ,
I would be 1001:.1ng for another c a r ee r -- this job
is a very frustrating on e to so meone who wants to
do a good j ob . (A teacher from Gr e e n Bay District)
Con s idering pension benefits and seniority , I would
have t o c ons i der this ve r y carefully . (A teacher
from Deer Lake District)
Certain factors would have to be considered
security, salary , workload in that other field,
opportunity for advancement, etc . (A teacher from
Exp loits-White. Bay District )
Se veral of t he 25 respondents who claimed they would def ini -
tely leave the teaching profession were equally clear with
their comments. As one respondent wrote : "I will get out as
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so on a s t he oppo r tuni ty pr esents i tse lf" (a teac he r f rom the
Clarenvill e a r ea) . One teac he r who r e s ponde d with a "maybe "
prov ided the followi ng refl e c tion:
How ma n y times nave I cons idered the t i me, e ffo r t
a nd ex per tise expe nded i n t e a c hing, e spec i a l l y
tea ch i ng Eng lish , and t h ou g ht o f the benefi ts t o be
derived from other e cployment opportun i ties , g i ven
t h e same commitment ! Teach e r s a re so conse r va tive !
We of t en dig t he t r ench deepe r , making it i mpossi -
bl e to get ou t. (A t ea cher from Bay o f I s lands - St.
George 's Distri c t )
Th e da t a , i nclud i ng comme n t s, from I tem 26 demons trate
t hat o n ly 21 .93 perce nt of responde r.t s i ndica t e a def i n i te
desire t o mov e out o f t he t e ac hing profes s ion. Howeve r , only
20.18 i nd i ca ted the y wou l d dQfin i te ly s t ay . A ve ry signifi -
ca nt numbe r- (48 . 25 pe r cent ) i nd i c ated t hey mig ht l eav e i f an
a ppr op r i ate o ppo r tun i ty pr e s ented i t s e H . Th e se percentage s
co mbine d wi t h t~e co mment s pr-cv Lded suggest t hat, while the
grea t ma j or i t y o f Eng lis h teach ers i n the sa mple ha ve no
defini te desire t o l eave t he prof es s i on , f a c t or s l ike job
s ec ur i t y, sa l ary and pe ns i ons , more s o t ha n t he s tate o f
co nten tm en t wi th t eaching l oad, a re r e s ponsib l e for hold i ng
t hem ....i th in the teach i ng profession .
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CHAPT ER V
The Na t ure o f Eng lis h and The Enqli sh TeAc her
Chapter I V presented a detailed ana ly s is o f th e many
items o f the survey t o senior high English t e ach e rs. Apa r t
from the focus upon s pe c ific c ourses texts and re fe rence
mat e r i a l s f o r t he senior h igh English program, the survey d i d
not di rect ly address t he spe c ific nature of English a s a
d isci p l i ne . Yet, the "un ique" nature of English ultimately
i mpac t s upon t he work load of the English teacher. Th is
chapter deals primarily with t he na ture of English as a s c hool
discip line a nd consequent ly th g nature of the Eng lish t.ee cher •
Thi s nature of the SUbject fiel d is often ove r l ooke d or
ignored i n studies of t eacher work load .
I t is reasonable to assume that a teacher with 100
studen ts can read and react to thei r writing more frequently
and more quickl y t ha n a teacher with 15 0 - 250 students . And,
a s tudent in a class of 20 will g e t a larger time share during
d I scces Lcn than if tt.e class cona ieted of 35 students. Ma ny,
i ncluding t he Newfoundla nd government and NTA, ha ve assuned
that class size and student contacts are the primary factors
in de t e rmi ni ng teacher workload ard I ndeed t he quality of
studen t education . The work o f t he provincial Tas k Force on
Te ache r Workload dis,:ussed in Chapter II of t his thes is
reflec t s su ch an as sumpt i on . A l ook a t the research on class
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size and English, however, snows evidence which is Lnccn -
c Ius Lv e ,
The National council of Te achers of English (NCTE) p a ssed
a resolution at t he 1983 Annual aus Lnees Heeting mandat ing
that t h e NCTE establish a Task Force t o sUlIlfl".a ri ze t he exist ing
resea rch on the relation of workload t o teaching and l ea rn i ng .
In the s umma ry of research, Smi t h (19 8 6) , Cha i rman o f the Task
Force , c la i ms that many teachers have ran ked class size as
their p rima r y professional problem . Smith noted t h at English
teach e rs across North America have made known the "del eteri-
ous" e f f ects large classes have on t eaching and l ea r n i ng .
Su ch cries , he poi nted out, have led t he NCTE (19 80) t o call
for a c l ass size of 20 t o 25 and a t otal maximum workload of
10 0 st.udents pe r tea cher per day .
The Task fo r ce Report, ~ize and Engl ish in The
Se condary School (1986 ), prov ides a r eas o nabl y thorough
examina tion o f class s ize as it impact~ upon t h e Engli sh
t e acher . For examp l e , a summa ry of r esearch by Glass and
Smith ( 19 78) a nd by Hedges and Stack (1983) ind icates that
class size can have a powe r ful effe ct on s tude nt achieve men t .
A reduction f rom 40 t o 10 stUd e n ts per c la ss r esults in the
average s tude nt's achieveme nt rising from the 50t ll per cent ile
to t he 65 th percentile . acveve r , the r e s ear ch al so in di c ates
t h a t ach i evement f or s tudents i n classes of 20 i s n ot l ikely
t o be greater than f or t ho se in c l asses of 40 . Smith ( 1986 )
no t ed t h at :
1 6 2
Un f o r t un a t e l y , r educ ing c lass size t o t en i s
pr obably impossibl e. xe veeene t ees , t h e important
fi n ding i s t hat class s i ze , by i t s elf, is related
t o a chieve ment a nd t h i s r e l at i o nSh i p i s even
stro nger if c lass size i s comb ined wi t h other
va r i ab l e s. (po 2)
I t is pr e c ise l y t hi s f ac t t hat ap pears to be borne out by t h e
results of the survey a nalysis presented in Chapter I V. Th e
au thor of t his report co ntends that aspects of t he na ture o f
Eng lish a s a discipline as well as th~ n e c es sary nature of t h e
English t e ach e r are f actors t hat IlIU 5t inevit abl y en t.er i n to
a ny meoan ingf u l di s cus sion of Enql i sh tea cher workload .
Whi l e va r i a bl e s s uch as SUbject !!latter and mode of
i ns t ru ct i on Illa y be extremely s i gn i f i cant facto rs , Smi t h (1 9 8 6)
poi n ts o u t t h a t :
• • 0 t o da te , researche rs ha ve l a r ge l y igno r ed the
re latior.s h ip of class s i ze t o ot he r va r i abl e s , even
those known to affect ecn Le vee e n t; dramatically .
fUrther , r ese arc hers neve not ex amined the r elat i on -
ship bet......een class si ze an d subject matter; yet
prob lems of both SUbj ect mat t e r a nd i ns t r uct i ona l
design are undOUbtedly perdr.e n t t o polic y decisions
on c l a ss size . [p , 2)
'"
One of the key d if f erences among senior high sUb j eC c.
a rea s has to do wi t h t ype ~nd taxonomic levels of ob j ec t i ves
put [ort h t o s tudents . I f all tea c h i ng e tforts i n s econdary
English wer e a Imed at r eca ll a nd simple tra.ns latio n , the l ower
cogni tive l evels i n Bloom ' s T a xonomy of Educational Obi ect i ves
( 196 5 ) , perhaps c lass s ize ....ou l d be u ni mpo r t ant . A l e cture
on the t heme of Hemi ngwa y ' s The Old Man a nd The Sea mi g ht be
ju s t as effectiv e f or 1 00 l isteners as f o r 10 ....hen the goal
i s s i mp l y recal l. An obj e c t i v e o r s ho r t a ns we r test requ i ri ng
reca ll of factual matter from the text c ould be administered
to 100 students and gra de d reasonably quickly without ove r -
t ax ing the t ime an d co nc e nt r a t i on o f t he teacher . However ,
if the go al i s f or s t ud e n t s to a na l yze a s pe c t s of Hemi ngway' s
nove l i n t he (o rm of " ~ulti-paragraph wr i ting . .. I r ese a rch
work , ma jor ccepa r t scns and detailed Cha r act er s ketches" . a s
t he co urse de scriptions f or Newfo undl a nd a nd Labrador s c hoo l s
r ecommend (s ee Appe ndix B) , t hen common s e ns e suggests that
s tude r.t s wi l l requ ire much ce ac h i nq gu idance in such an
ana lysis and in the wr iting proces s . In suc h. ceses , classe s
of )5 to 40 students ma y ve ry well be t oo large.
Henry ( 1986) took a close look at the nature o f Englis h
as a discipline ,,"5 part of an attempt t o examine the nature
of English education . The s ubstan ce of his t e xt reache s deep
i nto t he problems of English education and t he e i rece Ien it
has taken i n recent decades. His observa t.ions r e gardi ng the
nature of Engl ish as a discipli ne, howe ve r, a re ext remel y
.:<:1.:1
i mpor t an t i n light of the i mpa c t th e nature of t he d i sc i p l i ne
has upo n the wor kl oad demand s of the English t ea c he r.
Firstly, Henry (19 86) c l a i ms that:
Er.glish is the 2D.lY schoo l discipline that aims t o
i :npro ve l a ng u age by means of l ang ua ge . . . t h e
product o f instruct i on (s t uden t ve r bal behavior in
c lass r oo m l a ng uage ) is embedded i n t he means , which
is , lit e r a ' l y . the language se lected by Lns nr uc t I on
. . . on l y, however , f ro m t he language that t h e
learner h ims e l f summons up t o wcr-x wi t h can he le a r n
t o co nt r o l it, not from a ny i nherent SUbjec t matter
(organ i zed i deas) t o be u nder sto od. (p . 15)
Unlike mat hema t ics or science, the lang uag e of the classroom,
a s Henry po int s out, "d o e s no t exist to elu c i da t e a s e t of
ideas that is "Eng l i sh ," nor does t he l angu age that i n s truc -
t i on evokes as a r espo ns e e xis t a s a t he or y exists - - a
de c l ara t i on , a pro posit ion, an hypot hes i s e x i s t s . " Growth in
Language the r e fo r e ari s e s ou t of a "' de ep er s e nsi tivity ,
I wider I pe rception , I keene r r insigh t s, I s h a rpe r I de l inea tion
o f c onsciousness" than do othe r more content oriented
SUbj ects . {p , 16)
A s ec on d i mport a nt observat i on Hen r y ( 19 86) ma ke s i s that :
Eng lish i s t he Q.!:!.ly d is c i pline whe r ei n t he se lf of
t he teacher a nd the s e l f of th e s tuden t i nevi tably
becomes both p r oc ess an d s ubject mat te r o f ins truc-
t i on . This class room e ngag eme nt among selves i n
d i s cou r se i s not on ly the determi ne r and ga uge of
outcome , but i§. t he outcome. Thi s int e rplay of
selves i n s h a ri ng their en ga g e ments t hro ugh th e
f orms o f read ing, wr it i ng , list e ni ng, s peaking i s
ne c essary t o earn cont rol o f l an guage; the de li-
be r a t e r e in f o r c ement of these f o rms , one wi thin t he
o t h er, in r es pect to hel ping t he self g ain contr ol
of t his pecu li ar medium c alled language, i s th e
supreme art of instr uc tion in Eng l i s h . (p. 16)
Henry g oes on t o say t hac :
Cen tra l t o the method of i n s t ru ctional r e i nfo r c e men t
is the Be i ng o f t he teacher - - those qu a lities of
the t ea c he r ' s humanity throug h which "c l a s s r oom
ma n ageme nt " is honed and f a s h i one d , not entirely by
his l oveability or h i s personality or h is technique ,
bu t by h i s v ision o f know Led qe , h is immersion in
CUl t ure, his idea o f the r e a lit y of language, his
c o nce pt o f progress, h i s own ag on be twee n literature
and ill l ife . The cogn i tion in t he language of tt-e
c l a s s r oom c a n seldom r ise hig her tha n the t e ac h e r ' s
1'33
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Bei ng be c a use .•• the class room i s to be me a s ured
not only by wh a t the t e a c her does not 9.g but a lso
by what does no t get.uiQ . { p , 21)
I t become s a pp arent f r om t he above comments t hat suc h a
" Be i ng " woul d have t o be a well - r ead, very a lert, an d invol ve d
ind ividua l. One can a l s o perceive t he "c o s t " - - to t he
student and to the English Program - - of hav i ng a n overworked,
dissatisfied, disillusioned teach e r i n c harge .
Another " un i que " aspect o f Eng l i s h a s a discipline,
a cc ord i ng to Henry ( 1986), is that " i n no ot her discipline is
t here a dua l s e t of va lues p reva i l i ng i n the act o f
i nstruction .. . wh ile its method of t e ac hi ng gropes t o be
sc ientific , the possess Io n of language i s inhe re nt ly a moral
und ertaking " (p. 17). Henry add s that:
Fr om Ci nder~lla ' up' t o Ha mlet , a li te r a ry wor k
i nvites a potent ially ad ventur ous e xplorat i on ,
duri ng which each form of e xp re ss ion - - read i ng,
wri ting, s peaking , listening -- make s its own
part i cu lar ps yc hi.:: , phy s i ca l, eth i c al de mands on the
l ea rner as he or s he wou ld gain co nt rol o f the kind
of language i nhe rent i n each of t he se f orns . To
me et these demands is a ~ of all human beings .
on l y English choo s es explicitly to deal with th i s
need . {p , 1 8)
The tea c h i ng o f English . according t o Hen ry, is " u n i q u e " among
the disciplines in that it is " a b s o l ut e l y obligated by i t s
ne t u r-e t o e voke the widest possible sharing o r s u b j e cc Lve
response by means of r eading, speaking . l isten inq, and
writ i ng " (p . 20) . The challe nge o f e v o k i ng such wide an d
sUbj ective res ponses while t e a c h ing f o r s tudent control of the
l a ng ua g e , places great demands upon th e Engli sh teache r .
Henry 's observa t ions u ndoub ted ly d emonstrate the i mp o r t anc e
o f t he tea ch e r t o t h e tea ch ing-learning p r o c e s s i n Eng l i s h .
Wes t (1 986), in respond ing t o He n r y ' s ( 19 8 6 ) c l a i ms a b ou t
t h e nature of English, expressed h i s d i s appo i nt.m ent, wi th t h e
"c u r r e nt crop" of Er.q lish t eac h e r candidates. He cla i rr.e d :
... many o f the m are below my e xpecta tio ns in their
skills of percept i o n. int erp r e t a tion, e va l ua tion,
and expression -- as we l l a s i n thei r ha nd ling of
simple co n v e ntions ; n o r do they seem to h a v e
ap p r eciat ed o r respected the freed om and opportuni ty
for self-actua l ization t h ey were p res e nted . (p , 56)
His c omme n ts s a y much abou t t he " n e ces s a r y " natu r e of t h e
English t e a che r .
Smith (1 9 8 6) s ummarizes the work of c og n i tive
psycholog ists lik e ste r n (19 8 4) wh o ha v e dra wn dist inct i o ns
between wh a t they ca l l " d e c l a r a t i v e knowledge" and " p r o c e du r a l
kn owledqe". De c l arat ive knowledge i s jcnc wl ed qe of wha t -- o t
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t h i ng s, de tail s, fo rms, r u I e s , an d t he Lfko . Procedura l
kn owledge is kn owledge of how - - of sk i ll s , routines, and
strategies necessary t o ope ra te with in s ome particular t a s k
or s e t of tas ks { p • ]). Wh ile e v id e nce i s s t r ong that
knowledge of both k in ds i s necessary in tasks at all levels
of Bloom 's ta xo nomy, Smith po i nt s out tha t " proc e d u r a l
knowl edge and higher- leve l t as ks a r e probab l y mor e characteri -
s tic of the t ea c h i ng of Eng lish tha n o f a ny o t he r s ub j e ct
matte r " (p , 3). Publ ic e xami nat i on s amples i ncluded i n
Appendix D will readily d emonstra t e attempts t o t e st proce-
dural kno wledge ( pa rticu l a rly 11". La nguage 310 1) a nd t he
h i ghe r- l ev e l tasks accord ing t o Bl oom's t ax on omy.
Resea rch evidence is st rong an d be c omi ng s tronger tha t
a n i nst r uct i ona l focu s 'on h ig he r l e ve l t a sk s a nd procedur a l
kno wl ed ge is essent i a l t o i nc r ea s i ng r eading a nd wr it ing
abiliti es (Bereite r & Scardono lin, 1982 ; Fl owers & Haye s ,
198 1; Hillocks, 1986 ) . It appears reasone b I e t o a ssume t hat
when t he nature of t he SUb ject matter is s uch t ha t t he go als
of i ns t ruct ion are "pr oc e dur a l " a nd a t t he h igher t axonomi c
levels , c l ass size becomes a f a r mor e impor t an t f ac tor i n the
qu ality o f ins t ruc t ion. As well, s i gn if i c a nt ly gr ea te r
dema nd s are place d upo n t h e Eng l ish teach er ....ho ha s to read
and r espo nd t o s t ud e nt s ' writing .
Ba rn es a nd Shem ilt ( 198 4) inve s tiga t ed t e a ch e r a t t i t udes
towards writing in s chool s . Thei r results sh ow a p a ttern of
attitud es i nto ca t eg or ies which they label " t r a ns mi s s i on " a nd
" i nt erp r e ta t i o n" respo nses.
'"
Responses in t h e cognitive
development category of t he ir su rvey i nd i cat ed that "i nt e r-
pre tation t eac hers " (p. 1 61 ) see writing as a me a ns of
pe rsua di ng pupils to t h ink f or thems elve s , including learning
to think deduct.Ive Ly and learn ing to corr elate and i nt e r p r et
infor mation . " I nte r p r etat ion teachers" s ee wr it ing a s a means
t h roug h which s tuden ts devel o p a wa reness of t h -se r ve s a nd th e
wo rld in whi c h they live . Interpret a t ion t ea chers try to giv e
a reply t o what the ir pup il s wrote . Th ey g ive commen ts no t
on l y on the standard o f the ....cr-k , or co mment s co r r ect in g
or r o r s, hut ind iv idua l discussion with pup ils , giv i ng personal
advic e or simple addit ions to he lp students expand on half -
developed ideas . Comme nt s a r e made as e nc ourag ingly as
possibl e. rn ee r pret.at.I on teachers a lso use wha t the s t ud e nt s
co nt ribute in the i r writing as s p ringboa rd s fo r new pieces o f
wor k . Inter p reta t i on teachers sh owed i nte r e s t i n ha v in g
students write for a wi de au d ience and mention ways of
publishing studen ts' writing by either read ing i t or drs -
playing it to the c l a s s or " pub lish i ng " i t i n class a nd/or
schoo l newspapers, yea rbooks and student wr iting contests .
Administr at o.l.=' and teachers i n ctxer disciplines s ome times
su gg e s t t hat such activities are "extra-curricu lar" and really
not part of regUlar teach i ng re sponsibilities. Th e Bar nes/
She mil t survey shows t ha t such response to students I writ i ng
a s encouraging displays and the pUblication of student work
i s an i mpor t ant part of a co urse which a ims not only at the
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deve Lo pe e nt; o f readi ng , ....r i t i ng a nd s peak ing skil l s , bu t a lso
the ps yc hol og i cal and lIIor a l d eve l opme nt .
Not a ll t eac he r s s urve ye d by ae c r ws and Shemil t (19 84 )
had t he " i n t e r pr e t a tion " attitude. "T ra nsm issio n t eac he r s"
see writing as II mea ns of s tori ng knowl edge. The s e t ea c he rs
connect wr i ting .... i th accu mul at i ng a nd memori zing Inrcraae tc n.
The empha s i s fo r " t r ansm i s sion t e achers " is on the con tent ,
p re s e nt ation and ac cura cy o f the ....ork as oppos ed t o any
awareness o f writing as communication i n a s ocial context .
Tr ans mi s s i on t eache r s se l do m or neve r ma ke any fu r t he r use of
s tude nt s ' wr i t i ng a f t e r mar king t hem. Tr a ns mi s s i o n t e ac he r s
us e lesson t ime t o point out e r r o r s of con t e n t and express i on
i n the wri ting s t udents do . On t he whole, such t eecberx see
wr i ti ng as a rec ord f or f utu re r e ference ra the r t han a s a
me ans of learn i ng.
For the purposes of t h is s t udy, wha t i s mos t signif i c ant
a bout t he Barnes / She mil t study i s t hat the results s ho w mos t
SUbj ect s f r om Bi o logy t o Hi story lie wi t hin a relatively
narrow r ang e i n the ..t ransmission" ha lt of the d i men s i on ,
whereas the mean fo r Eng lish I ies well out on t he " i nter-
pretation" en d of t he d i me ns i on . The Barnes /Schemll t ( 198 4)
s u rv ey, therefore , provid e s f u r ther e vidence tha t the na ture
of Eng lish as a discipline i s such t h a t i t r e qu ires a par tic -
u la r a tt i t ud e or app r oa ch on t he part o f the English teache r ,
a n approa ch which ult i matel y i mpacts u pon t .. .. workload of t he
Eng lish teach e r . Th is i mpact is too o f t." , ne ga tive when
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combi ned wi th o t her r a c coz-s sucn as large c j e ases , severa l
d i f f e r e n t pl:"eparations, i na de qua t e mater ia ls and s o on .
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CHAPTER VI
c onclusion
Chapter I V presented the results of the survey t o a
selected sample of Eng lish teachers across the prov ince of
Newfoundl and a nd Labrador . The "uni q ue" nature of the
d iscipline wa s not consider ed di rectly i n the survey of the
sample popuj a't Lon , The r e f o r e , a separate Chapter V examined
t he na t ur e o f English as a discipline an d i ts i mpac t upon the
.; English teacher . This Chapter prov ides conclusions based on
the find ings of Chap ters II, IV and V. As in t he c ase o f
Cha pt e r IV . th is Chapter uses head ings to assist the r ead e r
i n focusing on the specific i tem or i t ems being discussed .
oemog r aphi c Data
A r ea s ona bl e summa ry of the demographic data was pr-ov i ded
in Chapter I V. The da ta for Ite m Three of t he demographic
d a ta demonstrated that members of t he s a mpl e pop u La t.Lon a re
a significantly experienc ed a nd high ly qualified g roup of
t e ache r s accor di ng t o pr ovincial s t an da r ds. I t was furth er
demonstrated that member-a of the Large Schoal sample had
signif i ca nt ly more experie nc e tea ching English tha n did
members of t he Small Sch ool s amp l e . I tem Th ree did not,
however , ask f or the specif i c tra i ning in English among
member-s of t he s ample pc pu Lat.Lon , In r e s e arching the academic
preparation of teachers involved in the teaching of English
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acros s Canada , Car1man (1988) r-e po r t.ed t hat in Newfoundland
a " s '_='ley of 6011 o f the teachers a t. a ll levels fou nd that 26 '
had no methods c our ses in the t ea c h i ng of Eng lish" {p . 54).
One of the shortcomin g s o f t he survey des igned by t h i s
i nv e s t i gat o r ....as t ha t i t d id not ask r es ponde nts t o p r ov i de
the numbe r of Universit y courses success fu lly c ompleted in
Engl ish or in Eng lish me t h od s . Sev e r al co mments accompa nyi ng
Items in t he mai n se c t ion o f the su rv e y pro v i ded f ur t he r
evidence that s e ve ral English teachers, part i CUlarly thos e in
the Small School s ampl e hav e_ I,ittle or no specific t r ain ing
i n English . It c a n be CO"71uded from the d a ta fo r Item Three
that member s of the samp l e pcpu 'la t.Lc n , pa r t icular l y thos e from
t h e larger schools, ha ve h igh aca demi c q uali f icat ions a nd
significa nt e xpe rience . Hember s f rom the s mal ler sc hool s ,
howev er . h av e reve r- ye a r s e xpe r i e nc e t ea ch i ng Engl i sh, and
ac co r d i ng t o commen t s i n the s urvey , do not , i n many
ins t an c es, hav e s i ; ni fi c a nt academi c tra i n i ng i n t he a rea of
English . Furthe r r esearch i n t h i s area should address t h e
ac a de mi c preparation i n~ nisn tn!lU3.b o f teachers of
Eng lis h i n the province.
The find ings f r om the demograph i c data rega r ding
schedu led prepa rat i on periods wi ll form pa r t a t the discussion
of co u r s e prepa ra tion wi t h in t he Te ac hing Loa d Sec t ion of this
cha pt e r .
17 4
Workload Prob lem
The p r imary hypothes i s sta t ed i n Cha pter I wa s t ha t
senior high t e ac he r s (La nguag e and Li t e r a tur e) in the p ro vi nc e
o f Ne:...fou nd la nd a n d Labrador na ve s e riou s problems with
wor k Load and are expe rie nc in g diff i cu lties e ffect i vely
de liveri ng t he prese nt senior h i gh English program . The da ta
i n response to I tem Four of the survey provided strong s upport
f or the f irst part o f the hypothesis . Item Four s pe c if ica lly
asked r e s ponde nt s if t h e y h ad a workload problem . 78 .2
pe rce nt of the s ample popul a tion strongly believ e t hat s uch
is the c as e with t h e m. Onl y 11. 76 i ndi ca t e d they did not
belie ve they had a wor k l oad problem. For t he Small Sch oo l
s a mpl e, the number who bel ieve s t rong ly they have a workload
problem exceeded 83 per c e nt . The findi ngs of the s ur v ey .
a l ong with the ev i dence provided in 39 letters t o t he NTA
English Special Interest Council Commit tee (1985) . lea ds t his
autho r t o accept the hyp ot he s i s that teachers of English i n
Newfoundland and Labrador hav e a problem with work load . The
" s e r i ous" natu re o f the problem and the "di ffi culties i n
effectivel~ delivering" the English program were demonstrated
in th~ \ subsequent i t ems of the survey .
/
Teaching Load
The reade r may reca ll the definition o f t e a ch i ng load
f rom Chapter I . In the opening Chapter, the author high -
lighted t h e defi n ition of teaching load as p ut forth by the
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Cana d ian Tea c h e r s Fe derat ion (1913). It defi ne s teachi ng l o a d
. . . all t he t i ee and a c t.ivi t ies of t he s tat! ee c be r
i n c 1!I rry i nq ou t hi s assignmen t . Both t hos e dut i es
d i r ec tly a nd i nd irect l y related t o i ns t ru ct io n a re
emb r ac ed i n t h is t erm. Thus e xt r a - cu r ri cu l a r
activ i t ies . correc tinq pape r s s upe rv i s or y
responsibilities mus t be part o f t e a chi ng load . (p .
1)
Items Fi ve and Ni ne o f t he s urvey add r e ssed t h e numbe r
of diffe r ent co ur s es taught as fa ctors ad ve rse ly affectinq
wor k load . Item Six a sked f o r s pecifics cour s e s wi th i n the
s e ni o r h i gh pro g ra m t ha t may be ha ving a part icula r a dve r se
effect upon workloa d . I tems 12 , 13 a nd 14 exami ned the
adequ acy or su itability of t ext a nd reference mat e rial s f or
t he va r i ous c ourses. Item 18 looked at t he app r ox ilnate number
o f ho urs dur inq the weekdays and over the weeke nd t ha t English
teac he rs in the selected samp l e spent preparing courses . I t em
17 asked fo r the numbe r of preparat ions per six day cycle that
membe rs o f the sample pop ulation believed t o be t he mi nimum
ac cept able given t heir present wor kl oa d . Acco rding t o t he CTF
defin i tion, each ot t hese Items , the texts an d re f e r e nc e
mater ials , specific cou r se assignments, total number of
diffe rent c our s e s taught , prep a ration t i me, f alls with i n t he
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definition of an English teacher's teach ing l oa d . The
fo llowi ng discussion will therefore encompass Items Five, Six,
Nine 12, 13, 14, 17 and 18 . As well, co-curricular act iv ities
form part of a teacher's teaching l oad . Thus, Items 19 , 20
and 21 an! also incorporated into the following discussio n .
rtem Five of the survey showed that a s ign ificant
majority of the Total Sample (67.52 percent ) believe strongly
that the number of dif ferent courses taught adverse ly affects
work load . For the Small School sample the percentage was
s i g n i fi c a nt l y higher (80 .49 pp.rcent) . As well, Item Nine
de mo ns t r a t e d that 86.6 percent of t he sample popula tion
believe strongly that the .t.2.t.1tl. number of courses taught
adversely affects workload . Clearly, the majority of English
teachers in the selected sample believe that both the number
of preparations and the variety of preparations adversely
affect workload. To place i nto perspect ive the amount of
course preparation and correction that accompany a combination
of senior. high EngliSh courses, the following teaching load
analysis is prov ided.
A brief pe rusa l of t he Prog ram of Studies · Prima ry
Elementary Intermedia t e and Sen ior High (1989) and the
various course descriptions reveals the mass of mat.ez LaI full
time senior h igh EngliSh t eachers must abso rb. The Department
of Education recomme nds a minimum cou r-se co ntent fl)r each
course but this refl ects pa rt of the student 's workload, not
the teacher's . It is only fitting to expect that the teacher
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of a ny subject be thorouqhl y fami:ia r whh all proposed
conte nt lI':.'Cerlal fo r t ha t part i cu l a r course . How e lse would
t ho:: t e a chers be adequat e ly p repa r ed to select t he co ntent
appropria t e for t h e individua l s who comprise thei r class? I t
is a l s o exp ected t ha t , t o enhance the i r teac hing e f fec t ive -
ne s s , teach e rs would do wel l t o be c ome f a miliar wi t h t he
r e fe re nce t ex t s suqgest e d for t he pdr t i c u l ar co urse . To
ap pr ec i ate the t otal amou nt of course cor, t e nt a nd reference
mat e r i a l Eng lish t e achers ar e re spon s i bl e f or , o ne needs t o
o bs e r v e close ly t h e en t i r e proposed material for ea ch c ou rs e
in the senior hig h . A lis t of t he t e x t s a nd referenc e
ma ter ials i s provided i n Appe nd ix F.
I t i s r ec ognized he re t hat a ny 9 ;.·..en teacher is r espons i -
b le f or t e a ch i ng on ly a se lect numbe r o f Engli s h co urses .
Howeve r, as t he li s t i n Ap pendiX F i llus t r a t e s , a c ombi nat i on
of s ever at a s a course load would pr esent a t r eme nd ous a mount
o f read i ng pr epa r a tion t o say noth ing abo ut p repar ing "to
teach " t he r ecomme nded c ontent to student s . I t i s a150
r ec ogni zed he re that t eachers may t e ach many of t he sa me
cours e s ea ch yea r , but , as aca t; English t ee c r.ers wi ll readily
admi t , to teach effective l y even a s h ort piece of lit e r at ur e
a second or s ubsequ e nt time , t h e t ea ch er i s obl iged to rerea d
the material . Added to this i s the ex pectat ion that SUbjec t
t ea ch e r s be a t l east vag u e ly famil i ar wi t h t he c ou r s e s that
prec ed e and f ollow the c o u rs e t hey a re t eaching . Ultimate l y ,
this e nta ils extensiv e p r e limi na ry preparation .
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In order to provide a c lear view of the preparation and
t he "marking" l oad i nvolve d i n teach ing: various English
co urses, the fol lowing analysis will focus on Qng example from
senie r high Language and .2M example from sen ior h igh Li te ra -
ture .
To turn our attention first to senior high Language, the
philosophy and general objectives are for the most part common
throughout t.he three levels of the senior high . Thus, a brief
focus upon one Language course should illustrate general ly
what is involved in delivering senior high Language courses
t o students. For the purpose o f this study Language 11 01
(Le v e l I ) will serve a s the examp le fron, the Language part of
the senior high English program . A comp lete list of the
obj e c t i v es for Language 'llOl i s provided i n Appendix B.
As wittl all of the eight Language courses in the senior
h igh , there is no recommended minimum or maximum number o f
assignments fo r Language 1101. The course states t ha t "clear
thinking and argumentation and persuasion in speaking and
writing" is the main focus and students are expected t o write
on a variety of different topics and in a variety of different
forms (paragraphs, essays, l e t t e r s , briefs , editorials,
letters to the editor, record reviews , artiCles , T . V. ads ,
campaign speeches, etc. ) . For each major piece o f ....r i t i r.q;,
the student is ex pected to follow the ....riting process model
o f pre-wri ting , prepa ration , compo sing, editing, and proof -
reading . As well, attention must alw ays be given to such
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a spec t s of the lang ua ge a s pun ctuat i on, spell i ng , vocabula r y .
d i ctionary u s e , word u sage a nd g r allUnar .
To de ve l op students ' writ ing ski lls in accordance wi th
t he objec tives and f ocus o f the co u rse , it wou l d not be
u nreas onable t o ex pect that , through out the c ourse , stude nts
wou l d write 15-20 p i e c e s of wr itte n work t hat adhe r e d t o the
wri t i ng process model. This would be in addition to a t least
three t o five tl<sts t hat require a nalys i s a nd a term and fi nal
test. For a class o f 30 or mor e stud en ts, o ne may be gin to
v isual i z e the marki ng l oad of one Langua ge 110 1 c l ass.
In addi tion to t he wri ting component, sp eak i ng and
listening are t mpor t a nt aspects of Language 11 0 1. Small g roup
i nt e r ac t ion, d eba t e s, s ympo s i ums, fot.Jms. panels a nd publ ic
speec hes are all su gg e s t ed a s ingredients of this Leve l I
cour s e . At t h e ve ry least, t he c ou rse Descript icn recommends
t hat ea ch student del i ver a s pee ch to t he class .
To engage in such f orm s of oral communication in Language
11 0 1 requ i res not only a signif icant amount of pr e pa r a t i on but
i t also r equ i r e s an English teacher :.:i t h s ign ificant t r a i n i ng
in communication !>ki lls . The difficulty o f deliveri ng a n
ef f ective ora l compone nt i n Language 11 01 is mad e more one rous
by t he f act that Eng lish s ee ms t o be the on l y part at t he
cu r ricu l um ser iously i nvo lving studen ts i n s u c h a p r ocess .
Another significant po i nt t hat should be c lea r from this
b r i e f look at Language 1101 is t h e f act t ha t two o ne-cre d it
c ou rse s i n Lan guage are not a nd c an not be equiva l e nt to one
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t wo- cred it co ur-se i n t he s en i o r h i gh . The allQun t o f ..,r it i ng ,
r ea d i ng a nd o ratinq r equ i r ed far e xce ed s wha t is e xpec t ed in
mos t o ther one -c re dit cou r s e s withi n the reorgani zed sen i or
high c ur ricu lum. Thi s f ac t ha s i mport ant r amif i ca t i o ns f or
English tea c hers and fo r admi n i str a t or s lnval ved i n deter-
mi n ing Eng lis h t e ac hers ' c ou r s e l oads .
To shift ou r focu s now t o t he Lite r atur e cou r s es a t t he
s e nio r h i gh leve l , l e t us br ief ly fo cus on Thema t i c Literatu r e
3201. As i nd i cated i n t he list of ob j ec t ives tor t he study
of Literature (see Appendix B) , no t only are s t udents expe c't ed
to understan d t he l a ng ua ge and st r uc t ure o f Litera t ure ( t.he
li t e r a l and figu rat iv e mean i ngs of words a nd sentences , t he
r o l e o f i mag e s , mode a nd ot h e r l i t e r a r y de v ices), bu t they a re
a l so en c ourag ed t o "e xper ienc e l i te ra tu re " and to "respond t o
li t e ra ture" and "s ha re emot ional, r e fle c t i ve and c rea t i ve
r e s pons es wi t h othe rs" . One ca n t here f or e argue t ha t t he
mi nimum r e commended cont e nt proposed is no t neces sarily
s uffici ent t o f ulf il l t h e v a rious ex pectations o f t he c ou rse
a nd mos t cer t a i n ly not suf fic i e nt t o i n f us e " s t Udents wi t h a
desi r e t o r ead wide l y an d d i scrimi nating ly u nde r t he ir own
d i r ect i on and for the i r own purposes, pleasur e and en j oyme nt "
(see p , 263 , N2) . Th i s , as Gowin (1962 ) point s out , is the
....ho l e purpose o f o:!ducati ng - to lead stud ents to a p o int where
they no l ong e r ne e d t ea ch ers, but a re " inde pendent lea r ne r s " .
One c a n in f act s ee f r om a ters e l oo k a t t he ob j e c tives
for The matic Li terat u r e 320 1 - - a s wi th othe r s e n i or h i gh
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Literature cou r s e s -- an at t empt to lead s t ude nt s ave y f r om
t he i n t ens i ve teacher-direct ed study t o e xtensive i ndependent
study an d r e ad i ng . The t ea ch er s e rv e s t.o d i r ec t s t ude nt s i n
thei r sea rch to r meani ng , t o he lp t hem bec ome i ncreasing l y
s ki lle d and i nde pen de nt i n s ea rching a fter a nd ans wer i ng t he i r
own quest i ons a bout l i t e r a ry wor ks , t hus a bout life .
I f we t urn our a tten t i on s pe cif ica lly t o one compo nent
of The mat ic t iterature 3201 t o il l us t r a t e the pr actice o f such
an ap proach , t he non- fiction section o f the cou r s e r ecommend s
e i t he r The Lure o f t he Labrador Wild or Bartlett The Gr eat
Explorer a s required reading . Th e Lun of the Labra do r Wild
t e xt d e al s with tecn icee Hubb a r d ' 5 trag ic journey in t o
Labrador in 1903 . Two ye a r s later a nd i n s epa r a t e ex pe di -
tions, Hubbard ' 5 wife, Mina , a nd Hubba r d ' s pa r tne r , Di llon
Wallace, finished the jou rn ey Leon i da s had begun . The s t o ri e s
o f those s ubs equent jou rney s are rec orded in t wo book s , b
Woma n I S Way Through Unknown Lab ra do r an d The Long Labrador
Tra il , r e s pectively. The o rigina l ex pe dit ion i s al s o
d i scuss ed in "An Ill - Fated Expedi t i on" in Lab rado r " The
Worl d' s Wild Pl ac e s (Ti me Life Se r i e s ) by Rober t Stewa rt an d
i n "The Lure of t he Nor t h" c hapter t o O' Fl ahei:ty ( 19 79 ), ~
Roc k: Observed .
I t is obvious t ha t to l e ad students i nto ext e ns i ve
i nd e pe ndent study a nd r e a d i ng in jus t this one component o f
one cou rse requires a t e ac he r who ha s t he t ime to be wel l r e ad
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and the time to make such related works available for student
The same Thematic Literature 3201 course, prescribes
William Golding 's Lord of the Flies as a nove l for i n t e ns ive
study . Here independent study and reading could involve
directing students to Eallantyne 's The Cora l I s l a nd . I t was
Ballantyne's The Coral Island that prompted William Golding
to write Lord Q f the Fl ies. s eucenee could also be directed
to Lois Duncan 's Kill i ng Mr Grjff in o r to Robert Cormier's
The ChocQlate Wars or to wiggins'~. Each of these
texts address similar themes. A High Wind i n Jama ica by
Richmond Hughes ca n be compared to the end Of innocence t heme
i n Lord of the Fl ie s . Independent read ing and maj or-
comparisons give "life", llinterest" and "added meani ng" to a
course, but t o take such an approach requires time which the
teacher vnc i s faced with five or six or seven different
course preparations may not have at his disposa l. Not to take
such an approach is to neglect much of the intent of the
reorganized senior h i gh prog ram . Indeed, not t o t.ake this
app roach is to neglect the fundamental na ture of English as
Henry (1986) makes c lear (recall Chapter V).
Herein lies a major problem for se nior high English
teachers . As the r esponses to Item Three of the survey
(hi g hlight e d in Chapter IV) indicate, Eng l ish teachers have
become highly tra i ne d, generally , who undoubtedly re a lize the
importance of good r e ad i ng , wr iting, speaking , and listening
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skills for conti nu ing ed ucation. Those ....h o hav e adequa te
training i n English Education r ea li ze the necessary unique
a s pe cts of Eng lish as a d iscipline . Yet , with s ignificantly
heavy teaching l oads pl aced upon them , the task o f effect iv e ly
delivering a combination of f our to six sen ior hi g h Eng lish
cour s e s i s mos t arduous and , i nde ed , f rustrating .
To return t o the basic content requirements fo r Thematic
Litera ture 3201 , students are to be provided with an indepth
study o f 25 poems, 15 essays, 10 short stories, one Shakes-
pearean p l a y, one no n-Shakespearean p lay and a minimum of two
l ong prose wor k s (one fiction and one non -fict ion) . Selec-
t ions a re t o be taken from the following list :
Anthology :
Themes For All Ti mes
Wri ter's Workshop
~ ( a Newfound land Antho logy)
Dr ama:
Dramatic Literature (contains~ and nine other
plays)
Merchant of Ven ice
Novel s :
Lost Horizon
I ,Qr d o f the 1~
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On ~he Bea.cb
J:h e L i g h t i n t he Forest
Non-Fiction:
Th e Lure of t h e La b r"do r Wi I d
Bartlett The Great Ext~
As with each co urse at the juni or a nd senior hi gh levels,
teachers are expe c t ed to be fam il iar wi th all of the abo ve
materia l before t hey can na r r ow the s e l ec tions t o sui t the
nee d s o f t he students while c overing the min imum r e qu i r ed
cont en t which :'D u s t be offe r ed to all students. For the
purpo s es of evalua t ion , a minimum o f five " s i gn i f i c ant" piece s
of mUl ti- paragraph writ ing is r equ ired, i n edd i t I cn t o the
wr iting involved i n the regular answering of short literature
questions a nd to the writ in g of unit or term tests. In
assigning the r eq u ired five mUlti -paragraph pieces of work,
teac hers are u rged to f ollow t he wr i t i ng p rocess model and t he
i ns t r u c t i ona l s t rateqies out l i ne d in Langua qe 1101 co urse
desc ription. Being wha t Barnes and Shemi l t ( 1984) ca ll a n
" i nt erpr eta t i o n teacher" by na t ure o f their a rea o f expertise,
most teachers agree that When students plan , revise , an d edit
the ir d rafts , thei r writ ing is much i mproved. However , the
writing process by i ts very na t u r e r e qu ire s teachers to work
with students i n small group s or i ndi v idua lly . Un fo rtuna tely ,
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t h i s places a ve ry d if f i cult t as k upon Eng l i s h t e a ch ers . Yet ,
it forms t he basis of t he no t i on of "wr i ting " acros s t he
c ur r i c ulum - - a conc e pt supposedly i ngr a i ned in the
r eorganized sen i or high cu rriculum.
At this po int t he responses t o I t ems 12, 13 and 14 mus t
be considered. Th e re spo ns e s t o I t em 12, g en e r a ll y , i ndicate
t ha t membe rs of t h e selecte d s a mple do not be li e v e t he cour se
des c r i p t i ons are adequa t e. The course deec r Lpt.Lona for
Language ...ere bel i ev ed to be the mos t inadequate . Wi th r ega r d
to t e xts and reference materials, a reasonab le summa.ry for
sp eci fi c courses has been prov ided in ': hapter IV. The
responses, genera lly, i nd ic at e tha t the t e xt s for Languag e
cour s e s a re less adequa te tha n those for Li t e r a t ure c ou r s e s
and the Thea tre Arts cou r s e. Item six o f the su rvey provided
further evidence of t he in ad equacy of La nguag e texts and
rete rence mat er ia l s . I tem s i x a lso iden tified the specific
academ i c Lan gua ge co urses, pa r ticularly Langu a g e 310 1 a nd
Langua ge 2101 , as p a r ticular pr ob lems in r esponde nts I teaching
l oads. I nad e qua t e t exts a nd refe r en ce materials s e rv e t o add
to t he wor kload of English teachers in that more t i me mus t be
spent collec ting materia l in an attempt to me et t he objec t ives
of t he va r ious co u r s es . I t ems 6 , 12 , 1 3 , and 14 re flec t
c l ea r l y t he need t o re-eva lua te t he text and r e ference
mate rial for a ll senior high Engli s h cour s e s. Th e e ffor ts o f
the De partment of Education Cur r i c ulum Di visioJ'" i n r ep lacing
t he texts f o r Lang u ag e 11 01 an d 2101 as ....ell as the an t hology
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fo r Th ema tic Lite r ature 320 1 a r e s t eps in the right direction
according t o t he findi ng s of t he s urvey .
I t became obv i ous to t hi s au t hor from teache rs ' responses
to the I t ems add ressing texts and r e f ere nc e materials that a
compr eh e ns iv e curriculum guide i s now ne ed ed to accompany the
cou rs e de scriptions of t he r e orga n i ze d senio r high Engl ~sh
prog ram. Such a guide woul d not only provide s ome necessa ry
guidance to some of t he s t ru ggling ne w tea c he r s e nt e ri ng t he
profess ion, i t would also help othe r teachers who presently
do not ha ve t he schedul e d t i me du ring t heir workday to pt-epe r e
th e various t hema tic uni ts , and imaginative group and
individual assignments whi ch ha ve bec ome s o much a part of t he
new c ur r i cu l um. There is a need to study t he existing
curriculum guides f r om 1966 t o 1976, an al y ze t heir strengths,
ana deve lop a new gu i de t o help t ea chers get a sense of
di rection and a ready suppl y o f pe r t ine nt ha nds - on mat er i a l.
A new gu i de should att empt t o d emonst rate the ev o lution in the
c ontent a nd ap proach t o Eng l i s h t eac h i ng and s hould e xp l ore
the r a t i ona l e o f why we hav e what we have at pr e s ent . A ne w
curriculum guide s hou l d addr ess t hfo. t eachi ng o f t he sen ior
h ig h nove l . Should a teacher in Literary Heritage 3202 , f or
e xample , handle a nove l in t he same manne r as in Themat ic
Li t erat ur e l2 00? s ugges tions are needed f or teach ing poetry
and in i nvolvi ng students i n group wor k, s pe aking . debat ing ,
list e n i ng, g ramma r an d usage .
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To t urn our attention to t he p r eparation load o f a see i er
high Eng lis h t e ach er , Let; us brief l y consider t he "mar k in g"
load o f tha t t eacher . If he/she is a full t i me Engli sh
t eac he r , he/ she will ..Ls c t each fou r or five other Englis h
courses (acc ount ing for 36 out of the 42 periods i n a s ix day
cycre) . If that teache r assigns the minimum five multi -
parag raph p i ec es of work, five t e rm tests ar1 a mid - yea r
examination i n e ac h class t hat h as a n a verage size of 30
s t ude nt s , the t otal numbe r o f piec e s o f work collected an d
mark ed by that teacher would be 2 , 64 0 . (Th i s igno res poss i ble
rewrite s a nd t he de man ds o f following " t he wri ting pro cess").
If we take ou r figure of 10 minutes as t he time alloted t o
each p Lece of wr i t i ng , the tota l amount o f time spent mark ing
papers would be 26 , 400 minutes or 440 hou rs o r 55 work i ng
days. If we now add t he amount of time take n to dev elop
tests , as s Lqn mer rts , th e mat i c un its o r s impl y dail y lesson
p l ans, i t becomes difficul t t o subst an tia t e a claim that
senior high English teachers work a five hour da y 187 da ys ?
ye a r. Th i s ana lysis makes c lea r why, accordinq t o Ite m 18 of
t he s ur ve y, Eng l ish t eac he r s i n t he selected samp l e spe nd a n
average o f 10. 4 ho urs du r ing week day s a nd 5 .5 ho ur s ove r the
wee kend preparing co urses (outs i d e of scheduled t ime ) .
Eviden c e of the significant ma rk i ng time required o f
English teac hers i s clear l y demonstra ted if o ne examines the
numbe r of teachers and number of hours needed to mark a Publi c
Exami nation i n Li tera ture an d in Language . Acco r d in g t o
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sta t i:r>t i cs c ompiled by the Department ot Education I nstru c t :'on
Di v is i on fo r t he 198 5- 86 schoo l ye a r , 7054 s t uden t !' acros s t he
provir.ce wro te t he La ngua ge 3101 Public Exami nation . Th i rty -
one t e ac he r s were h ired f o r 17 days t o ma rk. t he student
pape r s . Each o f t he 17 mar ke r s wor ked seven hou rs each day
fo r a t ot a l o f 3689 man hours o f mark.ing tl l11e. If Jl ma rkers
t ook seve nteen d ays t o ma r k a t o t a l of 705 4 e xami na tions , each
wou l d hav e to mark the equ iva lent o f 13 . 4 pa pers pe r da y or
1. 9 per h ou r. Fo r t he s a llie year , 1986, i t took 2 1 marke r s 15
d ays t o mark 6100 Ma thema tics 32 01 a nd 3203 Publ ic Examina -
tions. Br oken down into hours, 21 aarkers mar ked the equtve-
lent o f 19 . .j pap er s p er da y or 2 .8 papers pe r hou r . What is
s i g ni fi c !lnt beyond the 0. 8 5 pape r s per hou r d i f fe r e nc e be t ....e e n
t he eve subj ect a reas is t ha t Language 310 1 is a one credi t
I n ot he r wor ds , i t t a kes t wo Langu ag e 3 10 1 courses
to equa l on e M~them~tics cour s e in a t e a che r ' s t i me t abl e . It
i s not unusua l f or an English t eacher, part icularl y one in a
large r s chool , to h ave t loiO or t hree Langu ag e c ours e s in
addition t o f our o r f i ve Literature courses .
Duri ng t he s ame s c hoo l ye a r , 1986 , i t t ook 32 marke r s 17
days to ma rk 7404 Thematic Litera t u r e 3201 Public Ex" mi na -
e I c ns , I n other word s , each mar ker marked the equiva lent at
13 .6 pap e r s per day or 1 . 9 per hou r . Whe n compared wi t h a
SUb j ec t like Mathem at ics , one can clearly see the siqnif i cant
i nc r e a s e i n ma.r k i ng t i me r e qu i r ed of Eng l i sh t e ac he rs .
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Given t he fac t t hat most mi d-y ea r exami na t i ons i n
Mathema tics and i n Engl ish a s s ume the same f o r ma t as t he
Public Examina t ions , a simi l ar se t o f mat he matical calcula-
tions can be worked ou t f o r mid -yea r exami n a t i on s , Which mus t
be mar ked by teac he r s . I f 1 . 9 Li tera ture pa pe r s ca n be marked
pe r hou r, as i ndica ted by t he Public Exa mination statistics ,
t he n it would t a ke a Thematic Li t era t ure 320 1 t each e r 15 .4
hours to mar k a set of mid -yea r examina tions for a class of
30 stud ent s. I t wou l d t ake t he Ma thematics 320 3 teache r 10 . 9
hour s to ma r k t he same number- of e xami na tions , a dif fe renc e
of 4 .6 hours.
To ca r ry the co mpar ison one s tep further , ev en t h ough t he
co mpari s on may be s omewhat artificia l a t t h i s po i nt, it would
take a Themat i c Literature 320 1 t e a cher 3. 4 hours to mark a
40- mi nut e class tes t for 30 stude nts . The Ma thematic s teacher
could ma rk t he s ame nu mber of c lass tests in 2.4 hou rs , a
diffe r e nce o f on e ho ur .
The c omparison be tween English and Math emat i cs ts in no
way i nt en ded to d r aw c onc l usions about work l oa d i n Mathe -
matic s . Mat hematics was s ing l ed out because i t wa s a no t he r
core c our s e in the r eo rganized s enior h igh curr i cul u m havi ng
simila r s tude nt en rollme nts . Acc ording to t h i s investigator I s
c alcu l a tions for 1986 , no o the r c or e c ou rse for whi ch t he re
wa s a public ex amination took as many markers pe r stud en t so
long to mark a n e >:am ination . The sl i ght inc r ea s e s i n t he
number of s tudent.a wr i t i ng the Public Exa minat i on s i tl 19 87 and
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1988 have been accompanied by a n increase i n t he number of
markers so that the ov erall .s t a t i s t i cs are quite s imilar to
t hose f or 19"-'6. The s e findings r eiterate what Lued icke (1 9"14)
foun d - - t hat English teachers in the senior high schools of
xe wrcund j and and Labrador have a s ignificantly heavier mark i ng
load than any ~ther s ubjec t area in the curriculum, The
res earch cited i n Chapter V suggests that t he nature of
Engl ish is suc h tha t eva Luet i nq, or , more appropria tely.
reacting t o students I wr it ing in Language and Literature, is
necessarily intense and t i me-cons umi ng .
At t ais point , l et us re turn t o t he assumption that
s e n i or nigh English t e ach e r s ought to be at least va guely
familia r wi t h t h e s tructure and content of the Engl ish co urse
s '.udents were e x p os ed to immediately preceding entry Into the
senior high ( L e. , the Gr ad e Nine English Pr ogram) .
Text material for the Grade Nine Engli :<h c ou r se (Wh iCh
comb b es the Language and t h e Litera t' ~.:e) include :
Language :
Literature:
E)(its ano. Ent rances (an Anthology of poems , essays, and
short stories)
Romeo a nd ,]'ul l e t (optional )
~ fa NeWfoundl an d Ant hology)
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Novels:
~
§I::l.s.rL~
Neve r Cry Wolf
Cap tains Courageou s
Diary o f a Young Gi rl
Flight i nt o Da ng e r
Whe re the Li lies Bloom
Fi r st spring on the Grand Bank~
Johnny Tr e main
Sunburst
Add ed to the abo v e con ten t i s t he teache r r e f eren c e ,~
Reading i n Ev e r y Cl ass .
This c ontent along with t he new guide entitled~
The In termediate Sys tem demons trates the s i gnifi c an t amount
of mat e r ial wi t h which senior hi gh Eng l i s h t e ache rs a r e to
be co me f amilia r if they are t o hav e a working knowl edg e o f
program f rom whi ch Level I students progress .
Th i s author finds no f ault with the philosophy a nd
ob jectives o f a ny o f the s e n ior high Engli sh co urses or t he
philos ophy outlined in the reorga n i ze d j un io r h i gh gu i de . In
fact , t he y a r e de emed to be the ba s i s f or a sou nd English
program cap abl e of pr oduc i ng "'ell r ead , well spo ke n,
inde pe ndent learners . Howev e r, t he problem for s e n i or h igh
Engli sh teachers i s the ma s s i ve teaCh ing l oad required t o meet
the expectations o f t he new c our s es . The fi nding s o f I tem
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) (viii) of t he s urve y demons t r a t ed t hat 36 . 5 perc ent of the
selec ted s ampl e ha d fewe r than six pre paration pe r iods pe r
s i x day cy c le . 8 .1 percent had no prepara tion per i ods . The
findings of Ite m 17 ot t he survey in dicated t hat ] 7.7 perce nt
of Englis h teac he r s i n t he selected sample be liev e t he y should
have a minimum of s ix periods per six day cyc l e . 18 ... percent
s aid 12 pe riods pe r s ix d ay cy cle, wh i le 11. ( percent s aid
n ine. The ma j ority o f responses s uggested bet....een s ix a nd 12
pe riods per six day cy cle (bet we en one and two pe r i ods per
day) . The foregoing discuss ion should make ab undantl y clear
that a minimum of o ne t o two prepa rat ion per i ods per day i s
a jus ti fiable , r e as onable r equest .
The f orego i ng d i scuss i on d i d not take i nto account
English t ea ch ers ' part icipation in c o-cu r ric ular act i vit i e s.
Ac cording t o t he survey . mos t r es ponde nts (90.7 pe r c ent)
bel ieve s trong l y that c o- curricula r act i vit ies lik e public
s pe a king . debatinq. ne ws pa pe r s, drama clubs and the like are
not s i mpl y "extra . " The y a re be lieved to be a n e s se nt i a l
part of a quality English p rogram. The course descriptions
f or se nior hiqh Language a n d Li terature s uppo r t thi s belief.
The maj ority of responde nts (5 4 .3 pe r cent ) also believe
s trongly that participat ion in co -cur ricula r a c tivit i es
adve rse l y affects thei r wor kl oa d . 81.2 percen t of the
se lected s ample believe s trongly t hat participa tion in co -
curricula r ac tivities shou l d be Cl"lnside red by administrators
in determining a teacher's t eac hing l oad . I n light of t he
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many hours nece s s a ry fo t" course prepara tion outside of t he
school day, t he belie f that co-curricular pa rticipation should
be considered when de termining an English teacher 's over-all
t e a c hi ng load is both ju sti fi abl e and reasonable .
Cl a s s Size an d Studen t Con tacts
The survey of English teac hers in the la rges t and
smalles t school in t he pr ov i nce attempted to e xa mi ne t he
impact of cl as s size ap c n work load. As well , the survey
at t empted t o de tenninp Er,g l ish teachers' opin i ons a s to t he
max i mum clas s s i ze i n s enior high Eng l i s h courses and t he
maxilr:um number o f student contacts for t h e se nior high Engl i sh
t e ac her .
Item Seven demonstrated t hat 88 .9 perc e nt believe t t.e
number of students in eac h c lass is an importa nt fa ctor in
determi n i ng t he i r ....orkload . I t em Eig ht s howe d tha t the most
preferred class size i n Languag e courses is 20. The mean
r e commen ded maxi mum f or Language courses was 21. 7. The most
preferred class s iz e in Li terature cou r ses is 25 wi th a mea n
recommended c lass si ze for t.r eee ature of 23.4. The most
preferred cl as s si ze in Theat r e Art s is 15 wi th a me an
recommended c l as s s i ze of 16 . 6 . The f ind i ngs d e mons t r a t e only
a very slight v a r i a t ion between the mea n recommended c l ass
size an d t he mode. I t i s c l ea r from the r esponses that Engl ish
teachers in the selected sample be lieve the c l a s s sizes i n
English s hould va ry s lightly dep end ing on the a rea of t he
,9<
Englis h progr am. It is al so c l ea r t hat the majority do no t
bel i ev e the maximum c l ass size s hou ld exc eed 25 .
According tc Item 10 of t he survey, the two most pre-
ferred maximum student contacts were 100 and 150. The
majo rity of r es po nde nts recommend ed from 100 to 150 inclus ive
a s the maxim um number o f stude nt c ontact s for any Engl ish
t ea c her .
The dat a fo r Items Seven, Eight and 10 of the survey are
in ke eping wi th the recomm endat ions of the National Council
of Te ache r s of English outl ioed i n Chapter I I : tha t t he
maximum class size not exc e ed 20 an d that the pupil - teacher
r a tio for t he English t ea ch e r b e 100:1. The findings of the
survey, ho wever, indicate t ha t while 20 is rea s ona b l e for
Language and eve n 25 f or Literat ure , 20 is t oo h igh f or
Thea t r e Ar t s .
The Re or gani zed Senior High Pr ogram
Of the 80 membe rs o f t he s ample populat ion ....ho had t aug ht
s enio r high English be f ore the reor ga niz ed s e nior high program
(198 1) a nd t here f ore r e sponded to Ite m 11 , 67.5 pe rce nt
indicated they s trongly believ e d t hat t he i ntroduction of the
reorgan ized s en io r high program has adve r sely affec ted t he ir
workload . Res pon dents who supplied commen t s s u ggested t hat
t he nu mber of diffe r ent co urse preparation s a nd the amount o f
d if f e r en t t yp es of as s i g nme nt t o be co rrec t e d a re a dve rsel y
affect i ng the i r ....orkl oa d , Sev e ral of th ose who co mme nted s a id
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they had in excess of five different course preparations . The
previous discussion of teaching load makes clear the workload
which would accompany six or more Language and Literature
The findings of Sect ion C of Chapter II must be recalled
here . section C of Chapter II made clear that the present
phi losophy of the reorganized senior 111gh had been "evolving"
over the years, particularly since 1966. The present method-
ology and modes of evaluation outlined in the various senior
high course descriptions are a culmination of cur-r-Lcujum
change over the decades. The significant difference between
the reorganized senior high program and the "old" program, had
it remained , is the number of different courses offered within
the English program. The shift from four to fi fteen courses
coincided with the addi tion of only one year in the length of
the program .
This author has made clear from the beginning that the
present senior high program is a vast improvement over the
previous program in con tent and in breath and depth of
opportunities for varied responses that are provided for
students. But for the English teacher who i s given five or
more g,~ courses to prepare, to deliver and to evaluate,
the resulting workload may become quite unreasonable .
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Role of Suppo r t Perso nnel
The r e s u l t s of the survey indicate that, whether or not
by design, t he assistant superintendent 's role is no t believed
t o be adequate by the majo rity (59.3 percent) of t he sample
popula tion. The ro l e of t he ass i s t ant superintendent appears
to vary somewhat acco rding to the district and accordi ng to
the number of ass i s tant su pe r i ntendents in t he district.
Perhaps the exact role of t he a s s i stant superint endent needs
to be clearly defined for English t e a c h e r s . I n some school
districts the assistant superintendent is r esponsible for
teache r evaluation and, as such , plays a significant role in
t he c l a s s r oom t e ac he r ' s jOb . Along wi th the evaluation , is
t:he re appropr iate assistance? I s there access to help from
the a s sistant sup erintenden t? The comments f r om senior High
English t e ache r s indicate a nee d for such a support pe r s o n .
The find ings of the s urv ey showed that 37.0 pe rcent of
English teachers in t he s e lected s ample believed t he support
from the prog r am coordina tor i s adequate . 41.7 pe r c e nt
believe it i s not. The s e figures demon strate only a s lightly
stronger belie f t h at the s uppo r t from the pro g ra m coordinator
is more ad equate than that rece i ved from the a s s ist a nt
su pe rinten de nt. As in t h e cas e of the as s i s t a nt superi n-
t enden t , t he r ol e of the pr ogra m coo r d i na tor ne eds t o be
clea r l y de fi ned.
Th e r o l e o f supe rv isors (the mai n sup port pe rso ns a t
district office be fore the co or d inators) was d e f i ned in :r.h§
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Royal Commi s s i on on Education ( 1968 ) . But , accor d i ng to t h.e
C01llllliss i o n . the edu cation system had not fully utili zed such
"leadersh ip i n i mproving the qua lity of t eaChi ng and learn i ng"
(p . 54). The 196 8 Roya l cceatee t cn s tated that supervisors
hav e a r u le to pl ay i n pr09 ram dev elopment " e nr i ch i ng the
co ntent of pr e scribed c ourses by pro v id i ng sup pl e:nen tary and
re s ourc e materials" (p. 55 ) .
Dr. G. t . Pars ons (198 4) co ndu cted r e search on how Program
Co- or d i na t ors perce i ve t he i r r ole . ast o f t he co -ord l nators
perce i ved the ir pr imar y fun ct i on as help ing teachers to
de ve l op the prog rams wi t hin t he pa rticul a r ar ea of inst ru c -
tion . Wh en aeked abou t "the i r least important contr i but i on",
app roximately one - thi r d identified t a s ks whic h t he y r ega rd ed
as "a dmi n i s t r i v i a . "
Crocke r a nd Riggs ( 1979) in their Fi na l Report - Task
Force o n Educa tion found considerable variation ex i sting a mong
school districts i n t he ir us e o f sup erv isory staff . Some
d ist rict s treated su pe rv isors as ad min ist rator s, while others
saw t he m a s prog r am co ns u l tants t o teachers . Still othe rs saw
su pe rvi s ors as part ad ministrator a nd part c ons ultant . As
Cr oc ke r a nd Ri ggs po i nted out :
Part of t he problem as some t each ers see it i s tha t
i n t oo many e as es the supervi s or' s r ol e ha s not been
SUff i c i e ntly ar ticulated . In othe r case s the r ole
which ha s bee n a s s i gned t o supervis ors h as be e n
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un acceptable t o t e achers . consequently a s uc e ce n-
tial gap e xis ts between as s i gned d uties an d teac he r
percep tions of the s upervisor' s r o l e. I n add it i on
a nd pe rhaps more s e rious ly , there is a st r ong
di f ference of op in i on on t h e us e f ul ne s s o f Sup e r -
vi sor s . " {p o 20 11
Cr ocke r and Ri ggs (1979) f ur t he r su ggeste d t ha t a program
perso n s houl d s pe nd a wee k or ev en a month i n a sing l e s c hool
assis t i n g t ea c hers who a re experienc ing d if f i culty i n a
pa r t icu l ar area or t he c ur r i cul u m. It wa s su gges t ed t ha t t h ey
shoul d spend very li t tl e t i me at d i str i c t offi ce s . The f ocus
o f t he ir wor k. the r eport s ugg e s t ed , s hou ld be coord in at i ng
p rog r ams.
It i s interesting to note th at t he s ame res earc h e r ,
Cr o cker (1989) . has r ecently recommended t ha t · pr og r am
c oo rdina t o rs be r ea s s i gned f r om schoo l d i strict t o Depa rtme nt
o f Educ a t ion j u risdiction, a nd t h a t t hei r respons i bil i ties be
r edef ined spec i f i cally t o include cu r riculum dev elopmen t a nd
i mp l eme n t a tion" (p , 195) . While Cro cker's f oc us wa s sp ec i fi -
ca lly upon t he pro blems of Mathemat i c s a nd Science , h i s
discussion of p rogra m c oor d i nat o r s sug gests h e was looking at
t he position o f pr ogram co o r di na to r ge ne r a lly . Contra ry t o
Cr oc ker ' s sugge stion , the r e sults of I tem 1S i nd i c a t es that
t he su pport personne l c los e s t t o the t e ache r (dep artment head,
principa l and v i ce - princ i pa l fo llowed by co o r d i na tor ) we r e
10.
said t o be the mos t adequate . Li ke Cro cke r , t hi s autno r
belie ve s t here i s a nee d f o r t he De partme nt o f Educa t i on t o
"ha ve a t. i t s disposal a fOr1llida ble poo l o f t a lent f or cu r ri -
CU l UI:! de ve lopme nt ....or k" Ip .1 9 SI . Ho....ever , t his au t h o r
con t end s that t h i s "P901 o f talent" ne ed not nec ess i t ate
r ell'.ov l ng what is i n many c as e s i n t hi s prov ince. the c lassroom
t e ac he r 's on ly l ink wi t h a "specialist" in t he subject a r e a .
There are many "talented" Engl ish teache r s i n this province
and t he r e is a senior high Eng l i sh Cur riculum commi t t ee in
place wi t h in t he Cu r r i cul um Division o f the Departmen t of
Education . Must. t he se nior high English Cur ri c ul um Commit t e e
be vo l untary? Can t he membe r s be secon ded fo r one or two ye a r
t erms t o d evote f ull t i me t o c urrfcu r ua dev e lopment a nd
impl e men t a t ion? Why not let the t a lent in the H el d loose a t
t he Depart ment of Educ a t i on a nd ha ve a specific c oord i nator
for seni or h i gh Eng 11sh alloted to each s choo l di s trict ?
Comme nt s i n c l ude d in t he s urve y an d c c ea ent. s from Engl ish
teachers wh o s ubmi t t ed l e t t e r s t o the NTA English. Spec i a l
I nterest Committee (1 985) suggest t hat a specific senior high
prog ram c oo rd i nat or is nee ded i n each d i s tri c t . The following
comme nt summar i zed what several English t eac he r s c l aim :
The j ob des c ript i on of t he p r og r am c c - crd t na ccr mus t
be mor e clea rly defi ned. the y mus t be required t o
be more ac tivl!l y in volve d in de livering t he high
school Enqlish p r oq r a :ll. . and there must be scee fo r m
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of accou ntability if the job is not don e . (a teacher
frem Terra Nova Di s t r i c t) .
Th e f i nd ings Of t he survey de monstrated t hat , of tho! "
who ha ve department heads , 73 . 9 pe r cent of s e nior high English
teachers in the selected sample believe st r ong l y t hat the
spport from the ir depar-tment; heads i s adequate . Several
respondents c o mpl ai ned about not hav i n g a departmen t he.s.d i n
thei r s ch ool .
As one senio r hi gh Eng lis h t e a ch e r su mmarized i t :
"de partmen t h e a ds must; be a r equ i.r e-ne nt; i n eve ry s chool so
t hat the schoo l pr ogram will be coor d i nat ed and deve Lcpan and
the y mus t be g i ven t i me to do t he j o b required" (a t eacher
t rom Terra Nova Dist r ict) . The evidence provided through t he
s u rv ey and letters to the NTA EngliSh Council (1985) i nd i c at e
a ne ed for a depart.ment. head i n each school .
Responses t o Item 15 of the survey demonstrated that
English teache r s from the sa mple populat i on be lieve t he
support from the pr inc i pa l and vice-principa l is more adequat.e
tha n t he support f r om d i s trict of fi-:e pe rsonnel or NTA
personnel. Ho....ever, fe ....e r t han ha lf of t he res pond ents
be lieve the suppor t from the s chool a dmi ni s t r ators is
ad equ ate .
The data re gard i ng ade quacy of su ppo r t from t.he NT'"
s howed t hat 60 . 71 percent s trong ly bel ieved the su p po rt is not
adequate. There was a degree of co n f us io n as to whether NTA
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lIean t t he executive and commi t tees of the NTA or specifically
the NT". Er:q l i s h Special Interest Co u n c i l. In ·l.n y case , the
s upport f r::>m NTA wa s bel ieved to be the l e a s t adequate ot the
s upport pe r s onne l i dent i fi ed . This auth o r agrees wi t h the
sugg est i on made by one of t he su rvey respondents t hat , g iven
the fees paid to NTA by t he membership , there s hould be a
grea t e r nUIl'be :; ot profess ional da ys a nd i n -servic e . One way
t he NTA c ou l d s u p p o r t the Eng l i s h t e a c he r would be t o allo t
significant ly grea te r ope rat ing gr a n t s t o t he English Specia l
I nterest Co u nc il. This s hould ena ble th i s " s pecia l i nte rest "
g r oup t o playa more pr omi nen t r o l e with i n-servicing English
texts, reference material. special p r ogra ms and the like . I t
wou l d a l so help t his Io/ i ng of t he Associ~tion to address othe r
specific concerns o f English t e achers .
Se ve ra l comments regard i ng support personnel sug gl!sted
t~'\at the probl em with support perecnn et , particularly enese
from district o f f ice , was t ha t th e j ob descriptions of the
pe rsonnel a re such that t here is little or n o t ime to me e t and
discuss con cerns wh ich are important t o t he class room teacher .
Accor d i ng t o the Nl!w foundl an d and Labrador De partment o f
Educa t i on Direc tory o f Sc hoo l s ( 1987-8 8 ). most program
co or d i nat or s of English at the Sc hool Bo ard l e v el in New-
found land and Lab r ad or a re re spons i ble fo r English cur riculum
f ro:n K - 12 . Otherwise. t hey a re assigned a ddi tiona l SUbj ect
d i sciplines . AS a ca se in point. the Langua g e ,l.1:" t s Co -
ordi na tor ( K - 12) fo r t he Labrador Eas t I nt eg rat ed Scho o l
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Board is also r espon s i bl e tor French and Library Resources
trom K - 12. This alone makes the job almost impossible .
Vet, it is clear from t he comments included in the survey , and
from t ea c her s who subm itted letters to the NTA English spec Lai
Int e r es t Council Committee (l985), that English teachers need
ou tside support from ass istant superintendents and particu-
l arl y program coordinators . They also r e qui r e regular support
from inside personnel like principa ls , vice-principals a nd
pa rticularly department heads .
It is especially important for open dialogue to keep
professional educaco t-s cur rent . This requires discussion of
new theo r-Las , new research findings and new practices which
may influence language and Lear-nLnq , Such dialogue may lead
to r evi s e d unde rsta nding!': and expectations. I t also encour-
ages a society of scholars who have mutual professiona l
concerns and who continually seek new info rmation and
ideas as a bas is for expand ing their understanding of t he
teaching-learning process in English . When educa tors are
still learning , they provide ncd e l s fo r others, particularly
students, as t o what it means to be a pro fessional and a
learner . However, when Engli3h teachers are overworked and
when adequate support staff are nat in place and/or func-
t ioning adequa tely, the push toward pro fess ional development
is most d ifficult . Gi ven the evidence of a workload pro blem
as i nd icated i n responses to the survey, it i s important that
the Engl ish teacher have access t o support personne l both
,OJ
i nside lind outside the school . Given t he "ua i qua'' aspects of
English a s II d isc i pline , it is impo rtant t hat the English
ee ecne r s have a c c ess t o wel l - qua li fi ed d ep artm ent heads and
program coordina t ors of English . It i s a lso important that
either the principal or v ice-principal of a given schoo l have
a fi rm unde rstand ing of what i t t a ke s to deliver the various
c our s e s which make up the s enior high Engl ish program.
Summary Of Factors Contribut i ng to Wor klo a d
There was n o single recccr identified in the survey which
yield ed responses outstanding in re lation to the ot hers . Th e
varying degrees i n res pons e s to t he Items from t he Large and
SI:lall samples and, for t hat matter , from individ ual t o
individual, demonstrat~ that not one specific factor but a
co mbination of factors con t ribute to a workloa d problem among
English t e ache rs i n t he s ampl e . For e ach o f Items 5, 7, 9 ,
11 a nd 21 (t ho s e Ite ms which specifically asked if t he factor
identified adversely affected r e s pond e nt s 1 workload), t he
responses cl early show a s trong be lief on t he part of a
s ignificant majorit y of respondent s t hat each of t he fac tors
identified adve r se l y affects t he i r workl oa d . The most
s ignif icant factors appear t o be I tem Five (numbe r of differ-
e nt courses taught), Item Seven (the nu mbe r of stude nts in
ea ch c l a s s ) , and Item 21 (participat ion i n co -curricular
activities). T he com ments accomp any i ng Items Six , 11 and 14
tend ed t o sup por t class size, nu mber o f diffe rent p repara-
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rIon s , weaknesses in course materia ls and co r recting l oa d as
the key f a cto r s contribut : ng to workload problems.
Th is author attempted to ga ther data regarding t he number
o f hou r s spent preparing co urs e s and cc r -re c -t i.nq , as op pose d
to asking if the amount of corre=ting adversely a ffected
workload. The evidence supplied by Lued icke (197 4), c a tied in
Chapte r II, and the letters to the NTA English Sp e cia l
I nte r e st Counc il Commit t e e ( 198 5) made qu ite c lear that the
amount of correcting necessary i n the Engl ish cours e s is a
primary fa ctor c ontr ibuting to a workload prob lem among
Englis h t eac her s . The c omments ac c ompany Lnq ce rtain i t ems
c on fi rmed thdt the c orrec ting l oad was a key facto r f or many
Engl ish teachers i n the samp le popu l ation. English teachers
ge nera lly spend mor e time correcting than do teachers i n most
ot he r subject a ree s . Even t hough t e a c her s were en co uraged i n
the cover letter accompanying the survey t o add any add itional
information and even though space f or comments was p r ov i ded
i n the survey des ign, no Engl ish t e acher in the s e l ec t ed
s ample added a new f a ct o r or concern whi ch affec ted workload.
It may be r e asonable to s uggest, therefore, that the Items
a ddr e s s ed in the sur-vey adequately r e fl ec t the main a reas of
co ncern fo r Englis h t eachers i n the selected sample .
Impact 0 : Workl oad upon Family Life Professional pe velopment.
Social Lite and Community Development
Swi ck & Hanley ( 198 3) conclude that:
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It must be accepted by e d uc a t ors and b y society i n
general t hat t e a c h i ng is a very comp lex profess ion .
Consequently, teachers need to be entDusiasti~,
dedica ted professiona l l e ader s . I n o r der to mai n-
ta in this hig h l evel of quality, it is imperative
that teachers continue to develop personal ly and
profess i onal ly through appropr iate and stimUla ting
renewal exper iences . only then wil l they be able
to e ffect ive ly meet the g rowing professional de mands
placed upon t he m by societ y , (p . 30 )
The findings of Item :.!2 of the survey indicate t hat a signi -
f icant number of Englis h t e a c her s in the sa mpl e pcpuLat.Lon
(46. 9 percent ), s t r ongly be lieve t heir professional d evelop-
ment i s be ing adversely a ffec ted by the Li- present workload .
Swi c k & Hanley identify " cou r s e work , " " f riendsh i p ne tworks , "
"t r a v e l i ng ," "hob b i es ," "po l i t i ca l involvement, " "v olunt e e r
work, " "phys ical act iv ity, " a nd "c i v i c organ izations/ religious
aff i l iat io ns " (pp. 24-29) as important ave nues of hand l i ng the
pressures of t e ac hing a nd bringing abou t personal renewal.
According t o response s to Item 22 , a very signi f icant !"umber
of Eng lish t eache r s find thei r f amily life, t he ir socia l life
and their co mmunity involvement are a ll be i ng adverse l y
affected by the ir present workload . 47 .4 percent believe
strong ly t ha t the r ..: fam ily li fe is adve r s e ly a f f ected, 51 .3
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percent believe their social life i s adversely affected whil e
S3 .1 percent believ e strongly t ha t their communi ty invo l vement
is ad versely affected . The words of Henry (1986 ) regarding
t h e nature of the Eng l i s h t e a ch e r, quoted in Chapter V of t h i s
s t.udy , warrant repeating here:
Centra l to the method of inst ructional reinforcement
is the Being o f the teacher - - those qua lities of
the tiea cher r s h uman i t y through which " c l a s s r oom
manageme nt" is honed and fashioned , not entirely by
his l oveability or his personality or his technique ,
bu t by his vision of knowledge, h i s immersion i n
culture, h is i d e a ':If the reality of l a nguage , h i s
concept of pro gress, h is own agon between literature
and nia l ife. The cognition in the language of the
c l a s s r oom can s eldom rise higher t ha n t he teacher 's
Being because ... the classroom is t o be measured
not only by wha t the t eacher does not Q.Q bu t also
by what d oes no t get said . (p . 21 )
rt becomes c l ear from t hese comments t hat the cost of not
al lowi ng Engl ish teache r s t he time to grow, t o d ev elop their
own "be ing" ma y be g r ea t e r , f or the s tudent i n the classroom
t h an t he cos t of providi ng the English teachers wi t h adequate
t ime an d r esource s wi th which to effectively de liver to
students t he t each i ng load assigned to t hem. The fi nd i ngs o f
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I tem 22 of this investigator 's s u rvey and the evidence from
various s ubmi s sions by Eng lis h teachers to the IlTA Special
Interest Committee (1985) s ho .... t h a t the "be i n g" of senior high
English teachers i s b e ing adversely affected by t heir present
workload .
Quali ty of Educ ation and Job satisfac tion
Th e Te a c he r i s The Ke y ( 1983 ) b y Ken Weber was wri tten
as a practical gu id e for teachi ng t he ado l escent with learning
difficulties . But the book is actually a text in praise of
teachers, in pra ise of thei r ingenuity , i n praise of the
th ings t each e r s accom pl ish be f ore 9 am and a fte r J pm. Too
of ten, it seems, the cfas s z-ocm t e ac he r is on the lowest r ung
of the educationa l l adde r -~- a place for new teachers unt il
they ca n adva nce into some thing b i gg e r and o f highe r profile .
There is a perception that if a teacher is still i n the
classroom atter ten years, if he hasn 't moved int o administra-
tion or some district office pos ition, he does not have "the
r ight s tuff . " Web er do es no t l ook at t ea c h e r s as thos e with
Lev s t a tus . Accord ing to him :
In the chain of t ho s e who make command decisions in
educat ion, i t i s only t he t eac her who i s openly
pe r mi tted s ome i ntuition , t ha t s ens e o f what is
r ight f or a student . . . Moving up and across t h e
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educa tiona l h ierarchy usually me ans movi ng f ur ther
a ....a y from t h e huma nity of the stud en t . (p. 7)
Admin istrators appea r tugged mor e a nd I:l'.) r e by public
r elat ions concerns. Vis i t s from distr ict c r r fce personnel are
otten limi ted to s pec i a l assemblies , graduat i ons and s peech
nig hts . Quite otten t he y app e a r to lack the intima t e kno ....-
ledge of what r e a lly goes on i n class rooms and the work and
e nco ura gemen t t ha t goes on d u r ing r e ce s s and l unch time, on
weeke nd s and ni ght s, " ba ckstage" .
The evidence pro v ided i n the various c ha p t e rs of this
s tUd y make clea r tha t a work l oa d p r oblem exists f or a signifi-
cant numbe r of Engli sh t e a c he r s in Newfound l and a nd Labrador.
The results of Items 23 · an d 24 of the surve y de monst r a te that.
at l e a s t the ma jor i ty o f English teachers , a t least i n the
selected sample , strongly be lieve that t he i r present ....orkl oad
is adversely affecting t he quality ot t he i r t ea c h i ng a nd the
quality of e duca t ion studen t s a r e receiv i ng. I t appears time
f or d e c i s i on-make r s at t he school l ev e l, at the district l evel
a nd a t the p rovincial l e vel t o recogn iZ e that what. occurs in
the c l assroom is f undamen tally what t he educa t i on s yste m is
a ll about. It is at this level t hat the qualit y o f educat i on
eit he r takes place or i t doe s not . Quality e duc at i o n j us t
does not happen a t a c ommand f rom an idealist i c pub Lf c or a
Minister o f Educ a t i on . It happens when c onditions are right
- - good cur r i cu l um guides . g ood Slll<port s taff , teachers with
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t i me t o nu r t ure t he ta lents of t he i r s t ude nts . Grove s ( 1981 1 .
a Department Hea d i n Ca lgary wr ote , " if you want a Rolls Royce
Car , t he n }'OU pour i n quality a t ev ery s t age o f i t s dev elop -
ment . .. settl e t or l e s s an d t hat's ....ha t you wi ll ge t " (p .
60 ) . Groves f ur t he r sta t ed t h a t " quality ed ucation su f f e r s
i n d irec t r a t ! .:! t o the amount by whi c h i t s tea chers a r e
t r ea t ed as me re f unct i onar i es instead of as t he mos t ma s t erful
c ompo nent o f the t eaching process" (p. 60) . Barbara Lebar
(198 4) wrote :
If a co mmun i t y wants compe t ent t eachers back i n its
sc hools , i t ml,;s t hire the compet ent people i n the
first place. The n i t must allow t hose pe op l e t o
teach and to do so' i n a l l ra mit::cations : planning ,
presenting , and ev a l uat ing ; t o t eac h , pe riod . (pp .
Acc ord i ng t o MCConaghy (1981 ) , Lou Hyndma n , while Min ist.er of
Educ a t. io n f or t.h e pr ov ince of Alb e r ta , made the following
remarks to t he Al berta Trustees Convention :
Don 't f orge t who is actually ca r r ying out t he
educ a t i on o f 420,000 youngs ters at t he front line
-- the c lass r oom t.e ache r . Too f re que nt l y we t end
t o focus attention so l ely on class r oom t eachers'
sala r ies . Of cou r s e salaries are import.ant , but.
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don 't kid yourself into thinki ng that salaries a re
t he only ingredient of t.eachez- morale and qua lity
education. The daily conditions under which c lass-
room teachers work , the i r pe r c e i v ed pub Lf.c image ,
the continuous battery of individual criticism they
receive from the pubLi c , these things have a great
deal to do with a healthy education system . (p. 2)
Despite t h i s , quite often there is little signif icant recogni -
tion given to English teachers . Daniel Dyer (1985) high -
lighted the dilemma o f the English teachers' position:
If I want t o be an English teacher, not an admini-
strator, my past a nd my present are also my fu ture,
and my union sees t o i t that, no matter how talented
and dedicated I am, I receive no more pay fo r my
labo rs than the dodo who has managed to e ndure t he
same the same number of years as 1. Is it any
wonde r that a r ec en t s urvey discovered t hat most
pUblic scbool teachers wisb they bad chosen another
( p • 29)
Ant hony Adams (1980), l ooki ng a t the role of English t e a cbers
in the 80's, called for tbis change:
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English teachers in the 1980's will have to come out
of the closet, to cease to allow themselves to be
thrust into an apologetic mode but to invite the
public into the school and to show them What is
being done . .. It is time to stop apologiz ing and
merely hope that we shall all be provided with the
resources we need to do our jobs and to begin to
make demands instead . (p , 4)
Adams may be right. The efforts of the NTA English Special
Interest Council Committee (1985) was one significant attempt
on the part of English teachers across Newfoundland and
Labrador to make demands for changes in workload. chences ,
and indeed positive changes, have been coming i n the araa of
textbooks from the Curriculum Division of the Department of
Education. The findings of this report, however, clearly
demonstrate that several other factors that contribute t o a
workload problem among English teachers must be addressed .
The findings of Items :5 and 26 of the survey indicate tnat;
only a minority of English teachers in the sample population
would definitely move to some other SUbject area or move out
of the teaching profession if the opportunity presented
itself. However, only 33 .1 pe rcent said they would definitely
not move to some other SUbject area and only 20 .2 percent said
they would definitely not leave the teaChing profession . The
number of those who said "may be " along with accompanying
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comments leaves room fo r co nce rn about the job satisfaction
of many English teachers across the province.
Summary
This Chapter has at tempted to draw ce r t a i n conclusions
based on t he ev i denc e prese nted in Chapters I I, IV a nd V of
this study . I n do ing s o , i t has also attempted t o p lace some
of the primary co nce rns expres sed i nto context, using e xamples
of specific sen i or h igh course loads and evidence from pub Li.c
examinat ion ma rking boa r ds conducted by the p r ov ince ' s
Departmer,;;: of Ed ucation . Chapte r I or this study e mpha size d
the importance o f addre s s i ng a possible workload problem among
English teachers in the province an d the ne e d for i nt e ns e
investigation into t he are a of Englhh t ea cher work load. The
final Section of this Chapte r re-emphasized t he importance o f
addressing the work load problem in light of t he impac t such
a problem ha s upo n t he qua lity of t e ac h ing offered to students
and, in t urn , t he qu a lity o f educa tion t he student receives.
This s t udy began with a quote from Britt o n (1980) . Part
of t he qu ote stated t hat "wha t the teacher can ' t do in the
class room c a n 't be ac hieved by any other mea ns " (p . 10) .
School ad minis trator s, d ist r i c t offices, the Depa r tme nt o f
Education, t he pu blic must reali ze the i mmense i mporta nce of
and the r a mif i cations o f Brit t c.n ' s c l a i m. Chapter VII, which
f ollows, provides a number of i mportant recommendations and
sugges t i ons f or fu rther study . They a r e bas ed on the f indings
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of th i s inve s t i gator and are sincerely offe red to t hose who
hav e wi t h i n their re alm of re sponsibility the power to a llow
Engl i sh tea c hers t o a c hieve in t h e class room wha t may not
other·...is e ever be a ch i eved .
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cHAPTER VII
Re commenda t i on s
The f ollowing recommendations are based on t he f i ndi ng s
and co ncrus i c ns drawn from the author's survey o f senior hig h
English teachers in the se lected sample and from a rev Lev of
relevant literature . The recommendat ions are not listed i n
any particular order o f Inrpor -tance or significa nce . The
e vidence provided in this study indicates that, althou gh
Engl ish teachers share several common workload prob l ems, t he
s pecific combination of f actors contributing to a particula r
English teacher's workload may vary significant l y . Respons i -
bility f or initiating each of the recommendations rests wi th
o ne or more o f t h e following : individual schools , d i strict
o ff i c e, the provincia l Depa r t me nt of Educa tion, the New-
fo und land Te ac her's Associat ion , or Memorial uni v e r s i t y . For
e xamp l e , the Department of Education is responsible for
decisions regarding course texts and pubk I c examinations while
administrators i n individual schools are responsible f or
determining a teacher's c our s e load . Ther e f or e , this author
h a s i ndicated, t he capitalized words(s ) inside parentheses ,
the jurisdiction o f responsibility followi ng each
recommenda tion.
The recommendations are as follows :
1 . That the number of Language c ou r s es assigned per
yea r to the Eng lish teachers not exceed~. (SCHOOLS )
2 15
The t e a ch i nq l oad invol ved in de live ri nq one Lanqua qe
1101 cou rse Wa s made c l ea r i n Cha pt e r I V er t his s t udy . It
is cle a r to any t eache r who ha s ha d respons i bility fo r
teach i nq one or ..ore se nior high Languaqe cou r s e (s ) t h at ea ch
Langu aqe cou r se has a prepa r at i on and corr e c t i on load much
clos e r t o t ha t o f any two -cr ed i t c cu vae , I t s hou ld there f or e
be c ons i de red by thos e i nvol ved in s c heduling that, fo r s e n i or
high Lang uag e co urses , the wor k re qui r ed t o t each t wo s uc h
one - c r ed i t c ours es s ignific a nt l y excee ds that r equ i r ed to
de liver one ~-cred it c our s e at the s en i or h i gh Level.
2. That t he number of Lite ra t Ure cours e s assigned per
yea r t o the Eng liSh t.eacnez- not exc eed f.2Y.I: . (SCHOOLS)
The teaCh i ng l oad i nvolve d i n deliveri ng one Themat i c
Lite r at u r e 320 1 cou r s e was made c lear i n Ch apt e r I V ot t h i s
s t udy . I t is c l ea r t o an y teach e r vn e has had respons i b il ity
f or tea ch i ng one or mor e senior h iqh Li ter at ure c our se (s ) tha t
t he p r epa r a tion lind eecr e ee tcn l oad exceeds t ha t of mos t eve-
credit co urse s i n the s en i o r h i gh cu r r iculum. The ev i de nc e
f r om the public e xa minat i on mar k ing board outlined i n Chapte r
IV prov ides a further indica tion o f the i nt ens e corr~ctinq
l oad accompanyi ng Lite r ature cours es . It s ho u l d t he r e f o r e be
co ns i de red by thos e involved i n s ch eduling tha t , for senior
hi gh Li t e r a t ur e cou rses, the preparation and. mark i ng r equired
i n ebese c .-ed i t cou r ses is mor e i ntense than mos t other s e n i or
high c ourses .
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J . That the number of course preparat i ons fo r the
English teacher be reduced t.c and kept at t he minimum poss ible
;.,r i t h i n the pa rticular school by assigning h im/her two or more
slots of t he same course . (SCHOOLS)
I n most schools , pa rt icularly larger schools, it i s not
uncommon to have anywhe re from two to eight or more c lasses
(or s lots) of t he same course. By assigning two or t hree
slots of the same c ourse (pa r t i c Ul ar l y Li t e ratur e courses ) t o
an English t eac he r , the amount of preparation ( r ead i ng , test
and note p reparat ion, etc. ) i s significantly reduced.
That , to the utmost degree possible , s tudents in
Language and Litera t ure of a given level (e g. Literature 3101
and Thematic Li terature 3201) be assigned to t he same English
teacher . (SCHOOLS )
Scheduling s tudents so that t h e y ha ve the same teacher
for Language and Li tera ture reduces the numbe r of d ifferent
student contacts for the Engl ish t ea c he r . The English teacher
is then given t he oppo r tunity t o diagnose t he strengths and
nee ds o f his/ her stude nts and work more p rod uctively wi t h
them . I n man y i ns ta nce s , having t he same students for
Lite rature an d Lan guag e provides t he opportun i ty f or the
Engli sh teacher t o comcme a s signments an d pr o ject . Th i s
he l ps reduce the workload for both t he student a nd t he t ea che r
wi thout c omp r omi s i ng quality . Having f ewe r different student
contacts also reduces the time ne ed ed to r epo r t prog r e s s to
stude nts a nd their parents .
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5 . That no more t han QM class o f La nguage 21 01 be
a s sig ned to any teacher . (SCHOOLS)
Unl i ke the o t h e r La nguage courses in t he sen i o r h igh
sc hool , th is p3rticula r cou rse seems to have bee n wrong l y
labelled during the illlpl e ment a tion ot the reorqanized senior
h igh proq ram in the ea=ly 19805 . This~ course a ppea r s
to be no more t he doma in o f English t ha n Social Studies ,
scie nc e or other sUbj ect area s . Langua ge 2101 i nvolves
s tu d e nt s i n de ve l op ing l ibrary sk ills, re s earch ing as pe ct s of
so me s ub j act; or issue and r eport i ng f i nd i ngs i n a ppro pria te ly
docume nted f OI1llal pap e rs . The co urse provide s i mpor tant
oppo r tuni ties 'tor students t o move to....a r d bec omi ng " i nde-
pe ndent learners ." Perhaps more than a ny other s i ng l e course
in t h e sen i o r h i gh curriculum , this co urse t eac hes students
how t o teach themselves. For the t e a c he r , howev e r , t he task
of ke eping t rack of 30 s t ude nt s or mor e who are r esear ch i ng
se pa rate topics is most demanding. At the s ame t i me , the
t eac h er must teach eech student important a nd t edious aspec ts
o f res earc h r e po r t i ng whi ch a r e , for t he aoa t; part , "for e i gn "
to the s t ude nts. The t a s k of e ffect ively t e ac h i ng Langua ge
2101 t o t wo or more classes be come s mos t demanding (a nd
stres s f Ul ) f or the Engl ish teache r . The t ask of ef f ective l y
del i v e ring the co urs e t o t wo o r more classes in a system where
the r e a re i n s ufficie nt re source s (l i br a ria ns an d a cce s s t o
ad equ a t e resour ce ma teria l) i s IlIOst a r duou s if no t i mpossible .
Thus . maki ng certa in t hat no mor e t ha n 2M c l as s (Ot- slot) of
Language 2101 is assigned to an Engl ish teache r would be an
i mpo r t a n t step towa rd avo iding a workload problem f o r that
English t ea c her.
One way t o avoid assigning more than one La nguag e 2101
class t o a teacher wou l d be to a s s i g n a class (or s lot ) of
t his co urse to ceacbe re in other subject fields l i ke Soc i al
Studies or science . This s houl d no t be seen as an a t t e mpt to
" pus h" an En -;li s h course into another subject fi e ld " Admini -
strators and anyone who c lose ly e xamines the c ours e ob jectives
and gon e ral descr iption of the c our s e should reali ze tha t
Language 21 01 ne ed no t be the so le domain of English .
Teachers in ma ny other SUbject fie lds have undoubtedly
rece ived as much training and practice in research and
r epor t i ng as the Eng lish teacher. Teachers f rom other SUbject
fields could bring " f re s h" ideas t o the students and student
p rojects could ea s i l y be combined with research be ing under-
t a ke n i n Some other subj e c t; a rea.
6. Tha t cou rses be weighed du r i ng scheduling so that
teachers with cou rses requiring ex tensive out-of-class work
wou ld receIve fe wer cou r ses t o teac h . (SCHOOLS)
As is ma d e clea r under recommendations One , Two a nd Five
a bove , all Literature a nd Lang uage courses involve a s1gni -
f ican t , and i n nest; cases exces sive, a moun t of prepa rat ion and
correcting. Theatre Arts 2200 requires a t r eme ndo us amount
of out-of-class work preparing s tude nts fo r t he produ ct ions
which are r-equ i xed cours e work. The Thea tre 'Ar t s teac he r
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spends many hours, 1n addit ion to scheduled class time ,
prov i ding the opportunity for students i n t he course to
perform before a public eudI enc e . This is not a " f r il l"
aspec t of the c our s e but t ha t wh i c h is recommended i n th e
co ur s e descript ion .
7 . Tha t c o-curricular In vcjve e ent; be c ons i de red when
ass igning a t e a c h i ng load to English t e a ch e r s . (SCHOOLS)
Responses t o I t e ms 19, 20 and 21 of the survey t o English
teachers made it clear that English teachers believe co -
cu rricula r ac tivities z ce an essentia l aspect of a qua lity
high school program . The responses also demo ns t r a t e t ha t
Eng lish teachers be lieve involvement i n co - curricular acti -
vit i es is adversely affecting t heir workload . Respondents
a lso s t rongly be liev e such involvement sho ul d be considered
by admi n i s t r a t o r s when determining a t eac he r ' s t ea ch i ng l oad .
Chapte r VI of this s tudy :nade clear tha t ma ny of the acti-
v i t I es termed "co - curri cular" or " e xt r ac urr i c ul a r " are
activ i ties called f or in t he va r ious course d e s c r i pt i ons. It
is therefore important f or schoo l administrators t o co nsider
the i mpor t ance of co -curricular activities (public s peaking,
debating, newspapers, dram a clubs , a nd the like) t o the school
curriculum and the time and effort necessary on the part o f
the t e ache r t o ef fectively carryon su ch c o-curricula r
activ i ti es . The aims of education for the p r ovince an d t h e
objectives o f t he s e nior high English co urses aaxe c lear t ha t
such pr oqt-ams are not s i mply "v o l unt a r y" or " e xt r a s " , as they
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have oft en bee n Lab e Lj.e d by administrators, by Gov ernment and
NTA in co llec t i v e ag r e ements . Beyond t he fa c t t hat many co -
curricular ac tivities relate di r ect ly t o ob jectives i n course
descript ions, pa r ticipat ion in such a ctiv ities are import ant
generally i n prepar i ng students t o , as Boyer ( 1983) pu t s it ,
" pa r t i cipa t e respons i bly i n l ife" ( po 209 ).
Ac cord i ng to t h is author, jurisdiction f o r t he seven
r ecomme ndations l i sted s o f ar rests primarily wi th i ndividual
schools . Qui t e o f ten t he a rgum en t for no t i n itiating change
i s the financ ia l burden i nvo lved . Fo r the most pa r t ,
r ecommend a t i ons one t h rough e i ght may be i n i t i a t ed by school
a dmini strators who r ecogn i ze courses a s mor e t ha n s i mply
numbers to be slot t ed on grid s . Ca reful s ch edu l i ng and a
sou nd kno wled ge of eac h t eacher' s expertise and contribution
to the sys tem c ould go a long >way t owa r d c r e at i ng reasonab le
workloads for English t e ach e r s. Such i nit i a t i v e s need not
nece s s i t ate addit iona l staff alloc ations or s i gn if i ca nt
out l ay s of funds.
8 . Tha t a mi nimum of n..1M pr epa ra t ion periods p e r s ix
day cy cle be provide d f or in an English t e ac he r ' s t i me t able.
(DIS TRICT OFFICES and DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATI ON)
Boye r (1983) , in a ma j or Ameri can s t ud y e nt itled Hi.gh
.:?£h2.Ql, r ec ommends, "a min imum o f s i xty mi nutes each s chool
d ay fo r class prepa ration and record ke e p ing " (p. 303) be
provided for English teachers . Also, Goodlad ( 1983) , i n his
study entitled A Pl a c e Calle d sc;hoo l, r e c ommends tha t the
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"hour s of teaching be r ed uced . This woul d p r cv Lde more t i me
for p lanning - - as well a s wor king with individual students ,
reading students ' essays, and s o on" (p . 279) . D"'1':<I. from t he
survey, al ong with t he evidence provided in Chapter V of t h is
study, make clear the ne ed for English t e ache r s to have a
minimum of n i ne pre pa r at i on periods per s i x day cy c le.
Results of the survey revealed t ha t most English teachers i n
the sample, pa rticularly t hos e i n the Large Sc hool s ample ,
h ave a minimum of f or ty minu tes ea ch school day. Yet, 713,2
percent of the sample pcpul at.Lc n s till be l i eve strongly that
they h a ve a 'Workload problem . Forty minutes per day is not
s ufficient .
It i s i mpor t a nt at t h i s point to ade qu at ely defi ne what
i s p repara t ion time. wayne Nighti ngale ( 1986) suggested t ha t
a preparation t i me re fers t o :
time a llocated for the use at the discretion of t he
t eache:o;. to per f orm certa in tasks which do not
i nvol ve the pr es e nc e of a t ea c her i n f ront of a
class of s t Uden ts, f or ex a mpl e :
a) research f or l esson planning
b) eva luation of pupils
c) eva l u at i o n of t he prog ram
d) r emedial work
e) preparing rcr individuali ze d t eaching
f ) prepar i ng r eports
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g) me e ting wi th the Princ i pal o r parents
h ] inter-departmenta l c onsul tations on students and
programs
1) co nsultat i ons with other teachers, l ib r a ria n s,
guidance counsellors , physical education teachers
( p . 2 )
Pr epa r at i on time does not i nc l ude lunch s upervision . corr id or
duty , "covering" f or e ther t e a chers and othe r such assigne d
dut ias which do not allow the Englis h teacher~ t '" Ill..~'
I t i s recognized here that s chool administrators h a ve a
r es p o nsib i l i t y to provide for appropriate supervision '",ithin
t hei r schoo l s but this s uper- ision should not co me from a
teacher's scheduled preparat ion time . Boyer (1 98 3) noted that
teachers shou ld be free from " r out i ne mon itoring o f halls,
l unch r ooms , buses, and recreat ional areas . Sc hool cleri'=iJl
s t a f f and parent and student volunteers should a ssume such
non -instructional dut ies" (p . 307) . Nat ion a!..-..B.ill (1 983 )
adds that " admi n i s t r a t i ve bur-dens on the teacher and related
intrusions i nt o t he school day should be reduced to add time
fo r teaching and learning" (p . 30 ) . It is t ime t ha t the
Department o f Education and schoo l d istricts c a me t o t h e aid
of s chool administrators in seeking ot her means o f covering
these non -professiona l dut ies and allo.... teachers that t i me to
spend preparing courses and ....orking .... ith i ndiv i dua l s tudents .
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9 . That no more than 100 students be assigned to one
English t e a c he r . ( DI STRI CT OFFICES and DEPARTMENT OF EDUCA-
TI ON)
As a professional organization, the Nationa l Co unc il o f
Teachers of English (NeTE) calls for a teacher workload that
gives students the benefit of adequate teacher response to
student writ ing . The NCTE calls for a teacher workload of not
more than 100 students (NCTE, 1973 and 1980) . The responses
to Item 10 of the survey in dicate that 26 .2 percent of English
teachers i n the sample population agree with a maximum of 100
student contacts, while a f urt her 28.6 percent be lieve the
max imum should not exceed 150 . 71. 4 percent believe the
max imum number of student contacts should fall between 100 and
150 inclusive . The numbers indicated by respondents appear
reescnabj.e - - given that many teachers in the ir letters to the
NTA Special rnterest; Council Committee (1 985) indicated they
had in excess of 250 student contacts in their teaching loads.
Initiating such a recommendation may necessitate additional
staff allocations and possibly a realignment of staff at the
district l ev e l. The r esponsibility , t herefore, must be shared
by the Department o f Education and school district as well as
indiv idual schools.
10 . That the enrollment in any Language class not exceed
20 , that the enrollment in any Li terature class not exceed 25,
and that the en ro llment i n any Theatre Arts c l ass n ot exceed
15. (DI STRI CT OFFICES and DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION)
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Boyer (198 3 ) stated that:
Clear writing leads to clea r t h i nk i ng ; clear
thinking is the basis o f clear writing. The r e f o r e ,
all high school students should complete a bas ic
English course with emphasis on wr iting . Enr o llme nt
in s uch c l a s s e s should be limited to twenty
students , and no more than two s uch c lasses sh ould
be i nc l uded in the ceecne r ve regula r l oa d. (p . 30 2 )
All La nguag e courses i n the senior high English program,
Lnc Lud Lnq Language Study 3104, have an emphas is upon clear
writing at the paragraph and mUlti -paragraph leveL However ,
in dicat ions are that, in many schools , the enrollment fa r
exceeds 20 students . The responses to Item Eight of the
survey, outlined in Chapter IV, i nd i c a t e that the
r ecommended maximum enrollment in Lang uage c ou r s e s was 20 ,
like that recommended by Boy e r and the NCTE. The most
frequently recommended maximum for Literature was 25 and for
The atre Arts, 15 . In light of other r e s e a r ch , the responses
to this i nve s t i ga t or' s survey are both pr-udent; and j us t i f i ed.
If an English teacher were q Lven the maximum of 20 in
three Language courses a nd 2S in fou r literature courses ,
his/her total number of contacts would be 160. While t his
numbe r may appear cont r a r y to r e c omme nda t i on nine (that
Eng lis h teacher be assigned more than 100 students) , by
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assigning students to t h e same t eache r for both Literature and
Language, the t ota l number of students assigned to that
English t e a c he r could be reduced to 100 .
11. That the job descri p tion of Program Co-ordinator be
clearly defined and that such a pe rson become more actively
i nvo lved in delivering the junior and senior high English
programs . ( DI STRI CT OFF ICES and DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION)
Chapter VI of this study r evi ewed the recommendation in
the Crocker and Riggs r e por t (1979) t hat coordinators r epl ac e
district supervisors and that they spend most of their time
in various schools within the d istrict . In light of r-eaponees
to Item 15 ( b ) of this investigator 's survey, t he support from
the program coordinator remains somewhat i nadequate . While
37.0 percent believe the assistance from the prog r am
coo rdinator is adequate , a further 41. 7 percent believe it is
not . The late~t Crocker (1989) report recommends that program
coordinators be removed to the Depa r tment; of Education . The
responses from English teachers to the survey and in indi -
vidua l letters have i ndicat e d a need to have program coo r d i -
nators more accessible at the school l evel. The survey by
Parsons (1984 ) shows that coordinators themselves be lie ve
their time is best spent assisti ng teachers i n speci f ic areas
of ins t r uc tion . The responsibility rests with Governme nt to
insure t ha t a sufficien t numb e r of coordinators a re provided
to districts $0 t hat their job description not be s o encom-
passing as t o render them ineffective . The responsibil i ty
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r ests wi th d istr i c t o f f i ce a dmi n i str ator s to i nsu r e t ha t
progr am coo rdinators fo r Engl i s h are e ffect i ve l y ut i lize d in
enhancing the quality of the Eng lis h p r ogra ll be ing de livered
i n the var-Ious schools unde r t he ir j urisdiction.
12 . That an English de partment hea d be appointed in
every s c hoo l r egard l e s s o f enrol l ment and t h a t these teachers
be gi ven t im e t o co -ordi na t e a nd dev elop t h e Eng l i sh prog ra m
at thei r sch ools. (DISTRI CT OFFICES and DEPARTMENT OF
E DUCAT I ON)
Th e r esponses t o Item 15(e) o f th i s inve s tigator 's survey
s hoved that 7 3. 9 percent s t rong ly believed the support f r om
the De partment Head was ad eq ua te . Th e prob lem ex pres s e d by
ma ny r e s pondents ....a s t hat they d id not have a Depa r tment He ad .
The responses to t he survey fo r Item 15 made clear that the
highest deqree 0' suppor t fo r English t e a che r s c ame from their
departme nt heads , t he c l os est indiv idual to the class room
teacher at the school level. The nee d exists f o r t h e Dep a r t ··
me nt o f Education to r eview the ir present cr i t e ri a 'or
allocating department he ad s. A p os it i on of Eng lish d epartme nt
h e ad shoul d b e a llocated t o every sen ior h i gh school in the
p r ovi nc e . As wel l , eac h department he a d should be qiven a
minimum of 12 periods pe r six day cycle i n wh i ch t o carry out
his du t i es . Th e j ob descr iption o f t he department head s h ou l d
b e clea r ly def in ed and a close lia i s on deve loped be tveen t he
departm e nt head and t he program c oordinator f or English a t t he
di s t rict leve l .
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13 . That either t he pr i n c ipal o r vice-pri nc ipal o f a
s c hool a ssume t~e r ole of i ns tructiona l leade r as oppos ed t o
plant ma na g er. (S CHOOLS a nd DIST RICT OFFI CES )
This author concedes t he nee d fo r ad ministrators t o
atte nd to the " a dmi n i s t r a t i v e " matters that a r e indeed
e s s e n t i al i n r unn i ng a n e ff i cient , e ffecti ve school. Th i s
autho r co ncedes that t he s ch ool p r i nc i pa l has t he prima r y
responsibil i ty for the physical plant and f or matte r s t hat a r e
sometimes far removed from the .::::lassroom b u t important to the
process of providing a quality program . Ho weve r , as t h e
discussion t o wa rd t he e nd of Chapter IV of this study makes
clea r, a l l e f f orts be c ome som ewh a t me aningles s if the t e acher
in the classroom is unab l e to de l iver a n ef f ect i ve p rogram t o
stude nts . Like We ber (1983), this author con tends t h at "the
teacher is t he ke y" i n t he pro cess. I t i s chere r cce essen tia l
tha t in t he divis ion o f responsibility, whether dec ided by t h e
pr i nc ipal or by district office admi n is trators, e ithe r t he
pri nc i pal or the vic e-pr incipal assume a prominent r ole a s
c ur r iculum l e ade r. Ei the r the princ i p al or the vice-pri ncipa l
s hou ld cecc me intimate ly f a miliar with the course de scriptions
a nd the demands of t he va r i ou s co u r s e s of fe red by h is/he r
school. He / sh e s ho u ld also come to know hi s /her sta ff well
enough to we i gh e ach teach er ' s c ontribution t o the ove ra l l
schoo l p r ogram whe n determ i n i ng teaching as signments. The
s ame ind i vidu a l , e i t he r t he pr incipa l o r the vice - pr i ncipa l ,
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sh ould assume responsibility of sc h e d ul i ng t eachers' teaching
duties and must know the courses as more than numbers.
14. That the feasibil ity of t eacher a ides be seriously
studied. (SCHOOLS , DISTRICT OFFICE a nd DEPARTMENT OF EOUI;A-
TION, NTA)
The va lue of teach er aides f or specia l need s ch ildren i n
the provinces s chools i s r e cogni ze d by t he Depart ment of
Education a nd school dis t r i c t s. However, the use of teacher
aides i n various SUbj ect fields coul d use a much closer
exam i nation. The re are many une mp l o yed individuals in t he
province who coul d be employed t o assist the Engli sh depart-
ment of a given school. Such a id es cout.d a lleviate much of
the record k e e pi ng and paper work otherwise f a l l ing into the
workday o f t he English teacher . Ha v e schoo l administrators
g iven serious cons ideration to tapping the vo lunteer segment
of any commun i t y 's populat i on?
15 . That Memori al universi ty shift toward mandatory
internship requirements for a ll prcspect Ive Engl ish t ea che r s
and that t he s e student t e ache r s be given more duties (with
pay ) wi thin scnools . (MEMORIAL UNIVERSI TY, DISTRICT OFFICES
a nd DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATI ON)
16. That the Department o f Education p rovide a co mpre -
he ns ive Cur r i c u l um Guide to accompany t he ccurse descriptions
of t he reorgani zed s en ior h igh Engl ish program. (DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION, CURRIC ULUM DIVISION)
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Such a qu ide would not on l y p rov ide some ne cess ary
guidance to new teachers entering t h E! profess ion : it woul d
al s o help o ther teachers who a re presently too pressed for
t i me t o prepare t he various themati c units . i maginative g r oup
and individua l ass i gnment s ..hleh hav e be come so much a part
of the ne w curriculum.
17 . Tha t s e nior high Eng l i sh t e ac hers be g iven a n
oppo r tunity to work with P.T . A. s, NTA. s chool and district
ad mini s t r ators to establis h an understa nding o f the need fo r
a reasonab le wor klo a d for English t e ache rs . (SCHOOLS , DISTRlcr
OFFICES . NTA )
18. Tha t due and d i rect attention be given to the
mec hanic s of pr ov i ding "wr i t ing across t he curriculum".
(SCHOOLS , DISTRI CT OFFIC ES and DEPARTMENT OF EreC ATI ON)
It is essentially easy for educators t o l et fly a ·ca t ch "
phrase; it i s qui t e a t i me -c on s umi n g and nec essarily well
planned affa i r t o de liver such a co ncept into the re alm o f
reality . If wr i t ing across t he curriculum we r e t o be a
r ea lit y in senior high schools as opposed to "jargon
s linging", such a p ro ces s may reduce s ignifican tly the nu mbe r
and i ntensity of s tudent assignments t h a t t e a chers o f Eng lish
move through the wr i ting pr oce s s , This autho r con tends that ,
i n or de r f o r "wr i t i ng acros s the cur ricu l um" to become a
reality in senio r h i gh s chools, t he r e spo ns i bil i t y must be
a s s umed by t h e Depa rtment of Educ at i on for maki ng it a part
of the c our s e desc r i pt i on o f each seni or high course .
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19. That senior high Eng lish teacher candidates be
r e quire d t o compl ete a cor e English and Educa tion progra m t hat
c losely para l lels i n bro ad outline the senior high English
program . (MEMORIAL UNI VERSITY AND DEP ARTMENT OF EDUCATION}
Me moria l Uni v e r s i t y ' s Engl ish an d Education Departments
could work wi th a select commit tee of senior high school
teachers to ma p out a core pr ogram for prospective Eng lish
teachers to complete .
20. Tha t an English Teache r Excellence Fund be estab-
Ld ahed at the Depart ment o f Educ ation . (DEPARTMENT OF EDUCA-
TIO N)
This would be a grant program to e nable Englis h teachers
to receive special rese,arch projects i n the areas of Eng l i s h
Language and Liter a t ure or to develop curr iculum guides and
other tea ching materials f o r use t hr ou g h'1ut the province.
21. That a two -week "Teach e r Professional Deve lopment
Term " be added t o t h e school year, with appr o priat e ccnpensa-
t.Icn. ( DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIO N)
This term for t e a cher s woul d be, a s Boye r (1983) phrased
i t, -e t ime o f study , a pe r io d t o improve i n struction and to
exp a nd k nowl e dge " (p . 31G) . This two wee k term could be
planned and co n trol led by teachers at the s c hool or dist rict
leve l .
22 . That all eext c gill! r e f e r enc e materia ls pres ently
used i n senio r high schoo l Englis h co u r ses be r e - e valuated
wit h the option o f replac in g those that do no t a dequatel y meet
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the course objectives. (DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CURRICUWM
DI VI SI ON)
It has already been noted in Chapter I V of this study
that since 1985 and the ca lls from the NTA English Specia l
Interest Council t o address the issue of Engl ish teac her
workloa d , t wo Language texts and one Literature text have been
r e p lac e d. Trans itions and Search and Sh~ , two l oca l t exts ,
ha v e replaced M.aster ing Effective Engl i sh in Language 1101 a nd
Languag e 2101 respectively. In Th e matic Literature 3201
a not her l ocally dev elope d anthology, Themes For All Time s , is
replac ing Ma n ' s Search For Val ue s. Meanwhil e a new text for
Language 3101 to replace Writ ing Pr o s e is presently being
wr itten and is scheduled to be implemented into the senior
h i gh English curriculum by 1991. As stated earlier, this
au t hor v i ews these replacement texts as a significant ,
po sitive step toward reduc ing the English teacher's workload .
For the most part , the t ext s effectively acconaodace t he
objec t ives of the course descriptions without requiring
teachers to spend valuable time searching for adequate con t ent
material . The responses t o I t ems 1 2 . 13 and 14 of t his
i nv es t i ga t or ' 5 survey make clear that the proc e s s o f re-
evaluating and , where necessary, replacing text material must
be continued for the remaining Language an d Literature courses
within the Eng l i sh program . The responses to the survey also
make quite clear the need to re-evaluate the present reference
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materials accompany i ng the various senior high English
23. That an English teacher become a member of the
Collective Bar gaini ng Uni t t o ensure tha t t he sp ecific
workload conditions o f Engl ish teachers will be ref lected in
con tract provisions. (NTA)
24 . That an Eng1 ish Res our c e Clearing House be estab-
lished within t h e province that would collect, he lp furid ,
organize and distribute teaching material and reference
matter . (DISTRICT OFFICES, NTA and DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIO N)
Such a Clearing House could be a co -op among schoo l
districts and a minimal membership fee wou ld provide acc ess
to English magazines and journal pUblications, t e ache r-
developed materials, published teaching aids, a nd the like.
English teachers co ul d b or row ce r ca I n limi ted holdings and/or
purchase others. Specia l grants from Government, NTA a nd
School Boa rds c ou l d provide nec es s a ry fu nding to be gin suc h
a centre. The main focus o r such a Clea ri ng Hous e woul d be
to g e ner ate teache r -developed material t o fit into t h e various
cou rses a t t he senior high school level.
25. That the Newfoundland Te achers' Ass oc i ation begin
wor k on bringing toget her a l l the work of NTA over the pa s t
three de cades i nto one volume of work sim ilar t o t he Teache r
Work ] ;:lad in Cana da re port by t he Can adian Teache r s' Fede ra-
tion . (NTA )
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Suc h a pub licaHon wouLd high l ight i nitiatives and gains
t o date, as we l l as p rovid e valuable guidance fo r future
directions and strategies toward a ch ie ving equitable , desir-
abl e workloads of teac he rs g en erally .
26 . That t he Newfo un dland Teachers ' Association re-
exami ne t he aeount of fu nds allot ed to Special I nterest
Councils which fall under its jurisdiction. Presently, one
of t he few annual in -services prov ided to senior high teache rs
of English in the province is provided by t he NTA English
special Interest Council at its Ann ual Conference. 'fet, the
amoun t of money allocated by the NTA to help fund the acti -
vities of the Council is not sufficient to provide edeque te
workshops and t e x t in-service sponsored by t he English Special
Interest Council .
s uggestio ns f or Further s t u dy
The following su ggest ions for furthe r study are based on
the findings and conclusions drawn from the a uthor's survey
. , selected senior high English teachers and from a review of
re l evant researc h:
1. That investigators ad ministering questionnaires or
surveys t o loca l t eac he r s ought to consider time in the school
ca lendar that would be most suitable to r es po ndent s . This
i nvestigator's survey was administered in May, one of the
busiest times i n the English teacher's school y ear . certain
respondents mentioned the inappropriate t i mi ng in their
'"
complet ed surveys. Two surveys arrived t oo la t e to be
i ncl uded in th e an alysis and the reason prov ided in each case
was a lack of time.
2 . Tha t c on side r ation be given t o c onduc t i ng i .
d istr i ct-by-district analys is of se n i or high English teac her
workload. I n the pr ocess of analyzing the re sponse s t o the
s urv e y documented in th i s s tiudy, i t became c lear to this
i nve s t i gat or t hat a complete~ of e a c h English teacher
within a school district is a most va l uabl e way of determin i ng
English teacher wor kload . I t nay v ery well be tha t, even
though certain ge neral fac tor s when combined l ead to a
workload I:ofoblem, fina l dec i s i ons re gard ing wor klo ad must
Ultimate r e l y upon ind iv idual profiles. The research instr u-
ment used i n this at udy , with adj ustments , can serve as a
basis for ind ividua l school commi t t e e s or d istrict committees
t o i nvestiga te as pects o f wor k l oad among s e ni or h i gh English
teachers . Present workload committees, s et up as a resu l t of
the collect ive Agreement ( 1988- 90 ) f er the pr ov i nce ' s
t e ac he r s, could ut i lize the framework established in t hi s
study to conduct l oc a l i nv e s t i g at i ons i n tne fie ld of Eng lish .
3 . That further s t udy into as pect s o f English teacher
workload at t he l oc a l leve l ascertain the degree o f academic
preparation of teachers involved in the t.eachi.nq of English .
The survey used i n t his study examined number of years
experience and overall academic preparation but did not
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solicit specific data regarding the extent of academic
preparation i n English.
4. Tha t further re s earch should ex ami ne c losely methods
of "ma r k i ng" or "cor r e ct i ng" employed by English teachers .
Are Eng lish teachers co rrecting too much? Ar e English
teachers placing too much effort upon correcting the fi nished
product?
According to Smith ( 1986), " r es e a r ch on teaching composit ion
demo ns trates t hat instuction focusing on peer-group prob l em-
solving activi ties i s five times more powerfu l t h a n conven-
tional whole-class l e c t ur e methods" (p. 3) . Can a teacher
organize such group work in la rge classes? I n a l oca l study,
Baker (1981) suggested that peer editing and group activities
can be organi zed a nd can prove very effective. Wher e in the
writing process is the teacher 's " c or r e c t i ng " t i me best spent?
Murray (1978) sugg ests that it may be at the " p r ev i s i on" s tage
Which. as Murray points out, " i nc l u de s the unde r e s t i ma ted
skills o f tit le and lead writing, which help the student
identify a SUbj ect, limit it, develop a point of view towa rds
it, and begi n to find the voice to explore the SUbject " (p .
85). Specific research i n this area could have important
r a mi fic a t i ons fo r English teacher workload .
5 . That further research focus specifical l y upon t he
relationship betwe en cla s s size in English and effec tive
teaching . For exa mple, is there a connection between types of
tests and examinations English teachers use a nd class size?
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Does class size play a part in how much and in what manner
grading and feedback is carried out'? Is there a connection
between English teacher morale, student attitudes towards
school, overall classroom quality and class size? Is there
a connection between good class management, the number of
discipline problems, the amount of hands-on learning and class
size? These and ot he r re lated questions could be the focus
of a separate investigation.
6. That further research sho uld examine in greater
detail the relationship between workload in English and
ef fective teaching.
This study simply asked the question to members of the
se lected sample : Do you believe your present workload is
adverse ly affecting the quality of your teaching? The data
gathered from the responses was disturbing for this i nves t i -
gator . As Chapter IV demonstrated, 65.5 percent of members
said they strongly believed this was t h e case . on ly 15 .5
percent said they did not believe their present workload was
adversely effecting the quality of their teaching . When
paired with Item Four of the survey (Which asked respondents
if they believed they had a workload problem). the correlation
coefficient was 0 .63. This suggests a significant one-to-one
relationship between r-eapondents ! bel iefs that they have a
workload problem and their belief that their workload is
adversely affecting the quality of their teaching.
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7 . That f urthe r r esearch, using wha t ev er s tatistics are
ava ilable at t he Department of Education and the NT!!., i nv es ti -
gate t he possib l e number o f English teecn ers wh o have moved
to s ome ot her sub j e c t; a rea or out o f t he teaching profess ion.
An a t tempt s hould be made to determi ne r ea s ons for such caree r
changes. I t hag been sug gested o n several occasions a t annua l
conferences , f the NTA Special Int erest c ou nc il an d in l e tter s
to the NTA English Special Interest Council Committee ( 1985)
that " s eni or" English t eachers are e i t he r shifting away f rom
English a nd into other SUbject fie lds or else seeki ng employ-
men t b e yond the senior high school. Are the province 's seni or
high schools losing their more experienced English t e a c he r s ?
I f so, is work load a factor?
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APPENDIX A
corrresp ondence
survey Cov e r Letter
Dept. of Curriculum & Instruction
G.A. Hickman Bldg.
Memorial University of Newfoundland
AlB 929
Dea r _
Recently , I contacted your school regarding distribut ion of
a que st ionna ire to senior high teachers o f Engli sh . znc r ceec
you wi ll find c op ies of t he survey a long with prepa i d r e turn
e nvelopes . I t would be g reatly apprec iated if you would pass
these on to your respective senior high teachers of English.
I n anticipation of you r co-operation and support, I thank y o u .
Since rely yours ,
Eldred Barnes
(Gr aduate student,
Dept. of Curr i culum
Ii Instruction)
'"
cover Le t t e r t o Teach e r s
Dear Colleague :
At tb.is ye a r' s AGM of the Newfoundland Teacher's Assoc iat i on ,
teache r morale and teacher workload we r e among Lmpor-t ant;
issues d iscussed. Do Eng lish teachers have a wor kLoad
problem? Is there l ow morale among English teachers? If so ,
what effect is this having upon the qua lity of stude nt
educat ional exper ience? The fo llo..... ing survey seeks to gather
ev idence regarding these particular questions .
Fe luctant ly, I seek a ha l f h our of what Ls most l ikely your
bu siest time of the ye ar . Yet , your ass i s tanc e i s vita l as
primary evidence regarding quest ions o f great i mportance to
all of us i nvolved i n the teaching o f English.
All information you provide will be utilized as part o f a
larger body of research regarding Engl i sh t e a c he r workload.
My i ntention i s t o p r oduc e a Mast er 's t he s i s on the s ub j ac t;
and I therefore wel come any additional comments you choose to
prcvtce .
As one work ing t eache r to a nother , I thank you for taking the
time t o respond .
Si nc er e l y yo ur s ,
El d red Bar nes
(Gr a dua t e student,
Dept. of Curriculum
& Instru ction)
2':7
survey t o Tea cher s of En~
(Lang ua g e an4 Lite ra .t\l.re)
1 . School Board _
2 . School enrollment: _ _
Nllmbe.." of grades enrolled in school:
J . Pe rsonal Data
( i ) Teaching Experience : __ years ( i nc lud i ng 1987 -
88 school year )
(ii) Teaching Certificate: _ _ grade .
(iii) Number of years teaching senior high English
Full t ime: Part time:
(i v ) Number of grades taught : __
(v ) List t he name and number of the co urses t auon c
(include all subj ect areas) :
(v i ) Number o f minutes i n one class period: __
(vii) Number of periods taught per cycle (fi ll in t l'1 e
appropriate blank(s»)
_ _ per 6 day cycle
__ per 5 day cycle
_ _ per _ day cycle
H B
(Vii i ) Number of preparat ion periods t.imetabled into yc ur
t e ac h i ng s ch edu l e ( fi ll i n the appropriate b lank. (s l )
__ pe r 6 day cycle
__ per 5 day cycle
__ pe~ _ day cycle
Instructions : opp osi te e ac h i tem whe r e r a nking oc c urs , p lea s e
~ the number on the sca le f rom 1 to 5 which tes t
e x pre sses you r opinion. I n each instance, a rank o f 1
i ndica tes a ve ry stro ng d i s belief in the i tem as s tated whil e
a rank o f 5 i ndicates a very strong bel i e f. ': he movement along
the scale from 1 to 5 i nd i c a t e s increas ing be lie f i n the item
as stated . It an y item does not appl y to yo u as an English
teach e r, ....ri te NA in the b l an k sp ac e at t he right . The word
advers e as us ed in t h i s su rvey suggests a n unfavourable or
negative situa t ion.
4. Do you eerI e ve you have a ....orkload
prob l em?
5 . Do you be lie ve t he number of~
~ taught adverse ly affects you r
Io'orkload?
1 2 )
1 2: J .; 5
6 . I s / a r e the re any pa r t i cul a r c ours e ( s ) t ha t adverse l y
affect your workload? (check t he app ropriate response)
Ye s No
If yes , plea s e list t he ccu rse te ) you feel carry t he
greater (e st ) wor kload : (feel f r ee to provide a n explana -
tion)
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7 . Do you believe the nu mber o f students in
~ is an important factor in
dete rmi ning your workload? 1 2 J .;
8. what do y ou believe should be a maximum
c lass s i ze in an y senior h igh (If unsu re
leave b l a nk . )
Language class? .
Li terature c lass?
Theatre Arts clas s ?
9 . Do you be lieve the t ot al numbe r of
d i f f erent cou rses you t ea ch is an
importan t fac to r in de termini ng your
wor kload?
1 0 . What do yo u be lieve should be t he maximum
numbe r o f s t Ude nt contacts for a senio r
h igh English teacher? (if unsu re leav e
b lank) '
1 2 J 4 5
11. Do you believe t ha t the introduction of
t h e r e-or gan i zed se nior high p rogram
ha s adv e rsely affecte d you r work l oad?
(This item applies t o t ea chers who
t a ught Englis h in t he p re v ious high
school progra m) 1 2 J 4 5
Comments: _
12 . Do you believe the Co urse Des c riptions
ad equ at e l y ad d ress t he objectives, the
p ropos ed con tent / me t h odo logy a nd t he
propo s ed evaluation fo r
Languag e c ourses ?
Li terature courses?
Theatre Arts course?
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
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Co mmen t s: _
13 . 00 you be lieve t he t ex t mater ials a s
presc r ibed i n the provinc i a l~
~ are adequa te in qua li ty
and su itabil ity for
Langu age 11 01? 1 , 3 , 5
Bas i c Language 1102? 1 a 3 4 5
Language 2 101? 1 , 3
Voc ationa l Eng lis h 2102 ? 1 a 3 ,
Langu a ge 310l? 1 , 3 , 5
Business English 3102? 1 , 3 ,
Adv a nc ed Writing n oJ'? 1 , 3 ,
Lan guage 31 04? 1 , 3 4 5
Thematic Li t erature 12 00? 1 , 3 4 5
The mat ic Li t era t ur e. 32 0 l? 1 , 3 4 5
Li t erary Herit a ge 2201? 1 z 3 , 5
Li t e r a r y Heri t age 3202? 1 , 3 4 5
Canadian Liter a t ure <: 20 4? 1 , 3 , 5
Theat r e & Perfo rm i ng Ar ts 220 0? 1 , 3 4 5
Folk Li terature 3203? 1 , 3 4 5
Comments:
14. Do you be lieve the r e f e renc e materials
reco mmen ded in the Program of Studies
a re suita ble to r
Language 110 1?
Basic Language 1102?
Language 21011
vocationa l English 2102 1
English 31 01 ?
Business EngliSh 31021
Advanced Writing 3103?
Language n on
Thematic Litera t ure 12001
Thelllatic Li teratur e 32011
Li t e ra ry Herit ag e 220 1?
Literary He r itage 320 2?
Canadia n Li t era ture 2 204?
Theatre & Pe r f o rmi ng Ar t s 22 001
Folk Li te r ature 32031
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1 2 3 4 5
1 :2 ) .:
1 :2 ) .: 5
1 :2 3 .: 5
1 2 J .: 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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comments:
15 . Do yo u believe the as sis tance provided
by the following " s uppor t personnel "
is adequate?
(a) Assis tant Superintendent 1 2 J 4 5
(b) Program Coo rdinator 1 2 J 4 5
(e) Principa l 1 2 J 4 5
( d) Vi c e- p r i ncipa l 1 2 J 4 5
(e) Department Head 1 2 J 4 5
(f ) NTA 1 2 J 4 5
Commen t s :
17. How many "prepa r a t i on periods" pe r cycle do you believe
a re a mi nimum t ha t woul d b e ac ceptable g i ven you r pres en t
t eachi ng l o ad? (F i ll i n t he app ropriate b l ank (s»
__ per 6 day cycle
_ _ per 5 day cycle
__ per _ day cyc le
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18. In the space provided below, give the approximate numb er
of hours per week (in addi tion to class and preparat i on
periods) that you spend at home an d/ or at school
preparing your courses ( l e s s on plans , handouts , mark i ng
papers and t he like). This will be an app rox imation as
some weeks may require more or less preparat i on th an
ot h e r s .
I Time Hours per week
I Monday·Thursday
I Friday-Sunday
19 . 00 you be lieve co-curricular activities
(p u b l i c speaking, debating . school
newspapers, dram a · clubs and the like)
are essential to a quality senior high
English program? 1 2 J 4 5
20 . 00 you believe pa r c Lc i pa t.Lon in co -
curricular activities shouid be
considered by administrators when
deternin ing a teacher's teaching load? 1 2 J .. 5
21. 0 0 you be lieve participation i n co -
curricular activities adversely
affects your work load? 1 2 3 4 5
2:2. Are the following adversely affected
because of your present workload?
Family life
Professional development
social life
community invo lvement
Comments:
1 :2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 :2 :3 .; 5
1 2; :3 4 5
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23 . Do you believe your present workload is
adversely affa!cting the quality of your
teaching? 1 2 3 4 5
comments: _
24. Do you believe your present ....orkload is
adversely affecting the quality of
education your students receive? 1 2 3 4 5
Comments: _
25 . Would you stop teaching English and move to some other
subject area if the opportunity presented itself? (c heck
the apprcpriate space)
Definitely _ Maybe _ Definitely not _ Unsure _
ccsnerres r _
26. Would you leave teaching and become employed in some
other field if an opportunity presented itself? (check
the appropriate space)
Defin i t el y _ Maybe _ Definitely not _ Unsure _
Comments : _
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APPENDI X B
Obj ec t ives Pr om Cou r se De l..'criptions
Fr om the Cour s e Des cription f or Langu age Ha l :
A mi n i mum of three language cours e s a re requ i re d . One
cou rse is re quired i n each of the t hree years of grade t en,
eleven , a nd t we l ve .
All language courses are on e - c r ed i t courses . I n pract i -
ca l terms , th is means that ea ch course taught will re qu i r e a
mini mut.'l of one 40-4 5 minute period every ether d ay f or t he
full ye a r t o a mi nimum o f 55 hours .
Language c ourses are as fol low s;
Lang uage llOI }
La nguage 11 02 }
Language 3101 }
Bas i c English 1102
"th r e e co u r ses des ig ne d t o be
t he normal program, a nd the
preferred pr og r a m f or small
s c hoo ls .
(an a l t e r na tive to Languag e 1101
f or s t udents weak i n language
skills)
Voc ationa l English 2102 (t h e practical application of
basic skills to technical and
trades areas )
Business English 3102
Advanced writing 3103
( t h e application of language i n
t he bus i n ess world)
(an a lternative to Language 3101
- for students who ha ve an
Lan guage Study 310 4
2 56
interes t or abil ity i n wr i t i n g
and want to improve and t o
re fin e t heir wri ti ng)
(an alter na tive to Langua ge 31 0 1
- an indepth study of the
Engl i sh language fo r student s
who hav e demonstrated
adva n ce d p r o ficie ncy in p r evious
language courses)
Course Objectiv es
c a tego ry B
Lang u ag e 1 1 01 helps i n t he a t tainment obj e ctives:
7. critica l Thi nk i ng
4 . Me n t a l Mat urity
J . Democr atic Principles
2. Moral Va l ue s
5. Emotiona l Maturity
Pract ice in log i ca l and cri tica l thinking a nd the ge ne ra l
nurtur i ng of the co gn i t ive s k i ll s o f pr odu c tive thinki ng a r e
integ ral t o Langu age 110 1. These sk ills op erat e when s tudents
a re involve d i n the ac ts o f co mpar ing , s ummari zing, obse rving ,
classifyi ng , analyz ing, i nte rpreting , crit i ciz ing, r easoni ng I
l ooking f or assumpt ions , co l l ec tin g a nd or g a nizing data,
s t r ucturing argu ment s, hy pothe s izing , ap p l ying f acts a n d
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prir.c i ples i n ne .... s ituations, making decis i ons . and des iq~inq
pro j e c t s o r i nvest igations.
The need f o r hone s t and truthful ex press ions , t he mor a l
va l ue in teaching wr iting and communication, t he use of
" r ea s on" v s. "emo tion" i n speak ing and writing are a ll pa r t
of Language 110 1 and are t he r e for e deve loped a s Category B
ob jectives. So , t oo , are de mocr atic principle s demons trate d
throug h g r oup i nte raction a nd disc us s i on and t hr oug h t h e
s hari ng a nd ca r i ng needed t o p rov i de success e xpe r Le nc es and
t o pr omot e effective learn i ng , r ea d ing, speaking, listeni ng.
a nd writi ng .
Category C
I n terms of the "ca t eg or y e" c lassifica t ion of olJject i ves .
Language 1101 s e rv es to develop t he " Bas i c Skills" sub -
d ivision and in part i cular , Obj e c tive s ix: Fund a mental
Skills .
Gene r al Ob j e c tiVes
The studerrtn sho u l d l e a r n t o :
1. foll ow t hf! writ i ng s eq uenc e of pre-wri ting, prepara·
t iOD, composing , ed i ti ng, and pr oo f r ead i ng ;
2 . gathe r i n f orma t i on and idea s (con c e pt s a nd voc a bul a r y)
through t he r ead i ng , viewing, speaking , a n d lis t ening ; t hr ou g h
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being sens itive to e xpe rience : t hrough study t echniques, note -
taking, and us i ng resources ;
J. jUdg e t he wort h o f his ideas a nd t heir propriety in
v ar-ious s i t uat i ons ;
4 . th ink and t o or ga nize h is t h oughts into effective
~ a n d in to mUlt i-paragraph c o tlli:-"sitions ;
5 . make ~ce and purpos e the key determiners of
wr i ting;
6 . r evi s e h is writ i ng t o elimi nate errors in mechanics,
s pelling, pu nctuation , a nd usage a ppropr iate t o va r i ous
si tua t ions ;
7 . r evise his wr iting to elimin a t e c ommon syntact ica l
8. r evi se his wr i t i ng to improve clarity and s t yle;
9. dev e lop posi tive fe elings abou t a desire to~
c i ea ts i n communicat i oD, both oral an d wri t t e n, as sende r and
ce c e t ve r-.
Spec ifi c Obj ec tives
Fo r Langu age 1101, in both speaking ( l isten i ng) and writing ,
t he s t ude nt should de monstrate ab ility to :
- th i nk clearly and l ogi cally ,
- stat e and suppor t a thesis,
- structure an a r gument,
- v eri fy evidence ,
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- us e di f fe re n t me t hods o f r e as o n ing,
- d raw conclusions ba s ed on ev idence,
- use r eason and emotion ,
- use "h onest" pe r sua s i ve techni q ue s ,
- make s tateme n t s t o ac hieve particula r e ffe c ts,
- conside r the audienc e (reader) ,
- be aware of persuas ive techniques,
- evaluate ar g ument s l og i cally .
Thematic Literatu re 320 1
From the Course Description for Thematic Li terature 320 1:
Introduction
Al l of the va rious literature c ourses serve t o develop
oejectfves associated wi'..:h both the "He ri t age studies" and t he
"Personal Deve lopme n t" sub-divisions of Category C objectives
listed under " Aims of Public Education f or Newf oundl a nd an d
Labrador " in the Ha ndbook for Senior Hi gh Schools of New-
fo und l a nd and Labr adcr . Howev e r, from the point of vi ew of
providing a major f ocus fo r e a ch c ourse, the following
categorization app l ies :
Her itage Stud ies
1. Liter a ry Herit age 220 1 (cor e)
2 . Canadian Literature 220 4 (optiona l)
3. Literary He ritage 3202 (core)
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.I Folk Literature 3203 (optiona l )
Pe rsona l De ve!opm"nt
1. Themat.i.c Literature 1200 (c o r e )
2 . Thematic Literature n 01 (core )
Each course i s a two -credit c ourco and requires 100-12 0
hours of i nstr uc t i on a year. St u de nt s are r e qu i r ed to s t udy ,
from core courses, one t h emat i c l i t e r a t ur e course and one
literary heritage course . Students can meet t h i s min imum
requi reme nt by taking t he s e literature c ou rse s d uring any two
of the three years of high school.
s t a t e me nt of Pur pos e (Thema t ic Li t e r a t ure 3201 )
Literature is language used imagini\tively and art isti -
cally . It communicates i d e a s and feelings. It expresses
perceptions, interpretations. and Vi sions of human experience
thr ough such forms a s the s hor t s tory , the po em, the nov el,
t he essay, and the play. I t exists j n all cultures. It
appears in written, oral a nd en a c t ed forms.
I r. literature . t h e au t ho r ima g inatively and art istically
communicates ins ig hts concerning ind i vidual t h Ollght and
act ion , insights into meaning of e xperience .
collect ively , over the centuries, authors, i n high -
light ing diffe r ent aspects of experience, ha ve crystallized
the e s senc e of experiences. Themat ic concerns in literature,
t he n , focus on pu r suits rooted in ev~ry person 1 s qu est for
t.r-u Ly human values in living.
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Thes e concerns and i nsights t ak e sh a pe t h rough t he use
o f language (wor ds, s enten ces , images, me t a phors, symbols,
e t c .) ; t hrough t he pattern , form , and structure of language;
and u ltima tely , through lit e r a r y ge nres a nd media .
Themati c literature , therefore, embracing as it d oes t he
accumulated and t imeless issues of a cultur e , provides a
medium t hat allows student to grapple on their own level with
t he i dea s and val u e s that have served people. Taug ht in this
sp irit , li t eratu r e represents for students the patterns that
peop l e have created 'too make sense o f t heir world.
Accordi ngly , themat i c l i terature i nt r oduce s students t o
wor ks that not o nly provide r ea ding pleasure an d enjoyment
but also provide self-understanding a nd the basi s fo r pers onal
val u e s .
The genera l o bj ect ives for t he purpose of literature a re:
1. t o have students expe rience li t e r ature in wri t t e n,
ora l and e nacted f orms, from with in t he i r provincial ,
national, an d world cu l tur e , f or pleasure a nd enjoyme nt .
2 . to he lp students respond t o l ite r a tu r e in any form ,
from a ny CUl t ur e , i n a variety of ways (emo t io na l l y , reflecti -
.... ely, crea t ively), and to share their exper ience with others :
(a ) to respond emotiom!.!lY to characters, events, i dea s ,
feel ings, a nd l a nguage i n a work of li terature
(b) t o r es p o nd reflectively to a work of literature i n
a va riety o f ways :
'6'
( i ) by under s tanding a work t h r ough i ts~
and s t ructure: t he litera l and figu ra tive meanings o f
words an d sentences in t heir contexts ; t he ways s uc h
e lements a s i mag e s , scenes , cha ract e rs, a nd t he id eas
the y embod y work t oqether t o p roduce elllotional effects
and convey mea ni ng
( ii) by understand ing a work through its rel a t i on-
ship t o the Gil
(i ii ) by understanding a wo r k t hr ough its relat i on shi p
to the world : to stude nt s own an d othe r cu ltu res, t o
ot he r wor k s of l i t e r a t u re, to othe r f o r ms o f a rt, a nd
to o t he r mode s of perce i v ing exper ience
(iv) by evaluating~ a work of li t e r atu r e in
terms of r e flecting upo n i t s la ngua ge and str uctur e ,
i ts r e l at i o ns h ip t o the se t r , and i ts r e l a tionSh ip t o
t he ....o rld .
(e ) t o respond creative l y and i mag i natively by
recreat i ng a work o f l iterature t hr o ugh i mi tat ion
t r a ns f ormat i o n i nto any form or med i um; by e nac t i ng a
work of lit e r a t ure t hr oug h or a l and drama t ica l inter-
pret at i on
Cd) to ~ emot iona l , reflective, and c rea t ive
r e s pons e s wi t h others.
3 . to he l p s t udent s~ li t e ra ture because it :
( a ) g ive s pers ona l p leasure and enjoyment
(bl develops self-u nde r s taD4.1.n.9 anri pe:-s onal va lues
,,,
( c) is one o f the great art forms of a culture
(d) gives a culture s tature a nd stab ili ty .
Category B Intentions
1 . Emot ional Ma t u ri t y
Li t er atu re pr ovides many opp ortunities for students to
respond emot ':'onall y to ch a ract ers , events, ideas, feel ings,
and language use d. Such responses can also cause s tudents t o
consider their own emot i ons an d move them to greater sensi -
t ivity and t he abil ity t o e ncompa ss i n lang ua ge a wide r a nge
of fee l logs .
2 . Use of L e isu"'e T ime
Teaching li terature i nvol ve s i nfusing s t udents with a
desire to read widely and discriminating l y und e r t heir 0''''"
d i rect ion and fo r their own pur pose , plea s ure, and enj oyment .
3 . App reciation f or the Work of Ot h ers
Literatur e i s on e o f t he g r eat a rt forms of a c u t t ure .
Students a re t aught ways o f und e r s t an d i ng a nd appreciat ing a
l i t e r a r y work , and are t a ught t o c rit i c ally evaluate a work
of literatur e, in t e rms of re flec ting upon its l a nguag e and
s tructure, i t s r e l a tionship t o the sel f , and its relat i ons hip
t o t he world .
4. ·Fundame nt al Skills
The study of lit era t ur e f oc us es on bo th r e ad i ng and
writing . s t udy ski lls , r esearc h skills, appropriateness o f
language, and t he ro le of l a nguage in communicating and
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learning are fundamental skills which t he studen t must
acquire.
5. christian Principle and Mo r a l Values
Indirectly , t o t he extent that t he selection of ma ter ials
focuses on theme s s uch as life, death, and rel igion, and
portrays and examines spiritual an d moral va lues Which are
ev aluated in t e r ms of the p l a usib i l i t y of cha racters ' motiva -
tions, the various literature courses co ntribute to an
awareness of Ch ristian principles and mor a l va l ue s .
6 . In tellectu al Maturit y a nd Critica l Thinking
Pract ice in creat i ve, logica l, a nd cri tica l thinking, and
the general nurturing o f the cogni.tive skills of prod uct ive
thinking are i ntegral to language an d literature courses.
These gene r a lly ope ra t e whe n students a re in volved in t he acts
of comparing. ssummar i z Lnq , observing, classifying . a na l yz i ng ,
interpre ting, criticiz ing, r easoning, looking f or assumptions ,
collecti ng and organizing da t a, hypothe s i z in g, apply ing facts
a nd principles in ne w s ituations, mak ing decisions, a nd
desig ning p roj e c tis o r i nvestiga t ions.
Ta b le L 34
To t a l Samp le. Ite m 12a
Rank
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Coun t
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Tota l Count : 117
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7 .69
46.15
15 .39
7 . 69
0 .00
Total Count : 13 st. nev , : 1.24
Mean : 2 .77 Hode : 3
Table 4 .71
Tota l Sample Item U n
Rank count Pe rcent
10 . 53
31.58
21.05
]6 .84
0. 0 0
0 .00
J02
Mean : 2 .84
Total Coun t : 19
Mode : 4
St . Dev . : 1.07
"t abl e " . 7 2
To t al Sam ple . ue;; 140
Rank Cou nt Percent
36 . 36
2 7 . 2 7
9 . 09
27.27
0 .00
0 .0 0
Tota l Coun t : 11 St . Dev . : 1.27
Mean: 2 . 2 7 Mode : 1
3 0 3
Tabl e ". 7 3
To t a l Samp l e, Item. 15t
Ra nk Count
32
2 2
23
12
Pe r ce nt
35 . 17
24 .18
2 5. 28
13 . 19
2 . 2 0
0.00
3 04
Mean : 2 .2 3
Total Count : 91
Mode : 1
St. Dev . : 1.14
table C.Ho
La rge Sample. Ite. 1.5.
Rank Count
22
1J
14
Percent
39 . 29
23 . 21
25.00
1 2 . 5 0
0. 00
0.00
'05
Mean: 2 .11
To ta, l Count : 56
Kode : 1
S t. oev , s 1. 07
Table 4 . 1 5
small Sample I I t e m 151l
Rank count
10
Percent
28 .57
2 5.71
2 5 . 71
14 .29
5 .71
0 .00
306
Hear,: 2 .4 3
Tota l Count : 35
Mod e: 1
st . Dev . : 1.22
Table 4. 76
Total Samp l e I t em 151:1
Rank coun t
18
27
23
30
10
Pe r c e nt
1 6 .67
25 .00
21. 30
27 .78
9.26
0 .00
307
Mea n : 2 .88
Tota l Count : 108
Mode: 4
St . De v . : 1 .25
Tabl e 4 . 77
La rg e suple « Ite lll IS))
Rank count
l '
20
12
17
Percent
21. 7 4
28 .99
17 .39
2 4.64
7 .25
0 .00
] 0 .
Mean : 2 .6 7
Total Count : 69
Hode : 2
St . oev. : 1. 2 7
Tabl e 4 . 78
Small s ample I tem 15b
Rank Count
11
13
Percent
7 .69
17 .95
28.21
33.33
12 .82
0 .00
Mean : 3 .26
Tot a l Count: 39
Mode: 4
st. Oev . : 1 . 14
Ta ble 4. 79
Tota l SllJIlple, Item l Se
Rank coun t
12
13
J2
as
Pe rcent
12 . 0 0
13.00
32 .00
3 6 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 00
llO
Mean: 3. 13
Totql Count : 100
Mode : 4
St. De v , : 1.1 2
Table • • 8 0
La r ge Sample . I tem 150:
Rank Count
20
26
Percen t
1 0 .77
12.31
30.77
40 .00
6 .15
0 .00
'11
Mea n: 3 . 19
Total Cou nt: 65
Mode: 4
St. Dev .: 1. 09
Table 4 .81
Sc a n Sample . Item 15c
Rank Count
12
10
Percent
14 . 29
14 .29
34 .29
28.57
8 .57
0 .00
312
Mea n : 3 . 03
Total Coun t: 35
Mode: )
St. Dev . : 1.18
Table 4 .82
:i.,g" ll l Sample , Item lSd
Rank Coun t
14
15
27
26
Percent
16 .28
17 .44
31. 40
30 .23
4 . 65
0 .00
31)
Mean : 2.90
Total Count : 86
Mode : 3
St . Dev . : 1.15
Table • • 83
Large Sample, Item lSd
Ra nk Coun t
11
18
21
Pe rcent
1 0 . 3 5
18 . 97
3 1 .03
36.2 1
3. 45
0 .00
314
Mean: 3 .03
Tota l Coun t : 58
Mode: 4
st . Dev .: 1. 06
Tall i e 4.U
small SaJ::Iple It.m 154
Rar.k c ount Pe rcent
28 . 57
14 .29
32 . 14
1 7 . 8 6
7 . 14
0 .00
315
Mean : 2 .61
Tot al count : 28
Hode : 3
St . Dev . : 1. 29
Tabl e 4 .85
Total Supl . It em 15e
Rank Count
as
19
Pe rc ent
0 .00
13 . 85
12 . 31
44 .62
29.2 3
0.00
31 1i
Mean : 3 .89
Tota l Count : 6 5
Mode : 4
St . Dev . : 0.99
Table 4 .86
La rge sample , Itel!! 158
Rank Coun t
24
18
Percent
0 .00
15. 5 2
12 . 07
41. 3 8
31. OJ
0 .00
31 7
Mean : 3 . 88
To t a l Coun t: 58
Mode : 4
s t . Oev .: 1.03
Table .4087
Small samp l e. Item 15e
Rank Coun t Percent
0 . 0 0
0 . 00
14.29
n .n
14.29
0 . 0 0
318
Mean : 4 .0 0
Tota l Count : 7
Mode : 4
St. Dev .: 0. 58
T a b l e 4 . 8S
To t a l s ampl e Item 15 t
Rank count
27
,.,
20
10
Percent
32 .14
28. 57
2).81
11. 91
3 . 57
0 .00
319
Mean: 2 .26
Total Count : 8 4
Mode : 1
S t . Dev . : 1 . 14
Table • • 89
Large s amp l e Item 1St
Rank Count
17
rs
12
Pe rcent
3 0 .36
28.57
21. 43
1 4 .2 9
5 . 3 6
0 . 00
320
Mean : 2 .36
Totc.,l Cou nt : 56
Mode : 1
st . Dev . : 1.21
Table e .i' O
Small sample. Ite m 15f
Rank Coun t
10
Perce nt
35. 71
28 .57
28 .57
7. 1 4
0 . 00
0 .00
321
Mean : 2 .07
Tot a l c ount: 28
Mode : 1
S t . Dev . : 0 .98
Table 4 .91
Total Sample . Item 17
Pre-Periods
1 0
11
12
Mean : 7 .23
Coun t
4J
13
1 0
21
Tot a l Cou nt : 114
Mode : 6
Pe r cent
7.02
5 . 26
4 .39
0 . 00
0. 00
3 7 .72
1. 1 5
5 .26
11. 40
8 .77
0.00
1 8 . 42
St. Dev s : 3.30
Tab l e 4 . 92
La r ge sample. Item 17
Pre-Per iods
10
11
12
Mea n : 7 . 5S
Count
2 4
11
18
Tota l Coun t: 75
Mode: 6
323
Pe rcen t
8 . 0 0
6.67
1. 33
0 .00
0 .00
32 . 0 0
2 .67
4 . 0 C
1 4 . 6 7
6 . 67
0.00
24 . 00
St. De v .: 3 . 49
Tab l e " .93
Small Sup1e . Item 17
Pre-Periods
10
11
12
Mean: 6 .62
Count
19
To t a l Count : 39
Mode: 6
3 24
Percent
5 .13
2 . :)6
10 .26
0 .00
0 . 00
48 .72
0. 0 0
7 . 6 9
5 .13
12 .82
0 . 0 0
7 .69
St. nev . c 2.6 3
J2 5
Table 4. U
To tal Sam ple I t em 18t
Fr om: To: Count: rerc ene r
12 10.26
5 1 4] .59
12 32 27 . 35
13 rs 13 11.11
17 20 1. 71
21 24 0 . 0 0
2 5 28 0 .8 6
2. 32 ] .42
33 3. 0 .00
J7 40 0 . 0 0
41 44 0 .00
4S 48 1.71
Mean Hode Total Count 5 to Dev.
10.37 11 7 7 .4 8
J26
'l'abl e 4 . 9 S
Large sample ! Item 18a
Fro m: To : Count: Percent :
5 .26
I' 21.05
2 J 30 .26
10 12 20 26 .32
13 15 9. 21
"
18 2 .63
I' ai 0 .00
22
"
0.00
25 27 0.00
28 JO 2 .63
Jl JJ 1.32
J4 J' 0 .00
J7 J' 0 .00
40 42 0.00
4J 45 0. 0 0
4. 48 1. 3 2
Mean Mode To tal Count St . cev .
10.09 7. 6 . 8 9
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Table .... 9 6
Small Sample . Item lSa
From: To : Count : Percent :
4. 88
11 26 . 83
19 . 51
10 12 11 2 6 . 83
13 15 7.32
i 18 2.44
1. 21 4 .88
22 2' 0. 00
25 27 0 . 00
28 30 4 .88
31 33 0 . 00
34 36 0. 00
37 39 0. 00
40 42 0 .0 0
43 4 5 0 . 00
46 4 8 2 .44
Mean Mode Tot a l cou nt St . De v .
10 . 8 a
"
6 . 55
3 28
'lab l e ".97
Tota l Samp le . I tem I Sh
Fr om: To: Count : Percent :
3. 60
34 30 .63
37 3J. 3)
6.31
13 11. 71
10 11 5 .41
1 2 13 2 . 7 0
14 15 2 .70
16 17 0 .90
18 I. 1. 8 0
20 21 0.00
22 23 0.00
2 . 25 0.90
Mean Mode Tota l Count St . oev •
5. 49 11 1 40.16
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Table 4. 98
~1lIlIp18 . Item l 8 b
From: To : Count : Percent :
2.78
"
26 .J!)
2. 36.11
6.9 4
10 13 . 89
10 11 4 . 17
12 13 4.17
14 15 2 .78
1. 17 0. 00
18
"
2 .78
Mean Mode Tota l Coun t s t . Dev.
5 .5 4 72 3 .81
J JO
Table 40.9 51
Small Sample reea l ab
From: To : Count: Percent:
2 ) .08
1. 4 1. 03
12 .8 2
7.69
10 7.69
11 12 0 . 00
1J
"
0 . 0 0
15 1. 2 . 56
17 18 2.56
"
20 0 .00
21 22 0 .00
2J 24 0. 0 0
25 2. 2.56
Mean Mode To t al Count st . oe v .
5 .3 9 J9 4 . 81
'l' ab .l.'# 4 .109
Total suph Item 2221
Rank Count
13
18
29
"
J1
Perce nt
11.40
15.79
25 .4 4
20. 18
27. 19
0 .00
JJt
Mean: 3 .36
Tota l count: 114
l1ode : 5
St . Oev . : 1.34
Ta b le 4 .110
La rge Sample. Item 22a
Rank Count
14
20
IS
16
Percent
10 .96
19 .18
27.40
20 . 5 5
21.92
0 . 00
JJ2
Mean : 3 .23
Total Count: 73
Mode: 3
St . Dev . : 1.3 0
Tab l e 4 . 111
Smal l Sampll! . Ite m 22a
Ra nk cou nt
15
Percent
1 2 . 2 0
9 . 76
2 1 . 95
19.51
36 .59
0 .00
JJ 3
Mean: 3.59
Total Cou nt: 41
Mode : 5
St . nev , : 1 . 40
Table 4 .112
To tal SamPle Ite m 22b
Rank Count
11
22
27
27
26
Perc e nt
9. 7 4
19 .4 7
23.89
23 .89
23. 01
0 .00
'34
Mean: 3 .3 1
To tal co unt: 113
Mode : ~ -
St. Dev .: 1.29
Tabl e t . l lJ
La r g e SllllIp le . Ittm U b
Rank cou nt
,.
21
,.
II
Pe r cen t
9 .72
19 . 44
29 . 17
26 .39
', 5 . 2 8
0 .00
335
Mea n : ) . 18
rota,1 Count : 72
Mod e : 3
St . De v .: 1.2 0
Table 4. 1U
Small sam ple I t em 2~
Rank count
15
Pe r c en t
9 .7 6
19. 5 1
14 .63
19.51
J5 .59
0 .00
336
Mean : 3 .54
Tota l Coun t : 41
Mode: 5
St. Dev c : 1.42
Tabl e 4 . 115
To t al Samp le Ite m 22c
Rank Coun t
14
rs
25
31
27
Percent
12 . 39
1 4 .16
22 .12
27.4 3
2 3 .89
0 .00
337
Mean : 3. 36
Tot a l Count: 11 3
Mod e : 4
st . De v . : 1.32
Tabl e •• 116
Large sample. I tem 22c
Ran k Coun t
i .s
18
14
Percent
12 .50
1 6 . 6 7
26 .31
25 .00
19 .44
0.00
'J8
Mea n : 3 . 2 2
Tot a l Count : 7:2
Mode: 3
St . nev s : 1.29
Table 4 .111
Small sample Item 220
Rank Count
13
13
Percent
12 . 20
9.76
1 4 . 63
31. 71
31. 71
0 .00
JJ9
Mean : 3 .61
Total Coun t: 41
Mode: - -
st . Dev.: 1 . 36
Ta b l e 4 . 11 8
Total sample . It em 22d
Rank count
10
20
"
31
2 9
Pe r c ent
8 . 85
17 . 7 0
2 0 .35
27 .4 3
25.66
0 . 0 0
340
Me a n : 3.43
Tota.! Count : 113
Mode: 4
St . Dev.: 1. 29
TUlle 4 .119
Large sample , I tem 22d
Rank count
15
17
22
15
Percent
6.76
20.27
2 2 .97
29. 73
20 .27
0 . 0 0
34 1
Mean : 3 .37
Tota l Count : 74
Mode: 5
s t . Dev. : 1.2 1
Table 4 .120
Small S AlllDl e Item 2 24
Rank co unt
14
Percent
1 2 .82
12 .82
15 .39
23 .08
35.90
0.00
342
Mean : 3 . 5 6
Tota l Count : 39
Mode : 5
St . pev . 1. 4 3
)43
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SECT IO N A
Ana l ys is
Read the prose s election below, a nd do the FOUR items ': ha t
follow it . You may wish to read the i tems first an d the
selection second . Total va l ue : 40 %.
Supe r - St r ugg l e
(An excerpt f rom The Thi r d Wave )
by
Alvi n Toftler
1 A new civilization is emergi ng in our lives , and bli nd
men everywhere a re trying to suppress it . Th i s new c ivili z a -
tion brings with it new family sty l es: c h a nge d ways of
working, loving, and l i vi ng; a ne w e concray r new pol itical
co nflicts; and be yond all this a n al tered c ons c i ousn e s s as
welL Pi ece s of t h is ne w c ivilizat ion exist t oda y . Mi llions
are a lready attuning t hei r lives to t he r hythms of tomor row .
Others , t e rr if i ed of the f uture, a r e en gaged in a desperate ,
fu til e fligh t into the past and a re t r yi-lg t o restore t he
dy ing world that g av e t he m bi r th.
2 The dawn of t hi s new civilization is the s i ng l e mos t
explos ive fac t o f our l ifet i me s .
3 Until now t he human race ha s und e r g one two grea t waves
of change, e ac h one largely ob lite,:ating e a r l ie r c u l t u r e s o r
civ.tl izations an d replacing them wi t h ways of life inconce iv-
ab l e t o t hose who c ame be fore . The First Wa ve of ch a nge --
the agriCUltural r evolution - - t ook thou s a nd s of ye ars. Today
histo ry i s ev en mo r e a ccelerat i ve , and it is likely t hat t he
Th ird Wave wi ll swe ep a c r oss h i s t ory a nd co mplete i t s e lf in
a f ew de cades . We, who ha ppen t o share the planet at this
expl o s i ve mome nt , will t herefore f eel t he full impac t of t he
Th i r d Wav-c i n ou r own lifet ime s .
'"
4 Tearing our fami l i es apart, rock ing our econom y. para-
l y zi ng our political values, the Third Wave affects everyone .
I t challenges all t he o ld pove r relat ionsh ips, the privileges
and prerogat ives of t he e nda nger e d el i t e s of today, and
prcvrcas t he backdrop aqa i ns t; which the key powe r strugg les
o f t omorrow wi ll be fought .
5 The Th ird Wave brings with it a gen uine l y ne w way of life
based on diversi fied , renewab l e energy sources ; on met hods of
production that ma ke most f ac t ory assembly lines ob so lete; on
new , non -n uclear f amil i e s ; on a no vel i nst i t u t i on t ha t might
be ca lled t he "e t e c t ror uc cottage " I and on radically changed
s ch ools a nd corporat ions of t he future . The emergent civ i-
lizat ion wri t e s a new code of behaviour for us and carries us
be yond s t a nda r di za t i on , synchronizat i on, and centralization,
bey ond t he concentration of energy, money, and power . . . It
r ecu t r e s gov ernments that are simpler, more e ffective , yet
more de mocratic than any we know today . It is a civiliza t ion
with i t s own distinctive wor Id outlook, its own ways o f
dealing with time, space , l ogic . and caus a lity.
What does the author gain by delaying his explana-
tion of t he Wave Theory until the t hird paragraph?
Expl ain why the author has wr i t t e n paragraph two in
one sen tence?
Show, wi t h examples, ho w these t wo charact eristics
are present in t he selec tion.
What metaphor is most signif icant to the writer's
purpose? Why i s this netaphor ap pr opri at e ?
As a t ype o f writing , th is selection is mainly
expository. Name two characterist ics o f exp osi tory
writ ing .
What was t he author 's purpose in writing t hi s
passage?
Suppor t your answer with two spec ific r e f er e nce s .
1- (al
Ib l
2 . la l
2
Ib l
l ei
J. l a l,
Ib l
,.
The writer makes extensive use of parallel
structure. Se lect a sentence which contains
pa ralle l structure , c l e a r l y i de nt ify the parallel
items, and co mment br i e fly on the ef fectiveness of
such pa rallelism.
Explain t he meaning o f fi ve o f t h e following wor ds
and ph r a ses , and show why t hey are examp les of
e ff ec t ive di c tion in their co ntext s i n t he pa s seqe :
10 ( al Su pe r - St.ruggle ( t. i tle l
(bl blind een (parag r a ph 1)
( c ) f utile fl i ght (paragraph l ~
(d ) oblit er a t ing (pa ra gr a ph 3 1
(e) Toda y history is eve n mor e ac c e l erat i ve .
(pa r agr a p h 3)
( f) ~xplos :"ve ec aen t; (pa rag raph J )
SECTI ON B
Wr it i ng
Do any TWO ite ms in thi s s ection. Each item presents a t op i c
on which yo u are to do an original piece of writ ing . Be su re
to use the c ha r acterist ics of the t y pe of writi ng ca ll ed to r
i n each item. You r wr i t i ng wil l be eva luated on t he bas is o f
bot h co nte n t a nd f orm, s o i t is impo rta nt t hat you ex e r cis e
c a re i n select i ng you r topic , a nd i n us ing appropriate
mech an i cs . Tot al va l u e : 60\
5 . Expos it i on i s writing t hat e xp l a ins . Write an "'xpos itor y
essay of 25 0-300 words' on ONE of the f o l l owi ng t opics . Use
t he Ir:e t hod o f de ve l opment suggested f or the t opic .
Our Tr oUbled World (Il l us t r a t i on)
The I mpo r t an ce o f Confide nce (Reasons )
30 Lite is a o ne - way Street (Ana l ogy)
A t rue Friend (Defi n i tion )
The Formu la f or a Suc ce ss=ul Boap Ope r a (Ana l ysis)
Gradu a tion is Li ke Lea v i nq a Bafe Ba r bo ur (Ana logy)
Books-A He an s of Armc hair Travel ( Il l us t r a t i on )
An unhappy Life (Ca us e and Eff ect )
6 . Good na rration involves more t han a list o f events .
Character , ac tion , and a n orde red sequence of events a r e
essential. . Usi ng ONE of t he f ollowing t op ics , const ru c t a
narrat i v e of 25 0 -300 words tha t co nta ins t he e s s ent i a l s of
na r r a t i on .
Hy First Lesson (y ou r Choice , e .g ., Music,Skiing )
Hy Latest Experience with Dieting
An Experience I will Al ways Che ri sb
)0 veeding the Baby
Busting Out!
A Family Disagreement
Late Night Terror
I Ha ke a Sho c king Discovery
3 46
7 . Effective description must contain enough detail to
clearly s how the sub j eo t; as well a s enough va r iety to hold t he
attention of t he reader . Choose ONE of t h e follow in g a nd
wr i t e a descriptive passage of 250-300 words . Develop a cle a r
point o f view , a nd co ns ider a method of description app ro pri -
ate to your t op i c.
Tbe Iceberg
A Hospital WareS.
The Brat
J 0 Monday Horning
I n the Meadow
The Monster wi thin
The All-Around Student
The Junkyard
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SECTI ON A
Thematic Study
Th is section c ontains two short selections : one short s t ory
a nd one poem . Read both se l ect i ons carefully and do the THREE
items f ollowing them . Tota l value: 50% .
Selection f1
THE FA.J.fILY WHICH DWELT APART
by
E.B . White
On a sma ll, r e mot e i sland i n t he lover reaches of
Barnetuck Bay t h e r e lived a fa mily of fisherfolk by the
name of Pruitt . The re ....ere seven o f them, and they ....ere
the sa le i nhab i t a nt s of the place . Th e y s ubs isted on
canned corn, canned tomatoes, pressed d u ck , who l e - wheat
bread , t e r r ap i n, Rice Kr i s p i es , crabs, cheese , queen
olives, a nd home mad e wild-grape prese rve. Once in a
while Pa prui t t made some ....hiskey an d they all had a
drink .
They liked t he island and lived t here from choice.
In winter, when t her e wasn1 t muc h doing, they slept t he
clock around, l i ke so many bears . In s ummer they dug
clams a nd set off a few pinwheels and sa l u tes on ,Ju ly
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4th . No case of acute ap pe nd i c i t i s ha d ev er be e n known
i n t he pru i tt household , and when a Pruitt ha d a pa i n i n
his side he neve r no ticed whethe r i t was t he right s ide
or the Idt side . but just hoped it would go away . and
it did.
One very severe win t er Barnteck Bay f ro ze ove r and
t he Pru itt family wa s na rocned . They couldn ' t get t o the
mainland by boat be caus e t he ice was t oo th ick, and they
c oul dn I t walk ashore because the ice was too t r eacherous .
But i na s much as no pr-u i t.t; had anything to go ashore for,
e xcept mail (Which was en tirely second c lass) . t he
f ree ze - u p d i dn't ma ke a ny d ifference . They s tayed
i ndoors . kep t warm, an d ate wel l , and when there was
r.ottling t o d o , they playe d croki nole . (1.) The winter
woul d ha ve passed q uietly enough had no t so meo ne on the
ma i nland r eme mber ed t ha t t he Pr ui tts were ou t there in
the frozen bay . The word got passed arou nd taie co untry
a nd fi nally r e ach ed t he Superintende nt of State Police ,
wh o immediately no t i f i ed Pathe ' News(2 . ) a nd t he United
States Army. The Army go t t he re f i r st, with thr ee
bombing planes f ro m Lang l e y Field , which flew low over
the is l a nd an d drop ped packages of dr i ed apr icots and
bou il lon cu bes , which t he Pruitts did n 't like eucn . The
newsreel plan e , sma ller than the bombe rs an d equipped
wi t h skis , a r rived ne xt and landed on a snow- c ov er ed
f i e l d on the north end o f the i s l a nd. Me an Wh ile, Ma j or
Bulk , head of t he sta te troopers , acting on a tip that
on e of the pruitt childr en had appendicitis, arrang ed for
a dog team to be sent by plane f rom Laconia , New Hamp-
s hire , and also dispa tched a squad of tro<-pel.i; to a ttempt
a crossing of t he bay. Snolo' began f a ll i ng a t sundown,
and during the night thr ee of the r escuers lost their
lives about ha l f a mile f rom sho re, t r y i ng t o jump from
one ice cake t o ano ther.
The plane ca rrying the s led dogs \las over southern
Ne w England whe n ice bega n fonai ng on the \lings. As t he
pi lot circled for a f orced landing , a large mea t bone
whi ch one of t h e do gs ha d brought a lo ng go t wed ged in t he
socket of t he mai n c o n t ro l stick , and the plane went into
a steep d i ve an d c r a shed a gainst the side of a power -
house , i nstantly kill i ng the pilot a nd all t h e dog s and
fa ta lly i nj uri ng Wal te r Ringstead , 7, o f 3452 Gard en View
Ave nue, Stamf o r d , Con n .
Shortly be f ore midnight , t he news o f the appe ndi-
c i tis r e ac hed t he Pr uitt hous e i tse lf, when a c ha r t er ed
autogiro (3.) from He a r s t ' s I nter nationa l News Se rvi c e
mad e a l and i ng i n the s t orm an d r e port e r s i n formed Mr.
Pruitt that hi s o l de s t boy , Cha r les , wa s i ll a nd \lould
ha v e be taken t o Ba l t i more fo r a n emer ge ncy opera t i on .
Mrs . pruitt r e mons tra t ed , but Cha rles s aid his side d id
hu r t a little, a nd i t e nded by his l e av ing i n -.:he gi r o .
T\oIen ty mi nutes later a noth e r p lane came in, bearing a
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surgeon, t wo trained nurses , and a ma n from the National
Broadcasting company , and the s e c ond Pruitt b oy , Cheste r ,
underwent an exclusive ap pe ndectomy in the kitchen o f t he
Pr uitt home, over ta. a Blue Network. This l ad died ,
l a t er . from eat i n g dried apricots too soon after his
il ln e s s , but Charl es , t he other boy , recovered after a
l ong c onv al e s ce nc e a nd returned to the is land i n th e
f irst warn. days of spring.
He found things much changed . The ho use was go ne ,
having cau ght fire on the third and last night o f the
rescue when a flare dropped by one of t he depart ing
planes l odged in a bucket of t r a sh o n the piazza. Aft e r
the fire, Mr. Prui t t had apparently moved h i s famil y i nto
the emergency shed whi ch the r ad i o an nouncers had th,rown
up, and there they had dwe l t unde r r at h e r diffi cul t
co nd i t ions until t h e night t he entire family was wipe d ·
out by drink i ng a t en -per-cent s olut ion of c a rbolic acid
whi ch t he surge on had l e f t beh ind and wh i ch Pa had
mistaken for gra in a l cohol.
Barnetuck. Bay seemed a di f fe rent place t o Cha rl es.
After g i ving his kin decent burial , he l e f t t he i s l a nd
o f his nativity and went t o dwell on the mainland.
1 Cr okinol e - a game in which small discs are sn appe d
toward the centre of a board .
2 Pathe' News - a news service assoc i ated with movies and
presented i n t heatres before feature films .
3 autogiro - helicopter-like airplane .
Selection iI 2
~~UR DREAM
by
Rita MacNe il
So you neve r l e f t t he small town
wi th your f r i e nds when t h i ngs g ot way down,
You stood be tween t he t a ll t rees ,
Threw a ll caution to the cool breeze;
And yo u stayed home on the i sla nd
And yo u watched the evening s unrise,
And yo u never thought o f l eaving
Eve n when t h e winds blew c ol d .
".
And I 've seen you at the stat i on
Wit h you r arms o ut s t r e t ched and wai t ing ,
To wel c ome t he travellers
Who we nt searching a fter d r e ams;
And they neve r f ailed t o me nt i on
How your l i fe I 5 bee n one dimension ,
And you smile a t goo d intentions
Knowing well t h ey 'l l never see .
For you won 't f orever nee d it,
You 're fo und here .... i t hout l ea v i ng ,
It I 5 the d r ifter and dreamer
Who often fail to s ee ;
I n t he heart t hat never wa nd ers
Lies a peace t hat comes .... i t h morning -
I t ' 5 kno wing wh e n t h e day is do ne
You 've r e a l i ze d your dreams .
And you never left the old t i es
When t he c hang i ng winds came by ,
vcu wa l ked beside the old mi ll ,
Tu r ned y ou r ey es upon the g reen h i lls ;
And s taye d home on t he is l and
And you wat ched the loved o nes folIo....
All t he r oads t ha t led the m se arc h i ng
After ord.i..nary d reams .
1 . In t wo well wr i tten paragraphs, show clearly t ha t yo u
15 understand the experiences being des c ribed ( the literal
mean ing ) i n t he t vo selections .
2 . Do any TWO of part s (a ), (b), (c), a nd (d) .
( a ) I r o ny is a n ef fect ive device in literature .
(i ) Defi ne iro ny .
(il) Find two e x amples of irony in "The Fa mily Which
Dwel t Apar t " .
(ii i) Show how the examp les you c hoose make the essay
less amusi ng than i t appea rs.
( b) The "isla nd" poem " Re ali z e Your Dream" cou ld be
thoug ht o f as a symbol .
( i ) Define symbol
(il ) Explain wh a t the i s land migh t s t an d fo r in the
poem.
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(iii) Choose tvo images or word pictur es whic h help
to describe the island to us . and show nov
these iJlag e s add to t he ef fe c t i ve n e s s o f the
i s l a nd as a symbol.
10 (c) The pu rpose of s a tire is to expos e t hroug h ridicule
the evils or weak ne ss es of hu man nature or society.
A satirist frequently u s es exaggerat i on t o mak e hi s
c ri t icism c le ar . Di scus s sati r e with r eferenc e t o
"The fam i ly Wh ich [}1,Ielt Apart " .
(d ) Explain the mea n ings of any TWO o f t he following
from Selection #2 .
(1) "And they never f a il t o men t ion
How yo ur li f e's be e n one dimension ,
And yo u smi le at good intentions
Knowing wel l they ' 11 never see . "
(ii) "And you nev er lef t the old t i es
Whe n the ch a ngin!? win ds came by I " • "
(iii) "Its t he drift er and t he dr e amer
Who oftl2n fa il to see; •. . "
3. Do ONE on ly of part s (a), (b ), and (e) .
15
(a) The speaker i n Rita MacN eil' s poem f inds comfor t and
pea c e in s taying home on the island . How do you
th ink Ri t a MacNeil wou ld f e e l about wha t hap p ened
t o t he Pr uitts ? Writ e a letter o f at least three
pa ragraphs (25 0 -300 words ) to the ed i tor of a
newspape r expr e s s in g he r feel ings a bout t he
i ntru sion o f s ociet y upon t he Pr ui tts .
(b ) Making decisions about leaving the pe ace and com fo r t
of home i s not easy f or some pe opl e , wh ile othe rs
f ind i t g reat to ge t a way. Disc us s the ad van t ages
an d d i s adva nt ages of l eaving home t o r e a li ze your
dreams . ( 'lo ur e s say s houl d be about th ree para-
graphs t ot all i ng 250- 300 ""ords . )
(c ) " I t ' s kn owi ng when t he day is done
You' ve re al i zed yo ur d reams . "
It you cou l d s e e twenty o f t hirty years i nt o your
futur e , wha t kind o f li fe migh t you be living?
What dr e ams wil l you h ave realized ? ('lour essay
sh ould be at l e ast three parag r aphs to t a ll i ng 250-
300 word s .)
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SECTION B
Fiction . Non Fi c tion, Drama
S tude nts a re requ Lr ad to do i t em U and an y two other items,
for a total of TRREE from t h is sect ion . Each a ns wer must I::e
wri t t e n in essay format .
4. COMPULSORY ITEM
20
Do ONE part of t his i tem - e ither (a) or (bl - with
r eference t o the nove ls you h av e stud i ed . The novels
p resc ri bed for t his c ourse are :
Li g ht i n t he Fore s t
On the Bea ch
Lord o f the Fl i es
Riverru n
I c st Ho d zan
( a ) Choose a p r esc r i be d novel you have studi e d this
year . state c l e a r l y what you fe el to be o ne
imp or tant message or t h eme of the nov el, a nd r e f e r
to t he novel t o show how the wr iter dev elops t his
theme .
( b l Th e ch a r ac t e r s t ha t authors cr eat e a r e interesting
not onl y in thems elves but also f or the i r influe nc e
o n the plot , and be cause they help the a u tho r t o
c onvey a message . Cho ose a mai n ch a ra cte r f r om a
novel you have stud ied this ye a r an d, by r efe rring
to t he novel :
( i ) Describe c l e a rly what t he c haracter i s like.
(ii ) Show how the author uses t hat ch a r a c t er to
i nf lue nc e plot , or to il lus trate a theme .
NOTE - 'lou are required t o do on l y TWO i t ems rrca numbe r s 5,6,
and 7.
5 . Do ONE only of parts (al , (b) , an d (c ) , on a Shake s -
pearean play - i. e , , on either MMmill or The Mer cha nt
~
15
(a ) "Ma cbe t h has no t be e n a scoundrel all of his li f e .
I ns t ead , he i s a qClCld man who ha s gone wrong. This
is the real tl::'agedy . " Discuss this statement by
focusing on Macbeth 's go od qualit ies, s ome o f whi ch
are us e d for wr ong purposes .
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(b ) I n The Mercha.nt of Ve n i c e , Shakespeare makes us f e e l
so rry for Shy lock de s p ite a ll the harm tha t s nyrc c x
has done and attempted to d o. How does Shake s pe are
manage t o preserve our sympathy for Shylock?
(e) Shakespeare not only presents t he act i on s of
characters but also helps us to understand what
motivates cha r ac ters to act in the way t h a t they c c .
Di scuss t he fa ctors whi ch motivate either 11acbeth
or Shy loc k to be have in the way that he does .
6. Do ONE part only o f thi s item - either (a) or ( b) - with
re ference t o non-Shakespea rean p l ays you have stUd i ed.
Th e f ollowing p lays from Dramatic: Literature were pre-
sc r i bed f or stUdy:
Jl.nti gcne
An Enemy of the People
Th e JUdgement of Indra
The Dwar f Trees
Riders t o the Sea
The Boor
The Intruder
The Romancers
The Member of the wedd in g
(a) Conflict i s an e s s e n t ia l e lement of drama. Choose
one of t he plays listed above and do the fo llowing
i n r e f e rence t o i t . Be sure to use specif i c
r e f eren c es t o t he p l a y of you r choice .
( i) State a maj or conflict in the pla y .
( ii ) Discuss fully the development of that confl ict .
(ii i ) Show how the conflict is r esolved o r why i t is
not resolved .
15 (b ) Choose a play you have s tudied t h i s ye ar and s how
ho w t he au thor effe c t i vely us es one of the fo llowing
to mak e h is theme or message c l e a r: setting , irony,
s ymbolism, a t e chn ique o f you r c hoice .
7 . Do ONE part on ly of t his i tem - e ither (a) or (b ) or (c).
15
3"
( a) " Hubbar d' s Expedition ....as a tale o f stup id ity ,
c o u ra ge and dea th ." Discu s s th is s ta t ement wi t h
specif i c r e f e r e nce t o The Lure ot: t he Lab ra dor Wild .
(b) Di s cus s f ully what you fee l t o be the g ::-ea t e::;t
strengths and most a dmirabl e qua li ties of Captain
Bob Bart lett, and show how the s e strengths and
qu alities are i llus t rated in his ac t ions.
(c ) On of the major themes explored i n Thematic Li t er a-
ture 320 1 is man and the unk nown . In a well
wr i tten , structured ess ay , show ho w EITHERBa rtlett .
Th e Gre a t Expl orer or The Lure ot the Labrador Wild
f its i nto the t heme of man's re lationsh ip t o th e
u nknown. Use s peci fic re ferences to t he t ex t t o
support your discus s ion.
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APPEND1:X E
List of Returns by Scbo o l Board
The following is the compl ete list of schools included
in the sample survey . The list is organized by schoo l
district . The symbol (.) alongside a particular schoo l
denotes contact with the schoo l principal pr io r to maili ng
surveys. The number of surveys mailed and the number returned
have been i nc l uded fo r each school.
• (Calle d ) ~ Hailed ' Re t u rn. ed
101 VI NLAND INTEGRATED (454-3862)
Harriott Curtis collegiate
St . Anthony, NF
AOK 450
(8 - 12 ) / 417 / 24 / 454~a414
Bruce Patey
Bayview All-Grade
Port Hope Simpson, LAB.
AOK 4EO
(K- 12 ) / 57 / 6 / 960-032 1
Jessie Payne
10.2 STRAITS OF BELLE ISLE INTEGRATED
( 4 5 6~ 2 2 3 2 l
St . Augustine 's Cen tral High
Plum Point, Brig Bay, NF .
AOK 4AO
( 7 ~ 12 ) / 306 / 17 / 247-2008
Martin Gould
Eng lee Regional High
znq f ee , NF
AOK 2JO
(9 -12) / 80 / 4 / 866 -2770
GUy Fillier
103 DEER LAKE INTEGRATED (635 -2;155)
Elwood Regional High
Deer La ke , N'F.
AOK 2EO
(9 ~ 1 2 ) / 45 3 / 22 / 635 - 2895
.John Calamou n t
3 5::'
• ( Called) • Mailed" Ret urn ed
Hanpderr ce ntral Hi gh
Hampderr , NY.
AOK 2YO
(7 - 12 ) I 129 I 9 / 45 5- 3231
Ca l vin Wil t on
1 0 4 GRE E N BAY INTEGRA~ED (673 - 3 855)
Beothuc k co l l e giate
aa te Ve r t e , NF .
AOK 1BO
( 7 -12 ) / 410 I 25 / 532 -4288
Pe ggy s p urrell
H. L . S t r ong Aca de my
Little Ba y I s l ands , NY.
AOJ 1KO
( K-1 2) / ai / 6 / 626 -4 48 1
Irv ing Wheato n 2 ( ?)
105 EXPLOITS VALLEY I NTEGR1I.TED (489- 2168)
Botwoo d co lle g iat e
Bot wood, NF.
AOR l EO
( 9 - 12 ) / 507 / 26 / 257- 2497
Hube rt S mit h 3(? )
c ottrell' s Co v e All-Gr ad e
Cottre l l ' s COV El, NF .
AOH 1LO
(K -12 ) / 110 / 9 / 4 85-2410
Roy Pil g rim
106 NOTRE DAME XN'1'EGR1r.TED ( 535 - 6 9 19 )
Lewisporte Regional Hig h
Le wi spo r t e , NF .
AOG 4EO
(9 - 12) / U S / 19 / 535-6929
Ru per t Sh ort 4 (? )
change Islands xnt egrated
Change I s lands , NF.
AOG lRO
(K - 12) / 146 / 10 / 621 - 3 39 1
Merril Rose
356
.. ( Called) f Mail ed. II Retu r ned
1 07 TERRA NOVA I NTEGRATED (256-4324)
Gande r collegiate
Gander , NF.
AIV lWl
( 9- 1 2) / 457 / 22 / 256-2581
Will i am Bur r y
Smallwood Academy
Dark Cove, NF .
AOG I TO
( 8- 1 2) / 26 1 / 16 / 674 -4466
Roy snelgrove
10e CU E FREE L S IN 'i'EGRATE D (536-2 422)
Le s t er B . Pea r s on C.H.
Wesleyville, Nr.
M G 4RO
(8 - 12) / 300 / 18 / 536 - 225 4
David Ke a n
Heritage All-Grade Sch ool
Gr eenspo n d , NF .
AOG 2ND
(K- 1 2) / 9 5 / 6 / 269-3366
He rbert Burry
109 BONAVI STA-TRINITY-PLACENTIA
INTEGRATED ( 46 6 -3401)
Cl a renv i l l e I ntegr ated High
Cl a renv i llF.! , NF
AOE 130
(8 - 12 ) / 605 I 31 / 46 6-2 71 3
George Martin
Long va l l ey All- Grade
s ....i ft Cu rrent , NF
AOE 21'10
(K- 12) / 2 30 I 13 / 549 -2 37"1
Wesley Ma nning
110 AVALON NORTH IN'l'EGRA'l'ED
(7 8 6 -718 2 )
Ascension co l leg iate
Bay Roberts, NF
AOA lGO
( 10 -12 ) / 87 0 / 39 / 78 6-3400
Wes ley Go s se
J {? )
7 (1)
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* (Called ) • Hail e d t Re turne d
St. Mart in 's Centra l Hi g h
Dunville, NF
AOa 150
(7 - 1 2 ) I 86 I 8 / 22 7 -3 061
Angus Gilbert
1 11 AVALON CONSOLIDATED (7 54 -0710)
Bishop 's College
St. J ohn 's, NF'
A1C 2L6
( 10- 12) I 779 I 39 I 579 -4107
Cal Vardy
St. Boniface Central High
Bell Island, NF
MA 4HO
(7 - 1 2 ) I 238 I 1 4 / 488-33 6 7
David Hookey
11 2 BORIN PENNIS ULA I NTEGRATED
( 8 91 - 2 1 5 0 )
Pearce Regional High School
Sal t Pond, NF'
ME 1GO
( 9 - 1 2) I 504 / 26 / 891-1310
James Pittman
Jacques Fon taine High School
J ac ques ro rrte ine , NF
AOE 180
P' 12 } I 1 8 5 / 1 4 / 46 1 - 2600
Scot t Crocke r
113 BAY DIE8P07.R I NTEGRATED
(888 - 3281)
Fitzgerald Central H.lgh
Eng l ish Harbou r We s t , NF
AOH IH O
(7 - 12) / 212 / 11 / 888-5141
Hube rt Langdon
St. Stephen ' s All- Gr ad e
Rec o nt re Eas t, NF
AOH 2CO
(K- 12) / 50 / 4 / 848 -3516
Ga ry Wells
2(?)
4 (7 )
3(? )
]58
" (Ca l l ed ) , Ha i l e d' Re turned
11 4 PORT-AUX~ B"SQUE I NTEGRATED
(69 5- 3 422)
st. J ames Regio nal High
Channel -Por t a ux Basque , NF
AOM icc
(10 - 12 ) / 35 1 / 19 / 695-3551
B. J . crc exery
Douglas Academy
Lapoile, NF
AOM I KO
(K- 12) I 57 / 3 / 496 - 31 91
Ga r fi eld Simrn"
115 BAY OF I SLANDS-ST . GEORGEl S
I NTEGRATED (639 -9823}
Herdman Co l l egia t e
Corner Brook , NF
A2H GEl
(10 - 12) / 85 0 / 45 / 63 4-6837
Ll oyd Mercer
McKay's High Sc hool
xcxa y'.s , NF
AON IGO
(7 -12) / 11 8 / 9 I 645 -233 0
Edward Penne y
11 6 ST . BARBE SOUTH I NTEGRATED
(43 8 - 2271)
Holl and ' s Memorial Ce nt r al Hi gh
Norris Poi nt , r1F
AOJ( 3VQ
( a- I l) / 2 5 1 / 1 5 / 45 8 - 225 1
R. Williams
J akeman Ce nt r a l High
Tr ou t Ri ver, NF
AOK spa
(7 - 12) I 78 I 7 / 45 1 - 338 1
Ter r y Ryan
10
)(?)
3{ ?)
3 59
* (Called.) t Mailed # Ret urn ed
117 LAB RADOR EA St I NTEGRAT ED
(896-3J66)
Goose High School
Goo se Bay , LAB.
AOP 1CO
(10 -12) I 360 / 21 / 89 6 -)366
Max But ler
Northe rn Lights Academy
Rigolet, LAB.
AOP I P O
(K -12) / 96 / 9 I 947 -3350
Patricia Berube
118 LAB RADOR WEST I NT EGRATED
(9 44 -7628)
Mennihe k In t eg rated High
Lab . City, LAB.
A:2V 2W9
(7 -12) / 624 / 40 / 9 44 - 77 31
R . J. Stapleton
J. R. Smallwoo d Hig h
Wabush, LAB .
AOK 1BO
(7 - 12) / 225 / 18 / 282 -3251
I a n aeccara
126 BURGEO INTEGR1ITED (886-2778)
St . John Cent r a l High
Burgeo, NF
AOM 11'.0
(7 - 12) / J8D / 19 / S 86-2 5 9 0
Norman Marsden
1 2 7 RAKEA INTEGRATED (6 25 -2283 )
St . Boniface Cen tra l High
Ramea , NF
AOM l NO
(7 -12) / 168 / 11 / 625 -2262
Samuel Fiander
4 {? )
S f?)
4(?)
360
• (Ca lled ) f Mailed ' Re tu r n e d
12 7 CONCEPTIO N BAY SOOTB INTEGRATED
(a3 4 -55 11)
Que e n Elizabe t h Regional High
scxe r ep , NF
AOA 2JO
(9 -1 2) / aao / 4 3 / 834 -2081
Richard Harvey
301 SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST (576 -4051)
Seventh -Day Adve ntist Acad emy
St . J ohn ' s , NF
Ale 2N8
(7 -12) / 67 / 8 / 579 - 0968
J oh nn Reise
401 PENETECOSTAL ASSE}!BLIES BOARD
(489 -5751)
F . G. Bursey Memorial collegiate
Grand Falls, NF
A2A 2J3
(7 -12 ) / 456 / 24 / 489·5701
Ronald Mosh er .
William Gilbert Academy
Charlottetown, NF
AOK 5YO
(K-l2) / 79 / 6 / 949 - 0023
Raymond Turnball
S14 ST . JOHN 'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(753 -235 1)
Holy Heart of Mary R. H.
St . John ' s, NF
Ale 3Z3
(10 - 12 ) / 1 , 1 59 / 59 / 7 5 4- 160 0
Sr . H Hardi ng
St . Kevin' s Hig h
Gou lds, NF
AOA 2KO
(6 -12 ) / 48 5 / 27 / 74 5-9 73 1
J ohn Martin
3 ( 1 )
2(1)
1 0
361
" (Ca lled ) • Maile d I Retu rne d
50 1 B1\Y ST . GEORGE ROMAN C1I.THOLIC
(6 46-26 71 )
S t . Jos ep h ' s Hi gh
St. George' s , NF
AON lZ O
( 6 - 1 2) / 409 / 19 / 64 7 -3 381
Sr . S Basha
St . J ud e Ce nt r a l High
St. Fi nt an ' s , NF
ADN l YO
(8 - 12 ) / 8 4 / 8 / 645-2 66 0
Jo hn Bursey
502 BURI N PENINSULA ROHAN CATHOLIC
( 2 79 - 2 8 70)
Marys t own Centra l Hi gh
Mary s t own, NF
AOE- 2MO
(7 - 1 2) / 69 9 / 36 / 279 -2 313
Fr an k Kennedy
Be r n ey Me moria l C. H.
Burin , NF
ME lEO
( 7 - 12) / 2 6 4 / 14 / 89 1-206 3
Raymond Pic co
50 3 CONCEP TION BAY CENTRE ROH1\N
CUROLIC (229-3 9 31 )
Ronc a lli Central Hi gh
Avo ndale. NF.
AOA IBO
(7 - 12 ) / 44 5 / 2 1 / 2 2 9 -3 38 1
504 CONCEPTION BAY NORTH ROMAN
CATHOLIC (596-7012)
Bisho p O' Ne i ll Colle g iate
Br i g us , NF
AOA iKQ
(8 - 1 2) I 3 9 1 / 17 / 52 8 - 4411
.renea Mah o ney
362
• (Called) • Hailed t Returned
Corpus Chri s t i c. H.
Northern Bay I NF
AOA 360
(1 - 12) / 10 6 / 8 / 5 84-3401
Brende n Wh ite
506 EXPLOI TS-WHITE BAY ROHAN CATHOLIC
( 489 - 57 96)
s t. Mich ael 's C. H.
Gr and Falls , NF
A2A 2J4
(8 -1 2) / 4 50 / 25 / 489 - 560 8
ae . L Taylo r
La Roc he lle C. H.
Br en t I s Cov e I NF
AOK lRO
(7 -I2 l I 1 2 5 / 8 / 661 -7306
Jame s Mart in
5 0 7 i'E RRYLAND ROHAN CATHOLIC
(3 34-2606 )
MtJoile Central High
Mobile , NF
ADA J AO
(7- 1 2 ) / 30 0 / 18 / )3 4 - 252 5
John Dawso n
Baltimore High
Ferry l a nd , NF
AOA 2HO
(9 - 12 ) / 229 / 15 / 432 - 20 90
Leo Moriarity
508 GANDER-BONAVISTA-CONNJr,IGRE
ROMAN CATHOLIC ( 256 -3319 )
St . Paul 's Cen".r a l High
Gande r, NF
AIV l Wl
(7 - 1 2 ) / 4 10 I 22 / 256 -8404
Donald Mu r phy
st . Ma r k ' s Centra l High
King's Cove, !'IF
ADe I SO
(1 - 12) / 19 5 / 12 / 447 -62 11
Kevin Foley
4 (1)
36 3
• (c a lled ) t Ma iled' Retu rned
50 9 HUMBER-ST . B1I.RBE ROKAN CATHOLIC
(634 -5052)
Regina High
Corner Brook, NF
A2H 6K6
(9-12 ) / 730 / 39 / 634 -5258
Sr. G. Blackmore 8 en
xe v ier Cen tral High
Dee r Lake. NF
AOK 2EO
(7 - 1 2) / 176 I 11 I 635 -2 196
Joseph Rousseau
5 1 0 LABRADOR ROHAN CATHOLIC
( 2 8 2 - f;8 3 8 )
Lab rador City collegiate
Labrador City, LAB
A2V leo
(7-12 ) / 601 / 43 / 944 -2232
Eldon Swyer
Ou r Lady of Labrador A . G.
We s t Ste. Modeste, LAB
AOK 550
(K- 1 2 ) / 2 28 / 15 / 92 7 -5742
stuart Pike
511 PLACENTIA-ST. MARY'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC (227-2005)
Lave! Reg iona l Hi gh
Placentia , NF
11.08 2YO
(8 - 12) I 415 I 22 / 227-204 1
Sr . A Mur phy
Our Lady St. Carmel C . H.
Moun t ca rmel, NF
xoa 2HO
(7 -12) / 14 9 / 9 / 52 1 - 2440
Sr. S Leonard
4(? )
) 6~
*(Called) t Mail ed t Returnee!
512 PORT AU POr.T ROMAN CATHOLIC
(64) -4892)
st. stephen 's High
Stephenville , NF
A2N 2'i 9
(8 -12) / 814 / 46 / 6 43 -3919
Greg Penney
Notre Dame Du Cap High
Degrau, Cape St . George, NF
AON lEO
(7 -12 ) / 260 / 17/ 644 -2170
Sr. Jean Whelan
Total surveys mailed 223
Total surveys returned 121
Total percentage returned 54. H
Total pe rcentage us ab le returns 53 .4 'Ii
6(?}
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l\PPENDI :r F
Te xtbooks/ Nove ls/Ski lls Ana l y s is - Grades 9- 12
The follow ing table compiled from the Department of
Education's Program of Studies (1987-88) demonstrates the
e xtensive scope of materials i n English Courses - craees 9-
12:
Exits a nd Entrances (Anthology of Poems, Essays and Short
Stories )
Romeo and J u lie t
Passages (Newfound Land Literature Antholo9:- )
~
~ (Front Stage Plays)
- " sor r y , Wrong Number "
_ " Monkey I s Paw"
- "The Proposal "
- "The Gol den Doom"
- "The t ittle Ma n"
Gr ad e IX Novels (A minim um of TWO a re to be chosen for
intens i ve study)
Fl 19ht Into Danger
Where t he Lilies Bloor.!
Ne v e r Cr y Wol f
Ca p t ain s Cour a g e o u s
piary of a You ng Girl
366
F i r st spring 9 0 the Gr and
~
J ohnny Tr emain
~
Te a c h e r Resource Material (Junior Highl
Improv ing Beading i n Every Class ( t o ass is t schools in
i mplementing Language across t he c u r riCUl um)
The Rock Obser v ed (r e f er enc e for the series of New-
found l an d Literature Anthologies )
IANGUAGE 1101
Text : Trans it ion : Arg umentat ion and Persuas i on
Teacher Re ference: Developi ng Wri t i ng Ski lls
Course Description
LANGUAGE 21 01
Text : Sea r c h and Shape
Teacher Reference : Developing Writing Skill s
~urse Description
LANGUAGE 3101
Tex !:: Wri ting prose
Tea che r Reference: Deve l oping writ ing Sk i lls
3 67
Rhetoric Made Pla in
Course pe sgri ption
ADVANCED WRITING 3l0 )
Text : Writing I ncre d i b l y Short. Pl ays Poems a nd Sh ort Stories
Teacher Reference : Creative Writ ing
Course pescription
LANGUAGE STUDY 3104
Text: Ou r Own Vo i c e
Dict ionary of Newfo undl and Eng lish
Te acher Reference: Regiona l La nguage Studies
reacher Folder (Articles , Pamphlets,
Quest ionnai res )
BASIC ENGLI SH 11 02
Text : wr iting Sense (Teacher's Guide inclUded)
Read a nd Th ink Book 2 ( Te a c he r ' s Guide inclUded)
Teacher Refe rence: yes The y Can!
I mpr ov i ng Readi ng i n Ever\! Class
The Oynamics of Classroom Co:nmun j gat i o n
i n Sec ond ar y Sch ools
CoyrM De s c r i ption
368
VOCATIONAL ENGLISH 2102
Text : Words on Work
The Communications Handbook
Te a ch e r Reference : Communication skills for the World of \~'ork
BUSINESS ENGLISH J 1 02
Tex t : People and Communication
Teacher Reference: Communication Skills for the World of Wor k
THEMATIC LITERATURE 1200
Text : In Your Own Words (Ant ho l ogy)
The Newfoundland Character (Nfl d . Li terature Antho logy)
Drama: The Holdin' Ground
The Winslow Boy
Search Package of Short Plays
Novels : (A Minimum of TWO)
Death On the Ice
Th e Snow Goos e
In 'the :-Jeat of the Night
Bridge on the River Kwai
The Moon i s pown
Who bas Seen the Wind?
Guns of Navarone
To Kill a Mock ingbird
LITERARY HERITAGE :2201
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Te xt: An Ant hOl ogy of Verse ( Poe t r y)
Li t erary Es s a ys and Short St o ri e s by Ryan &
~
Drama : s e a rchlight Package
Twelft h Ui g h t o r Juli u s Caesa r
Nove ls : (on e f ro m Sec tion A a nd on e f r om Section B)
~: Rob i n s on Cr usoe
Olive r Twi s t
The W'o od l and er s
I vanhoe
Section B: The Ol d Man and t he Sea
~
Red Fea the rs
The Cr ue l Sea
CANADIAN LI TERATURE 2 204
Text: He a r t l a nd (Short s tor y Anthology)
Pogms of a Sn ow-Eyed Countr y (Po e try Anthology)
Cues aDd Entrances ' Ten Canad i a n One - Act Plays (Drama
Ant ho logy)
Easterly (An Antho l ogy of Atlantic Literature )
Novels : (Three o f t he f ollowin g)
A.§.h.in! (Nor t hern Canada)
I He ard the Owl Call My Name ( Briti s h Co lumbia)
The eetraya l (Th e Prai rie)
~(Ontario )
)7.
Maria Chapd e lai ne (Q u ebec)
Ba romete r Rising (Atlantic canada)
Teacher Reference: The Oxfor d of English Ant hology
THEMAT IC LITERATURE 3201
text: Th emes For All T imes (New 1989)
Dr a ma : Dramatic [,iterature (Contains Macb e th, ~.
a nd 8 other plays )
Mer ch a nt of Ve n i c e (Optional )
Novels: (F icticn - One of the fo llowing)
Lost Horizon
Lo rd o f the F1i ElS
On t he Beach
I bt Li ght in t he Fg re s t
Non-Fiction One of the Fo llowing
IN;! Qf t h e Labr ador wild
Ba r tlett Th e Great Explore r
Write rs Works h op (Pro s e Antho l o gy)
LITERARY HERITAGE 32 02
Te xt: Literary Mode s (Anthology of Poe try I Short St o ri e s and
Essays)
Nove l s : (Two of the follo....ing : )
the Stone Ang el (Trag i c Model
Huck leberry F i nn (Comic )
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Wuthe-i n9 He i g h t s (Romant ic)
Th e Fellowshi p o f the Ri ng (Fantastic)
A separate Peace ( Conte mp l at i v e )
Drama: (Two of the foll owin g)
oedipus Rex (Tragic Mod e )
phe stoops to Conquer (Comic)
pygmalion (ROmantic)
~ (Fantastic)
A Ma n fo r All Seasons (Co ntemplative)
FOLK LITERATURE 32 03
Te x t : Folk Literature - A Fo1klore/Folklife Educational Series
Worl d Fo lktal es (5 Cop i es per Class)
Teacher Reference: Fo l klo r e of Canada
The Vi king Book of Fo l k Ballads of the
Eng l ish Speaki ng l:!Q..r.l.Q
As the ab ove t itles s ugges t , there are ma ny skills which t he
English s tudent must acqu i re from Grad es 7 t o 12 .
- Pa r a g r a ph (Comp osit.iQnl
Narrative, de s c ript i on , e xpo sitory I a utobiographies ,
letter wr i ting , creat i v e writ ing (Sho rt Stories, Poetry ),
Research Wri ting , Book Repo r ts, an d Journal Writ i ng.
Ex t emporaneous
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- Read i n g and Literature
Poe try , J un ior /Senior Novel , Short Stories , Newspa pe r s ,
Drama
- Voc a bu l a ry BoJilding
- La ngua'Je Study
- Di c t i ona r y St udy
- Spe ll i ng
- Li s t en i ng
- xa s e Med ia
-speecn Improveme nt (Spe ec h, s ymposium,
s pe ech, Debate, an d Gro up Presentat ions)
- c r i t i c a l Thinki ng
'"
APP ENDIX G
Alm!ll a nd Objectives o f Lanquaqe
and Literature, lUO
Taken f r om Eml ish· Handbook to Thl! Course o f Study . St .
John's : Newfound land De pa r tme nt of Educat i on , 1940 .
Eng lish! Grades IX . X and. XI
Gene r a l St a t emen t
The proper a nd f ull underst and in g o f Englis h being
ind ispensab l e not only t o all the work of school but also to
variou s act ivities avai ting t he child a f ter sch ool life , it
i s impo r tant that lit erature should be widely viewed s o as t o
include writ inq5 on qu ite practical SUbjec ts as well as
writing s ""hleh COlt" under the g ene ral heading o f be lles -
letters. Belles- letters are i n truth an impo r t a nt spe c ia l
pa r t , but onl y a pa r t o f t he whole realm of literat.ure .
The r e fo r e whilst t he purpos e o f t he English c ou r s e is not t o
i mpart information up on matt e rs othe r t ha n Eng lis h . i t
c e rta inly does i nclude training students i n s eeking tnrcrua -
t i on ....he re i t c a n be f ound, a nd o f maki ng s ound us e of it When
found . On the other side it just a s c e rtainly comprehend s
t r a i ning in taste through familia ri t y with good models,
through literary c r iti c i s m as such is to be deprecated, a nd
it mi s s e s the mar k b ad l y if the stude nt leave s s chool without
a t least a ru dimentary l ove of l iterature . The d angers a re
,,,
on the o ne hand an over-analytical study ot a few texts , which
creates a dislike for books; on the other hand a lack of
guidance whLch sa crifices all to the child 's i nt er e s t , or even
amus eme nt , and sends him out with platitudinous e nthusi a s ms
in lieu o f sound knowledge.
More specifically, t he a i ms of high school English are:
1. The perfection of the ability to ex press idea s:
by t rain,j:;,q in the re cognition of main i deas, bo th
i n the writ ings of others and i n t h e s tude nt' s own
thoughts;
b . by training in the orderly marshall ing of ideas
(outlines , and the like) :
by training in the forceful presentat i on o f ideas
(un i t y , coherence, and the like);
d . by t raining in the mech an ics of express ion (s entenc e
structure , functional grammar ) .
2 . The introduction of ideas - the provision of
experiences:
through the provis ion of a large amount of reading
wi th varied c on t e nt .
b . through pointing out. exa mi ning and understanding
occurrences in the communi ty; and in the outside
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world , both past and present, a s gathered fro m
read ing .
through stressing and relating to each ot he r a nd t o
dail y life ot her sUbjects in tile curricu lum .
J. The deve lopme n t of a c ri t i c a l fac u l ty : training in
t he evalua t io n of social , go vernmental, and natura l f or c es as
well as i n t he r ecognition an d apprec iation of what i s good
i n li t erature:
by t he r e qu i r ement o f int elligen t, a na ly t ica l
co mment on s chool life a nd on the life o f the
c ommunit y.
b . by the eequ Iz e ment; of intelligent, ana lytical
comment on ae sthetic sUbjects - mus i c, pictu res,
drama, as well as t he literature re a d by t he pupils .
Neither grammar nor the pr i nci pl es of co mpo s i t i on sh ou l d
be t aught apart f r om t heir fu nction, but should be taugh t a s
oc c asio n arises so that the pupils may con sciously us e the
princip l e s for the purpose of improving the quality o f t he ir
ora l a nd written cn eue s . Each pupil should be r equ l r ee to
complet e one written exerc ise ea ch week , whi ch sh ould be
corr ected and r eturned t o him without unn ecessa ry de lay . At
least two themes o f c onsiderable l ength should be writte n
during t he year. A va luable means for t h e improvement o f
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compositions is the personal interview, and i f possib l e the
teacher should have at least six of these with each pu pil
during the year. In this conference the themes the pupil h as
written an d the notebouk wherein he has made a r ec o rd of hi s
errors will be examined and d iscussed.
~
This branch o f the study of English , including both
intensive and free wi de reading, is intended to g ive
expressio n t o the sec ond, and, to some degree, t o t he thi rd
of the general aims of high schoo l English.
The particular a ims of this study of Li ter ature in t he
high school are :
1. To provide through wide reading, both extensive and
intensive, a large amount of vicarious experience :
of men and women in their reaction to each other a nd
to t he environment, as expressed i n classic an d
mode rn f iction, drama, and essays;
b . of the material wor ld and man's work in it as set
forth in books of science, history, art , travel ,
biography and the like .
2 . To create motives for the continuance of the read ing
of literature in its broadest sense after the school period
is This means that literature cho s e n for a ny grade
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should make a natural appeal to pupils concerned , and that all
literature which in the light of expe r Lence makes no such
appeal sho...ld be excluded, no matter how respe..:::table it may
be from age or reputation.
3. To develop in the students an increasing power in
appre.e La t Lo n of literature no that they may be able to find
pleasure i n reading books by better authors, both standard and
contemporary, and to be able to dist inguish what is really
good from what is trivial and weak.
Some of the devices that might be used are as follows:
1. Interpretative reading, in which the minds of all
are actively engaged on the problem of how the thought of the
writer can best be expressed. This is the only kind of
reading aloud by students that is worth .....hile .
2 . Discussion, necessitating some personal reaction,
such as the formation of opinions on what has been read . This
calls for skilful questioning on the part of the teacher I to
avoid mere recital of facts on the one hand and bluffing on
the other .
3 . The sharing of information (resulting from library
work, etc.) . that throws light on the selection s t.ud i.ed , or
in some way enlarges the cUltural background .
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4 . Repo r ts on s up pleme nta r y reading . not perfunctory ,
bu t s uc h as to ad vert ise to the class t he bo ok read.
5. Practice in reading to one ' s sel f in the particu la r
e a nne r su i ted t o a special book - c urso ry readir.g to c over a
q r eut; d e a l of g round, ge tting quickly at essentials ; careful
r e a d i ng, to master t he passage wi th an exact und ers tanding of
i t s me a nings and imp lications ; consulting, to trace a parti -
cu la r fact by means o f i nde xe s, gu ides , and re f erence books .
Th i s p r act i ce may be g i v en i n the f orm of a "books open"
e xercise, ba sed on de fi n i t e d i rec t i on from the t eacher , an d
e nd i ng with some t es t to mea s ure the extent t o which t he
di rect ions have be en fo llowed .
6 . Memori zing . This should be def i nitive a nd r eg u l a r :
a body of seLec t.ed passages o f high worth should be memoriz l!d
each year . The princip l e s mentioned for the ea rf Iesu grades
should a pp l y , Le . , that memori2:at i on s hould r ot r e v appreci -
ation and t hat t hl! s tudent should have definite mot i ve s of his
o....n fo r t he memorization .
7 . Home r ea d i ng . This i s ve r y important a s i t is what
t he sc h ool Is try i ng t o tra i n the yo ung people t o do a f t er
the y leave school. The pri nc i p les set forth in the d iscussion
o f i nde pen d ent r e ad i ng i n Grades VII -VII I are va lid f or t he
upper g rades also . It i s recommende d that tw o boo ks from each
of t he t wo grou ps ment i oned in t he first particula r a i m for
li t era ture, name l y (1) c lassica l a nd modern fic tion, poe try ,
d rama a nd essays , (2 ) science , history , art, t r ave l , b iogra phy
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and the l i ke , should be read each ye a r . Tra ining in the use
of school, publ i c an d t r av e ll ing l ibrar ies and in the proper
care of books , a nd some guidance i n boo k b uy ing should be
given i n these g r ade s .




